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Cong Statement Issued By French

v War Office Says Germans Have

V Lost Generally In Almfst Coii- -

.tinuous Fighting From Alsace

CASUALTIES OF. TEUTONS

HEAVIER THAN ENEMIES'

Jroops xA Kaiser HaVe "Made

Some Progress But These Are

m ; Claimed To Have Been More

v,' .Than ' Offset J By ? Reverses

. v (AmmUU4 YrtM'tay rml Wtrdan)
' 1) ABI8, January Tba war pfflca

JL lat Big&t lamea .ft long tuta- -

f ' mnt coTerlnf th graeral turn- -

nanta of the rranch force and their
alllaa between December 25 and 9aa- -

. ary 4, whlck declares tiat tha AUlet

haf been (ener&lly tnceatafut la the
' almoet eonUnaooa - flgbtlna tnat haf
been to progreaa from Alaaca to Mian

'v': QEEMAK OAIKS OrrSET ,
. ' Tn Oermaas Jtav gained at Umaa
aa cartata polnta aay Ua official, gnm--

tnarr. 1ut their aaiaa are not to be
; compared with tha almost general ad
ranee of tha AUlea, wUle la tha fight- -

V . . inc. tha aormaaa har. loat mnch aioro
'! IhtU; in killed and captured and la
I '

, tha ntunber of field plecea and macalna
i gnna taken than have the rranch, Brit

, ' ! ' THE EE TEUTON REPULSES
Tha official communiqua for tha 4a

1
1 .. aays that 4ha Oarmana made three yla--

! ; lent attacka upon tha French positions,

J on In tha
" Argonna, ana against , the

: I lines north of Verdun and one against
7, , tha Una which has been asUbllahad oa
l A the rldga dominating StaUbach, la IXp-'- .-

par Alaaca. 2a acU of these attacka
, the Oannana war repulsed. t

BARD riOHTIKQ;. HONORS EVEN
' . j Thar haa been hard fighting, too,
V - along tha line In Northern Franca, from
- v Bolaaoa to . Arraa, with v honors eTen,

aalther Una being able to adraaca.
'. Very satisfactory, progress 'has beea
made la the Upper Alsace; fampalgn,

r '.. .. the French adranca now reaching south
of and aeyond Altklrch, within fifteen
alias of tha German Swiss fine.

BLUNTJNO GERMAN WEDGE
- The early official report gave the re

sult of an attack upon . tha German
wedge which now extends (o Bt. Mlhlel,
a portion of the first line trenches of
tha Germans northwest of Fliery hsr
ing beea 'taken. .' - ,.k

FILIPINO flGIIJIilb

SPIRIT IS EXAUFED

Delegate Quezon Thinks His Peo

'pie Soon Could Prevent For;'
eign Invasion of Islands .

'

(AwMcUte Ttm br reiersl Wiretau)
WASHINaTON'January'S. Manuel

Queson, one of the Delegatea to Oon
grass from the Philippines, - appeared

'before the Philippines committee of the
'

aenate yesterday to advocate the pas-sag- a

of the Jones Bill.'; which enlarges
tha seli goTornment of the Philippines
as a step towards final independence,

Delegate ; Queson admitted, la re-

sponse to questions concerning the abil
ity of tha Filipinos to presenre their

; independence, if grsated it, ' that at
present the Filipinos could not prevent
the conquering of the Inlands by Oer
many, Japan or. Great Brluin, but that
"It would b possible soon for tha gov

eminent of the Philippines to establish
some military system similar to that la
force la Swltserlaud, whereby a defense
force could be established that would

- make it difficult for any nation safely
t lnl tha TalatllU ' V. '.

Ccrlih Says That This ' Covert
Total Casualties Including .

Moslems Are Herding Fifteen
.Thousand Russian Prisoners ;

I VI WVIIIIIIl.llll.llt

(Aeelate Press ky Feaerst WlreleM.1

B'EBXtN, v aauary B. Among tae
Items lncladed la the official atata-mea- t

iasnad yesterday la a quota--

Uoa ; from tha Brussels newspapers,
which states that tha French officially
admit that up to December g the Freaea
losses la killed, wounded and" missing
exceeded . on . million enea, laoladiag
twenty thouaaad ameers. "s

TURKS TAKB BANT BLAVB
Aa attclal ' report from Constanti

nople, Included also la tha Oerama oa
clal report of yesterday, eayt that flf.
teen thouaaad Russian prisoners, take!)
by the Turka, are now being taken Into
the territory of Turkey for confinement.

; ! ' SITUATION IN WAR XONjla :

In the two war tone the situation
la described as follow ,by tt fflcui
report:. .. i

' -
- "Severe fighting eaatiauea north at
Arraa ta gala possesaloa of the trenches
we captured yesterday. Tha Freack
have beea repulse la tha wester for.
eat of Argonne from' all tha positions
they . took On ,Tueeday. . ' Their losses:
war heavy.. aura alight, '

FRENCH ATTACK IB BROKEN
;

; "The French agaia yeeterday made
a hard attempt to capture the hill wesf
of tannhelm, .aa. important' poslUon.
Their attack broke under our fire. " The
hill remains oure la. sgdt f their strong
effort vVv'4's "V v-: '- -;

EASTERN' SJTUATIOlT'DEVEWFS
--rii: tae at. the sltostljn is un--

ahanged.. Our attacka are developing
slowly.-- ta apiEe ..f the 'unfavorable
weather, though . the ' movameat , of
troop is hampered by . tha ' heavy
snows.': , . ;. y; 4

JtUSSXAN BASS OCCUPIES
; xne 7 Turaiaa official buuetla says
that the Ottoman army ha ooouplad
Urnml h, aa important Russian base la
FersUa Armaala. ;. ' ' ):;'

Special Federal Court Declarer
Initiative Measure Adopted In

November Unconstitutional

lAsseeUted Frees ay rederal Wireless)
BAN FRANCISCO, January . A

special eourV .presided vver by .three
federal circuit court judge, which has
beea la session here to hear the avi
deuce and arguments touching tha coa- -

stitutioaallty of the AnU-alie- a Zaw of
Arlaona, yesterday rendered. a decision
declaring the legislation unconstitution
al and yoid. ,

i The Arlsona lar wu adopted It U
November election aa aa inltlatlv
measure and we promulgated early la
December by Governor Hunt, to go into
effect on January, I, over the proteat
of tha state department, which request-
ed a tatpansloa af tha law vattt it
could be luveetigated,' formal protest
against It having been lodged at Wash
ington by tha representatives of Great
Britain and'Ital. ;V' i.V.i'

. The law made it. Illegal to employ
more than twenty pr cent of. aliens
on any contract within the State. .Tha
court ruled that thia violated the pro
visions of the Fourteenth Amendment
of the Constitutloa.;. ,

" ' :

PILOT EVADES BREMEN
' ON ACCOUNT OF MINES

(AiMllui Press br rederal Wireless)
ESBJERO, Denmark, JaaUary f De-

claring that d not risk attempt-
ing to Pilot the ahlp through the mine
fields protecting the entrance to Bremen
harbor, the pilot brought, tit Amerlcaa
steamer uaroiya into, por aerf yester-
day. The steamer la carrying cotton
for German mills. The cargo probably
Will be unloaded here and transshipped
to tha Bremen coaulgaeo. . T, '

-- ; :

Warship of .Great Britain Doing Scptit Duty In

(ASSOCIATED WIRELESS)

Waters North

ITALIANS ORDERED TO REPORT FOR DUTY

ENEVAnSwhzerlandJan
W ;xhte city
dered :, to report their consulate for a medical iex
amiriatiori to d their fitness for the field. It

likely- - a similar order has Qoricout fromltdlian con-
sulates in all Swiss tbwnsCwhere there are many Italians.

BERLIN FORBIDS

4, ,,. aapaajsaaaaeaea J

Ban Put Upon Practice of Ger

fman troops Fraternizing With
Sqldieri .of Enemy ";

(AsMdstea ptes ar rederal WUeleta)
BERLnf, January 8. An order was

issued tha headquarter of tha
general staff last night, addressed to
all the troops in the held, which strictly
forbids any further fraternising oa the
part of the Qermaa ' troops and tae
troops of the' enemy In the Held. Re-

port which, have reached headquarter
era to r the effect , that where the
trenche. parallel , each other closely
along the Belgian and prench front ta
soldier ' la thd opposite trenches have
frequently entered into 'formal truces
for' the trading . of supplies and for
friendly visits back and forth across the
disputed ground;"' ,' '

NAVY DEPARTMENT ORDERS
AFFECT., THREE OFFICERS

.Ycm
AmoUU4 r hr Peatrsl Wlreliie)

SAN FRANCISCO, January 8. Or
ders froM the navy department re-

ceived here yeatarday , detach Iieut.
'Leo Sahm front the South Dakota and
aaaiga him to. statloa at Mare Islald.
Pay Inspectof . George Brown is or-

dered to .
the-Asiat-ic station n deet

paymaster, affective Msrch 1. He if
to be relieved here by Pi y Inspector
R. r. Duboia,v

,

('
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PONTIFF DECEIVES IVAR

REFUGEES IN AUDIENCE
,

'
Hi )

Six Hundred 'Members of Catho-

lic Orders Tell of Turkish
Barbarities

associated rrees by reenl Wireless.)
ROME, January 8. War refugees

from Aaia Minor, consisting of upwards
of six hundred member qf the' Francis-
can, Benedictine, Dominican, ;

Pssslon-ist- ,

Christian Brothers and other orders,
who uad beea' expelled from Syria and
Palestine by the Turk, were received
la audience by the Pope yesterday, who
heard their varloua stories of escape

from ever threatening danger from sol-

diery and populace after the declara-
tion of the Holy War. h

The official orders from the Turkish
governor were that the live of the
monk were to be spared, but that they
should be banished and their' property
confiscated. V' ,' , ''

Despite these orders, A number of
the brothers were killed. Their con-

vent, monasteries and other buildings
were seized and turned into barrack
for the Turkish levies. 'l

-

BIG COLLIER PROMETHEUS
PASSES THROUGH CANAL

(AmocUUI PreM by rederU
PANAMA, January , 8. Tha largest

vessel to make the passage of the canal
passed through without difficulty pes.
terday, this being the United States col-

lier Prometheus, of. 12,680 tou.
1 now la tha best of condition

it haa been since the slide of October
18 and an average of six ship a day
are going through the lock. r

f ,

..

;

(
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DENY BERriSTOllFF

.k,

Gun and Ammunition Makers
Contradict Ambassador's
Charges of Supplying Allies

. (Associate' Press ? rerl Wlretoea)
WASKINOTON, January 7. Aa em-

phatic denial is mad hy Aaerlcaa fun
and ammunition Arm to tha charge
of Count voa Bernatorff, German am-
bassador, that the Remington and Win-
chester companies are supplying tha Al-
lies with 80,000 riot-gun- 8,.
000,000 buckshot cartridge and t.OOO,-00- 0

dum dum bullets.
Secretary of State Bryan today trans-

mitted the eOmpanlea' denial.
The Winchester company declare

that it made no such munitions for
anybody. The Remington - , company
says that It mad 117,000 soft-nose- d

bullet cartridges for game-shootin- g

alone and that this munition la not suit-
able for aay military ride. It aaya that
100,000 of these cartridges, were sold,
of which 900 went to Canada and 800
to British East Africa.' The remainder
were sold la small lots to American
buyers. The company la willing to sup
ply the name of all the buyer.

AMERICAN SUBMARINES '
BEGIN PRACTISE CRUISE

(AueetaU Press V Peters! Wireless)
COLON, January The natal ten-

der Severn and tha submarine of the 0
group left yesterday for Ohirlqul La
goon for target practice,

CduntOkuma

Still Retains

Premiersliip

Japanese Minister Strengthens
: Cabinet For Election By

Hironaka Kono

New, Secretary Has. Had Sena
tionat Political Career and Is '

Among People'

(aateefsM Prns ky FeierU Wtrelen)

TJBilO, January, Premier, Count
wheaa government la fac

ing tha general elections la March, call
ed aa 4 result of ths defeat of the cabi-

net in the diet last month on the quea-tloa- ,

of the addition of two more dlvi-

sions ta the army, has added greatly
t the popular strengtk of his cabinet
by Including la It Hironaka Kono, who
has accepted the portfolio of minister
of agriculture and commerce. .

KONO STRONO POLITICIAN '

Mr, Kono la one of the strongest
politicians of Japan, being tha leader
of tha Doshi-ks- l party, the strength of
which he probably will bring to the
Okuma standard. He haa been a mem-

ber " of the Japaaase parliament since
representative government waa estab
lished, his service in tha. diet belnj
interrupted only by varloua terms in
Jail for political offenses. Ho waa one
of the ploneera of the liberal party,
having Joined, the democrstio movement
launched by Count Itagakl,' coming into
Collision with tha authorities ea several
occasions. .

'l POPUIAR WITH PEOPLE
He waa tha leader f the Fukaahlma

trou'bla. and spent several ' year in
prlsoA aa a conaeq.uenca. Jli latest at-

test was aa leader of IheV ' and oeace
plottVt Hlbaya Park, f Wlug, the
aauouacement of the terms uiapac

4tatyeouclui4, JvS Runnle'Jkt lrt
mouuu i m , aaa racaa . mat several
times -- for aadittoq. tuthas emerged
from- - each troabla stronger la the

r '

.' OKUMA STILL PREMIER
Ho takea the place In the cabinet

held by Baron Our a, who now becdme
minister of tha interior, which port-
folio had beta held by Premier Oknma
Tha premier resigns this portfolio, re-
taining la the 'cabinet only hi premier.
chip. '

SUPPLIES EflRQUTE

TO WAR PniSONERS

Steamer Mongolia Carrying Food,

Clothing. Etc For Russian De-

tention Camps in Siberia

(lUtoeiaua Press by Peserai Wtrelaee.)
1 SdN FRANCISCO, January I. The
steamship Mongolia, which sails for the
Orient, Via Honolulu," ta Saturday, will
carry $9000 worth of food, clothing and
medical . supplies to ha distributed
among the German and Austrian prison-
er of war la the various Siberian de-

tention camp eetabllahed by tha stua- -

' ' The money used for the purchase of
these supplies waa collected here
through the Red Cross, many reports
having beea received that the prisoners
of Russia la Siberia are ia aede af some

of the comforts which the RuaaUa gov-

ernment does not supply.
; The goods will be taken by the Moai

folia to Shanghai, there transshipped
to Vladivostok, from whence they, will
be- - distributed through the various
American missions in lunar Siberia.

IMMIGRATION BILL FAVORS

BELGIAN AGRICULTURISTS

, (AaaecUUd Press by Peeeral Wtraleii)
WASHINGTON, January B. The

Immigration BUI, aa amended la the
senate to exclude from the provisions
of the literacy test clause and the as-

sisted Immigration clause Belgian agri-

culturists entering the United States in
good faith to become farmers, wu
voted upon la the house yesterday.
Tha house voted to disagree with the
senate amendment and the bill now
goes into conference.

LIKE A HUGE

TIDAL VJAVE

Prime Interest In War. At Present '

Centers In Three Great Move- - , :

ments On Par , of Russia '

While Holding . Poland Secure
...asMaeMessesw

MONSTER ARMY POURS V
--JNT0 HUNGARIAN ZONE

Simultaneously Huge Forces Are

Sweeping Towards Budapest
Harrying German-Le- d Turks .

,and Advancing Upon Cracow

,(AiaeeUte4 Press WTederal Wlralese)
January . The recentLONDON, Victory of the forces of

the Car la the Traaacaucaaiana - "
over the German led Turkish force la
expected, to change; completely the
trend of events so far as the Near East
la concerned, while the rather remote
prospect of any attempted descent upon
Egypt is bow considered si completely '.

removed; 2 i - -' ')

TURRET IS ON THE DEFENSTVB
It is generally accepted that from ' '

now on until the end of the war Turkey
will have to flght a defensive campaign,
with ; Russia, ' invading her Armenian ' '

provinces,; the "I Anglo-India- a .force
threatening her , Syrian' aud Arabiaa
coasts and the gates of the Marmora
always to be held against; the lleets or
fte AJlioa.: V";v7 :j'
CZAR'S LEGIONS SWEEP ONWARD '

The prime. Interest la the war at
present Is centered ia the onward sweep ''

of the Csar'a legions toward Transyl-
vania for the invasion of Hungary frout
the east, the advance ef the Russians
through the ' Carpathian to threaten
Budapest from the north and the steady
advance of the Western Oattda eorpe
from Poland against Cracow, regarded
aa the key to Eastera Germany.

GREATEST ACHIEVEMENTS .
These three great movements oa Rus-

sia 'a part, while holding hack the forces
of the Kaiser la Poland and occupying
German territory la East Prussia, art '

regarded aa the great achievements of
tha war to date, overahBdowina any
thing that haa beea accomplished la the
Western theater.

FEW CHANGES. IN SITUATION ;
According to the official despatches

from Pstrogrsd yesterday there were
few changea In the general altuation.
The Russlana eaptured a aumkar of Aua- - '.,

trian trenches at Xechacsew, before
'

Rlelce, and held their recent gain else-

where In Poland. - .: , ; ',

BRITISH ARMY NOW IMMENSE
Regarding the general aituatioa la .

Franco and Flanders, a British military '

observer on the Continent writes: v t

'The original small British expedi- -

tlonary force haa now developed lute a
great army and la ateadily Increasing:
This' has Insured that the war struggle '

ia entering Into k fourth phase. , The
initiative haa now deftniUly passed lnte
the Allies' hands. : -

ALLIES' GAINS ARE MARKED ;

"The German offensive operations
are founded on the military axiom tha
the weaker rorce is harder pressed and ;
the more persistently , should it attack.
Nevertheless, the Alilas' galna are bow
really marked. ,If they continuvthf-Oerma- a

private must gradually reallsf ,

that his role is merely to' malatala
ground already won. When be sees that
even this limited object la not obtained,
the morale of tha Oermaa armies must
insvltably be affected."
FORMIDABLE WAS TORPEDOED

larquia Crew announced today that
the British admiralty Is convinced that
a submarine torpedoed the 15,000-to- n

British battleship Formidable twicer

ARMY TRANSPORT BUFORD
CLEARS PANAMA WATERWAY

(Auociated Preis by PeSerai Wireless.)
COLON, January 8. Ths army trans;

port Buford, carrying troops from Baa
Francisco, made the paaaaga through
tha canal yesterday and Bailed for New
York. . Thia is the first troopship to use
the canal. ' i. ,.... , 4.iM.k U J
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T ONDON. January T.Americati Commissioner Hoover, returning, from a toiirof; inspection on the continent reports
--7-7 xy,vti

, p Uch foot '4s 'i'they. --rdccivej he i i&ayss is being sent fro m' tke limited I stores ayaabe for h..rcJci of the destitute BelqiVn3
ivir. nqouer Jays ina$ xne must CQttCmue &M(Ll( m raw WQXK ox else, face tne spectacle, Qt:Qn:ejipx.natiqnper3hmg.
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Interest: In. Jpightina Is Centered

Upoa Terrifio StrugoleyWherq
Francs .Are Forying Ahead. As

, Aled. la leritni Despatchef

' FURIOUS. ENGAGEMENT 1
. j sU ' C ATJOWIi OF ALTKIQCH

' Infantry Attack Ts Made At St.
,Qj?prfle$r,Vi(Jier '. Paris, Clainja

; Repulse of Teutonst While Situ--

; ; ajioft Ift Argonne- - U Oispgt

LONDON. January, Jroa
Yfctory trw . tht

. Turks la th CHocasua. interest

kas,M la progrtri for1 tk past weai
y tctwa th rtsch Juid Csrauuw' for' poasesSioa of lis road ta Osraay and
'; M&elbaiiaea In Vppr Alaac. Tlis n-port-,

indicate 1 that tlw rrcnett ; ar
KalaUlalnf tkelie ' adTantn;i in Oil

r FRENCH XFOBT 07 BXTOCESS '
' ' Tb afflclali report from Pari la
'night sayalfnat tha Franca cad Mat
; allgit pfogreaa nar Attkirck dorlac tbi

day. 'Tia earllot anaounewnent aaldi
' "'Naar' Thann aha anehiy hia roec
plad oaa tranch on tisa aalhta. 'whoaa

. ; aaABl 'fcowovor, iro atfll hold. V
- '"i'Wo nav add all our otnar ?oai

,
; Httia and fo ar ' aarrparlaj opera--

;' tloas..V-'"'- "'." : '' ''
'BeiCUa tanooneod officially jraaUrday

that mack obtained a footaold

oar' feaarOMt 'attack Utar drv thaa

heAtt rtoHrbib) 'nr asooiswx
' Icfintry fights took place yesterday
In Biblgimn r nd la the' Arconne dli--

'trictw Berlin reports tha capture of
trenches' and prisoners in ' ArstmnS,

": ahiis Paris announces the recapture of
ixae trenches' and the demolition of

;. others hel4 hy Che enemy: Berlin pap
tribute the Trench artillery nfe, but
ttil-U- ' ii iaaffectlro. ' v- f
'The' latas Paris announcement

a lively cannonade in the region
.' ; ' CUIebek,' end says the French sre
'

. malaUlnins their gainl in Argonn4,
theti with the advaaoe near Altkirch
belug'the nduhle featorea of tke day's

.operations. ' '''.
OEBkANS ATTACK ST. OEOEOXUS

. ir 'lteported. offllaUy
' yesterday

thnt ?'Two German infantry attacks
hve' Been' repulsed southeast of Bi
teorges. On thk remainder of the
fr,opt eastward to" the forest, of' A-- .'

tonne artOlery engag exents hays bpea
. t,klng. ulace in which our batteries art
preponderant, In Argonne we hT r4-.-,

captured 300 yards of trenches and ro--.
pursed two violent attacks. Near Sa-
vins, Courts and Chasses we mined 890
yards of trenches; and have occupied
half of them. Here the chief adjutani
Constantino Osribaldi, grandson of the
Italian patriot, was killed while charg-- t

ln$." t '; 7-- ?

. . Vee vch 'ajnxvvsLB'' bbcbxess
"

'
. Tb, official report from Berila, aayv
'."The French continue th,elr tystem-- ,

aUc. hombaxdssnt of the villagas be-- (

hind, our froq seemlngjy inHiflertn "to

ihe killing of their, countrymeq an4 the
eptruptlon of French homes.! Anyway,

the bombardment has. caused ua lltWS
'annoyance. .

-
,

V "We have captured1 several Argoune
trenches and 00 prlaoneraM,

TR0U3Lr BALKAN "

; rn,t;;, STATER I3.XPECTED
". iwvHaid yrM by Wireieu.)

TAEIfl, Jannary 7 A dosen French
rnd Xritlsk war correspondents, getting
iewr t&at leads then! to expect imoort-r"- t

doyelopenta in th Balkan Aive
left for Eoumasia by way of Bulgaria.

QEaU POLICY

:
AeAinjSSAILED

Senator Lodge. Launches Bitter
Attack Against President's- -

v ffyifaUhing ard Waiting

', (Aweelated FrM by rteml Winltn.)
WASHINQTOK, January 7. Senator

EodC launched a bitter attack yester
day ea. ths, Aqoc; of thf sanata, against
tt Administration Maxicaa.. poUcy,
deciafLis; that ths watching an4 vrait- -

laj, aaa erougot ui raauons or ui
twq countries to, speb S pau that it 1 i

nof all but 'too late, for America to
ayclc the .military; occanation of, the
aoutts.a Eepuhlic. ' ' ;

, . S5JIAT9B, ST0N'BXPLIE8
Senator Stone replied, to lodge's at-

tack, - declaring- - that it was made, for
partistn reasons and in, an effort te dis-- '
countenancs the Administraioa la; ths
djmcult.taak it fae'ed.' ; 4 '
, This, brought second attack from
Vhe Maisachuaetta senator. Who asserted
(hat President, Wilson's personal ani-moti-

towrds HuerU, had actuated his
former actions, and, that,' now, with
Euerta gone and V wons condition re'
calling, the Adminiteation .' did not
ipew, what to do. . v V ' ' 1

FESSIDENT CEO PS MEXICO '

r The- - absence,, of: any; mentloa what
ever or Mexico, ia, the President's last
meisa;e, lad to. the beUef, he said, thai
the Frtaident now had no further Mex
ican policy of sny kind.

Villii Sustains

Bl(mofCalreer

Carranza Gqneral Attacks Twenv

:: ty-Fi- ve Thousand Men Under '

'Panchoand Bouts Them f-

Bandit Leader Retreats On Tpr
. reon Pursued and Harried :

': By Victorious, Army J
, (Anociated Frw by rdn) Wlniesa,)
Vyyr

'
ASHINaTON,, January ,

'Degpatc.hes received , by the
last

night say that General VUlareal has
administered, tha first declsiva. defeat
in Villa's career la battle which took
place yesterday st Marts, neaa Tor--

reon. . 7 -

With 13,000 Carranza troops. Villa- -

esl attacked 25.000 men under the per
sonal coxntand of Villa aad" defeated
tint badly, cap'-url-a two train-load- s of
kxxx; and ajnmnnltton. v ,;';f

Te, Villa, forces sre reporteA tn, be
ttteatls; oa Tocreon, pursued; and
ksinwsed by the victorious VlEsresi
AaoVuts battle i expected at the. ly
tes place, where Villa wiU pfvbahlf
endeA'.ot, to make stand. ; ,

1

IMPORTANT CAPTURE

VESA CBTTZ, Mexico, January 6.
Oenersi nill, the Oarranzlsta com-

mander, reports that General Obregon
la the battle just concluded has cap
tured General FUipe Angeles, Villa 'a
candidate for president. 1

mt.':- -

GERMANY rs SHELTERING.
HALF MILLION PRISONERS

BERXK, Dureiuher 20. (Correspond- -

enre of The AnHoeiatal Press). Qer--

msny is sheltering half a million lri'
Oliers of war iurlinUug PTeufV'Kuifliiih
ond Belgians a'conling to Voflieial fl(- -

ure" published here. Besides, 200,000
I'oHwh yuil BuHSisa workmen, surprlHud
by the war in their employment as farm
ipuorer in ueruiany, 'were detained.
Thia arjny of 80U.OOO wen i to be of- -

rupi,l In the winter in tbe dredi(ing of
rivers, hiiililiug railways and- - eanalg in
the cultivation of virgin or boggy roil,
it 'uwnt,f ftu tmrera autuinn,
1913, CiXi.OUU acres mav be cultivated.
The 250 acres, cultivated (taring the
winter will be' already for the raising
of potatoes nest year. Itnrina. the war
of V7t 1 abopt 8SA.O00 liVeiu'h, itrisen- -

ere in iierinau.v were awo .pvfpfd is
cultivation ami canal work on a large
scale, '.- ;."'.

TG::Gt!E.
?ikSI0ESTEF3 SliffiilSE

Tells. Delegation of Women That
j Issue belongs. To States f

V (AasoeUUd tnt by rdwal WlralMt.)
WA8H1NUT0N, January reai

dent Vtllsoa again went on public re-

cord yesterday as opposing sny attempt
to ' secure a conttitu'Lional ' amendment
fqr women's sulrag. ;'H' -

Bis refusal to endorse or support snch
;,rMOlnUott wti tod. w . delegaUon
of remocraUJ women, representing
various ' Suffrage organisations, who
waited upon him yesterday. ; ; " i --'

The President advanced the same rea-

son as he has, previously made, that the
question is one which properly belong:'!
td the various States and Which' Is not
properly subject for National legis-

lation. "''..-- .
-'

isiiiflf BiuliiSy

. " (AsiecUtad Vrese by redenfwinlMi.).
, ' WAS3XNQT0N, January 7. Aa Im-

portant conference upon the question of
national defense, with particular, refer-
ence to the recent demands for an In-

vestigation by congress, was held today
between Secretary of VarOarrlson,
Secretary f the; KavjS Daniels and
leaaers or congress. conremng BW Lord Kitchener, review ths opera-
tor some time, it was determined that tlona f the war tap o date. (' ' .'
;he 115 tevenues. wiU be, unable, to j The peers werfpresent la their usual
bear the burden of extensive, military robes, but in the peersaees gallery, the
enlargement, It U "stated, however, row of, distlngttl.ha woen was
uu aaoiuonm appiopnauons xor iie
are; considered. 1

The. tear 7 Show r Good v Giins
;; Inff All Lines 7'of '.V.;-y-

Tr'ain'ry'v-r.- ' '. :

7
HoaoMlu bminei's. houses and ' lnli-vidoa- ls

have been very besy during; the
pant week r loving np r their - af counts
ami preparing their annual statements
for tne internal revenue department.
The, tax retures tor lqjA. are. elyi in.
process of preparation. ' This Suminaj-ia-in-

of the year s work, aed th,e bfepsra-tio-

of reports for the annual meetings
of the various corporations, whirs, are
to be held from January to March has
taken up most of the, tiiae of the keadsj
or noimea, ana departiaentv In tne
meaa tuu the meusant tfport busi-n- es

'holding up much better than it
did at this time a year ago.'

There is considerable activity among
contractors and builders, . coaj , estate
ageuls are hopeful, the .planing niiiU
have many, orders ahuarl, and; dealer
in rosatruotios inateiiaU are increas-
ing their, stock of kunt and other
bivulisg supplie, , Vi ' v.. A '.
Buaineaa'Teae'HealtbX 'f'i'.'i

The merchants ss a rule report a
healthy increase in the amount of busi-neu- f

transacted during. IB 1,4 as compar-
ed, with 18 U, and. a general, tendency
on the part, of their enatomers, to get
hack to a'rasb trading' basis.' ) There
hss been uq boom ia either businees or
building during the year and none is
anticipated or hoped for duriog 1013. ,

The business men of Honolulu' as a
rule express themselves, aa being, con-
tent te carry their huaineas along, on a
sa'e. aad eonnervatiye baai The next
three yesjs wU be a, crucial period in
the history of Hawaii, and all feel that
it is better to make haste slowly and
plod, along stesdily thaa to undertake
any . new. ' development alongr radical
lines.' '

, ', ..

New, Things' in Sight ;'.''.

.. Enteriii-e-s that are in bejng win. be
cared for. as will also be the new busi-
ness that is ia sight or is know to be
on the way. Among the. latter are the
Pearl: Harbor drydockj the, promised in-

crease in the military garrison of Oa-h-

which may double the white civi-
lian population of Honolulu; the new
Federal building;, end tha armada of
merchant vessel, the vanguard of
which has already begun to visit this
jort to take on needed supplies of fuel,
water, and provisions. '..,-- . ' .'

SMALLPOX EPIDEMiC
-.- RAQ.EJHIN VERA CRUZ

(Aaiate Vtsss.by redsial Virelfsat V

WASHI(k0 Jaauary &.

Consul Canada reports from Vera Cms
that there le a smallpox eptdemlo there.

.. y i.
PILES CURED IN TO 14 DAYS. 7

PAZO OINTMENT Is, guaranteed
to eJre any' case'of Itching, Blin4,-Bleedin-

or Protruding Piles in 6 te
14 days or money refunded- .- Made bj i

PARIS MFDICLYO C0..6aiul Louie
eA. '

. ...;...', ,,7'

OHITISII PEERS

1

, ,

Pjl(

riiinnr rr rn
iiiih llUlltl. tU
nvfifniiCrirn
in h .

'

i

jj ; tfi yr ( 'S 'i
i 'l :l:lijyT-U- LlhliJ

t nprfa im i rxFt.ani in nffii.;.!
, . ' - I"' ' '

, tBqp.eS 'BUt .
Ladjeif AppeaP, In,

'
. HOUSfr Wearinn MOUrnind For

' t., vywr-.- - 'i
RelVC,Ust AtiBattlefront?

SLAV, FRENCH AND SERB .'
; .r SUCCESSES, ELABORATED

' ... .. . r.v.r.,-..'- . rv.U
Herp. of Soudan Throws Light. Up-:tc- n

Russian Victories In Roland
and Caucasus, and. Adyance of

Francs. Through Alsaca District
I -

t - (Auoetated fna by federU Wireless.)
'

OSIOW,( January.' 7-- The hoale
of lotda met yestdrCay; a' month

f ' aiear of the epenlag ? of ' the
house of cbmmoua d lufly la order to

conspicuous by ths absence of fashion- -

able attire. 'Hv v v..-',- --,

V WOMEU" WEAE MOTONINO) !

' . Virtually, ail, were mourclug
for the loss jhl some near relative who
had fallen a vlcttm la the war.-- ;

"' Lord Kitchener gave a clear," concise
statement, He particularly emphaalred
the, 'i'seysre cbeckj to the erasaa

ia the campaign in polaud,'
the recent Turkish defeat te the as
easus- - and' the Austrlaa defeat ' la
OallcIa,-'- :'.' 7.v,"'-

L f aava ai Mua
Ila spoke oi tha Viwtewortky prog.

row made by the Frebcjr In the op'era-tlon- a

afajtnet : the, 'Cerpsas -- eaa ef
Bheims and in Alsace," and the

of tha. Serlr
has" la defeatiruj the Auatriaa armica

lUwaenlw aafd that he was aitisfle
WjtA the, progress; betas; made ,1a, the
recruiting campaign.' i. ' ;n '' ." ".'- - '

lililA resume for 1914 of the building
permits iue during tfe year sho a
valuation of new. buHdiuKS. rapaira, aL--

teratione ami ilumbing: toUUns- - W.SlTi- -

5H0.5O, a decrehse of Urly half, a mi U

Hon dollars Iron. Wit, ....IFees amouatina to 3378 were eollecfa- -

eil for, building permits and .42202.50
or plijmbijig. inspection. .7,

: - The. oJluvn fixurps. were . given op)
by the city, clerty yesterdsy. '' .

Building 1 ermite issued .,,.,,'. "'80
Plsns filed ... . . .'. 542
rsieeUona .ii, .:.!Permits less than (100 .';','V ""

Permits Te Builders:
Caucasians r, . . . ,' , , V . . . . . . . . 18P
iiawaiiaaa .42
I ortuaueBO. '. ' t V" T

Japanese ... 478
r t .vniutiRv ...... .si

' .Owe era ot baildinga erectail:.
Caucasians .'.,..., . .;. . ...,.'. . 'SHswajlsus tt , , , ' ij
Portuiruese .. . . : . . 110
Japanese ; , , , , . , , , . . . . . . , .v, . 7 Ulp
('4ueesa ....... ,;;,". . 184
Plumbing Peroiit ....... . II 0
Ilumbing plsns .7 . . . . , '., 1185
Plumbing inspections ....... !8'7
Fixtures installed , . . .... ,

Permits tq plumbWs' '. ..;.:
Cspcnsjans. , ,','. , r. .; , . , . ,j .', 1M
Hswsiisns t T;,. ..,

A . ..,' ..... 'il
Portuguese .......;.' n
Japanese ;.,..,,,,,',', B70
Chinese , . , , . ;- .... 307

Owners whsre plumbisg xloue:.
rauraelane ; . . , , '. ; , 445
IlawaUans ,' Hi
) vrtugnesa . ,

, 1CJ
'binese , . i. . . . i . . . .4.. . . . 214

Js4iaiae . . -- . . . , . . . ... .

AMERICAN STEAMSHIP i

.y I?; seized. BRJTISH

(aSMMIssbjyrJraJWiWs,J''
WASfflflQTON, Jaauary 7, The

AsiAriota. steamship Dwyer, bpuud, for
Bremen with,, a cargo. e( cotton,, has
been, sslisd fey British war vessels.

mm

Strikes Two Russian Mines, Jn

Bqsphorus and ..Is, Beiched 1

(Aueelated PrM by rdral Wlnlut.)
f COPENHAGEN, January .7, The
National Tldende received a dispatch
from; its 'Constantinople correspondent
last night which states 'that the Turco-Gettna- n

battle ' cruiser 'Goeljen : which

bcn WvMf damaged b wiB
not bi, avaflable' for tea acttoa Tor, ser- -

ersl months."'1 - ' 't
i" Bniun SeUin, says the distfateh,
recently came, into contact with, two

;Mlan.ilnes, planted, off thaeutranc
to the Btiphoma, receiving serious Idas;
ase. below -- the -- waterlina Sh' waa
kited from 'sinklnrf by belngr beached

rid ths BoBphorus, until '"tcapors1 re
pairs could be mada 7;,: ' '
; Th damaging of the Qefm&a thxUi-ai-y

to the Turkish fleet has been .kept
froni the "knowledge' of the" populate lo
the, Turkish capital, '"i "'

EXPLIli:! I."P31';S,
'

iPISSEIiGEtftiS
;

' tAsiocUUd Prrtw by rtdersi Winless.) '

-' KEW YOBK, fan wry 7 Fire from,
an electrical explosion between Fiftieth
eni'ril'ty'-ninth- , streets' parajy red the
Eroadway 'subway' system; 'today ; anA

broUjhti' Cisaste? and tragedy.' as; wen
ai chs to the' enure xtty.; '

. 'The xploaloa Imprisoned two 'tkaiiM
carrying 700 passengers beneath; the
surface." Before they Could be rescuefl
BOO were ereroome by . the ' choking
smoke and gases; '" They: were taken,
to hospitals- - when rescued, y ' x

Scores, were, bruised.-and- ' knocked
sejusieas. and. osa. women, waa. ailedL
', The, diversion, of traffle demoralized

the'city'a'sjittre, transportation system.
T;h Vcongestlod tt e.vrywere oa--

TEN PERSONS WJUREQ 'M

WHEN ELEVATOR FALLS

rAssocUtad Bresaby Pedesa) Wbsltss.)
, SAJf TEAlICISCO, Januarx 7-- The

elevator la' the Callfornia-Facln- e build
lagdropped four stories, today, Tea
persons were Injured, severaX. fatally, it
!. heexafl, thpuk, nftue.Waa IcUle

' :

i .7,y'. ; i.;v",v't .

DISTJNGUJSHED CONDUCT;:

7;"', A VERA CRUZ REWARDED

'NAssdsUei iist byiredarliwireissl
Jtiw-xoit- January 7, JseextUry

Othe lfTy Daalala, Adndral, Ttotcher
and tihers partlclpabaA 'today Vi, the
Brcolyjs nafy yard! uerclsisia whlca
a presentation,!,, medals waa made-t-

thirteen bluejackets for distinguished
eoaduct at the taking of Vet Croav ;

., ' f' ' 'tf 7 ts '; ,' r V
'

WO TURil?K QBUISERS -- ' '
:

y-- engage' Russian fleet
' (AsseotaUd Tnu. by reei4 Wirslsss )
OQKSTAKTINOPlE, January 7

wap officially reported the TurWak
admiralty yerterday that Wo Turkish
cruisers in the Black" Sea yesterday en-
gaged k Eusslaa fleet ia. which, there
wereVMyenteen.. anita,,,; The Turks
emerged fron the action undamaged, j

NAVAL CAPTAINS WILL

, BE.COMEJEAR, ADMIRA1?

i
' (AssocUu'd Press by Ytlaral Wiriles'i '
WAaltlNaTOH, January 7, 0Dt

De, Witfi. Cqffmsa, "commandant- - of - the
Boatnavy yard, an4 CDV W. F.
'I "uperlntendlent'Of. ths' Unjtei
SUtes Kaval Academy; AnnaooUa, wer
yesterday nominated by the President
as rear admirals. '.'...'" t

t. ,
.
::y,yy.

JOHNSON RECQMMENJDS '. 'i

NONPARTISAN ELECTI0N$

' AsHlUUrt.stgtriUtlWirSUss. I
fAQBAIdENTQ, ' January 7.-- -r 06v-arn-

Johnson's Uisjsgursl message, d4
UvereA yesterday, r.actomeada la--

creaseo, uauon 01 putulq UUUVea. A
eieptioa. for State officials

sd ,fm labor employment exejbangea
It alsq urgoa prsyeoUon, qftbe a,bu3e
o( tha. inltlate,; referendum, and re
call,, , The admlnUtraUpn hjm'.

conUol of both houses, '

0.'ll"'.l IS KID

1I5WIE8QE II' - '' -- .; ; -
M , TTTT ;

Germa.na Ar?. Reported, To, Have
7 Arrested Archbishop of V,

7yu Mechlin .'jn B.e)gignv yy;

, (Associiu4 Press, ey: PedsrsWirels") ' '

LONDON,' Jinuary It An Exchange
Telegraph, despatch from Amsterdam,

quotes, Berlin, reports toy ths effect, that
the Germsa, udUtarjj sUjthorlUea ot ?el-fciui- u

have, placed under arrest Cardinaj
9, Mecclex, archbishop of Mechlin, 04
a charj; of, paving, seised the Belglsij
Csthollca-wuif- l hUj, jurisdiction "not .td
recognise, the, Germaa, mlUtary admla.
Ration. .'7-- 'y-'-.i.--'-

: AEEEST CATJSESi STJEPigiSE r '
V4 vfVW. yf. the, Bqr'ia, report,

has. eueed consrnajtioa. ajnong, the
VA CnP.s'osi o,f, botk Bclgitira, aad

Qerinsn. ' ,V 'v 'r ? ;"; ;
.

!

A Bpme. oesjs.tcA ic BeVlia, forward
tl kere; Aerdam. aaya. that InA
tense. Indignailpa over ? Vie-- , kjcrest of
Archbishop, Msrciat baa bxA. aroused
4 Vatican: and. It la. expecUd, thai
Jit Pops wJJl aak. for. speedy redress.

Archbishop Mercler was crnated, 4
uutdlnal hi. 19i7- - and 1 tha Balglan Tep--

esejntstia la tha Sacred CoUega
i 'c waTTcav tmyn-'AtiviB-

Lata dwpatchee rscslvad keel direct
om, Sjotse, sax tkat"tha report concern,

'jag tad dMrest'et Cakdlaal Mercler has
created' a profound Imprasjooa. "This
vas especially tha casd at th Vatican:
hi 4esaUk-say- s, and adds that thi
fatlcaa kaa aa cOanOnatlon of the ref

Voctadj- - laeidsat aaA'coasldere tt Imi
prbbabla. --'. : ;; 1 ': 1

tbsiii mm

!' ' ,V ,

, .' (AeacaUd Press by rdral WtretsM.)'
PETBOGBAB, January. 7Tha de-

feat of the Turks by the Busslans In ths
big battle, at Sert-Kamy- Is complete,
I, ThNlnth.Turtsh, cojpe U annllatf
ed. One Euaslaa company aa captured
Iskhattjt pasha, commander ef" the corpa
fljts men were eat ti pieces,',.:; ,;r,:'..V.J

j 'Three divi!doaeomrnejders.havo also
been Vjaptnred aad, taore; thai. 100 offlr
cars, Constituting th bmtlre cbmmand

.The Tenth corps, which was also la
Jftt, bH now, endeavpring to

closely puTsued.V''

TkA.suru ao.eiea gssa bravery 14
thsly, fighUas; bRt lacked, elHcleat or. t
gaaaatlOnVVK .1! 7r k 7 7 ,J f

The victory of the Susclans at Sari
I K my ah is belfeveto render the, poa--
l7.vn, "1 mt v.... . -

r
" v. 01 . 'unin uvanoa or gypr

rery remoie.- - ri wiu also QDViaM, thf
necessity forces from
the Polish Vnd Oallclsh fronts toreUv
force the Busslin army in tha Caucasua
'J- VV 7" '.. .' . . . , ',, ,

I
'

RUSSIAN,? AT pRZEMXJJk' '
' (iUsecudPrmbyredsvakwlMS.).,' '.

EETpqEAD, January 7,5Ch.,
af4: sjartlspn, has, attempted; aaother

.rMe. e.1 the,' tnveatlag E,uaif
force, The, BisJ,ans, pretended, to. Tja--

.treat and. then, surroanded and destroy
ed, or, canttiree eKA,ustrsaa, ? , '

'.";' r-- vy ; 1.

BURSTING SHELL UPSETS

PF OFFICER

LONDON,' v December
spqndence of The 'Associated Press,-Conflrinsf- ioa

of storlp, ; that bursting
shells have upset men' menjtajly by ex-

ploding 'near tbemeometiroea without
inflicting bodily injury, msy be found
in the esse of Lieut. Deny Cooke,' ot
.ue iiBc nsw-s-, who was isttacaed to
the Gordon, Highlanders, 1! Cooke kas
just returned, home te teeuperate, The
last thinf. be remembers, wss sitting at
luucb in a supporting trench. Thlr pre-
sumably was on November, 11. lie,uthiiii from .that time, until

iiiber4i. when he found himself in
a hospiui trsiu on the way to Havre
iwuig iae interrsi kU wind was a
blank, though, ss it now appears, b
wroU. eeVeral post cards ,,sud- letters
w,hile in lhJa 'state, ;They were cluar
sud lucid, snd were duly received by hi
rolativeei , but 0) writing them young
Cooke has nut the sUghtfl't recollection.
He duos nob even know what, happened
to lil in in the trench, but the nssumii.

itlon she!) burst very near hieledy.

iiill
t

Teuton Air Craft Drop? Bomb?

: ;': Into Fraaco SfiapprVand. When
7 Driven Away 1' By Allies Re- -;

turn, Repeatedly . To .Attaqk '

ZEPPELINS ARE PBSERVe'd

. SAILING JOWARP ENGLAND

Berlitt Announces That Aerial A-

ttacks Included Many Tcjwn In ;

In Belgium; Kina AJbert l& Forced V

.
To Romove- His Headqyarrers

Press by Pedsral Vlralsss,).
EfAssoclaUd January; 7-- aerial 7

lasting, naady . all, day, '.;
7 took place here yesterday when

a ' strong, aquadron of, Gennaj) aero-
planes made, a raid, o this city, and
began a bombardment, Th$ ayUtp
were driven oH by French and British
mathlhes, but returned sgaJa, and again :

aurjng, the day, only to be driven awa
each tlmi. ,7- 7, 7-:- ' '77.' '' ' '7
, ,,' ZEPPELTNs? ABE SIGHTED ?k

During the progress. of thesi) .battles' '

lo. the sir a Eejrpelia appeared, alfirted .'

the French coast ia thia sicinityand
then flew off ;tOwaTs.' "England Ba-- "

mora are . current that twp .'other Zep7
.

polins also were observed, which pre- -
faded It In the same direction. ,'" ''

,':The German aria tors did practically
no damage,, as they were, promptly en-

caged at each appearance by the Al- - .

lies' machines, before they had an op-

portunity to maneuver' ever advan-- .
tageoua posltlosa f So (far as known '

none of the aeroplanes on eithet slij
offered any serious damage, aa none

were brought down. 0 ' ' - '

yt GERMAN AIRSHIPS RAID-- '
BERLIN, January 7.- -r Aai,)01ciat '

statement given out last night reports
that Oerman. airships raided the north.
era coast of France, .bamparding Dun-
kirk as well as some af thf Belgian '

towns, and were engaged, by the Allies'
aeroplane squadrons, .,' ' " '. j1'

BELGIANS "ABAKDoN FTJBNES
'It has been reported to the genra

staff that these aerial' attacks, com--.
blnod with an artillery bombardment,
forced the Withdrawal of tke Belgian
neadquartera from the town of Fumes,
near Nieuport. v -;-

. MUitsry officials here assert that la
Western Qallcla the situation, resolves'.
Itself Into a struggle for the' possession

'

of certain definite positions; "thai tho ;

Anstrlana are flghttag exceUeajtly, but
tha the, Busslans . are ' strongly'

?.:!7.7MP:j'''. '

'
BTJSSIAN OFFENSIVB TAILS ';'

The Busslan offensive hxa' fafied, tho ;

attempt, to, advance on ' Cracow end .

north of rorlicf havitrg been repulssd
by the AttstrUna... '7' .;

.. The offlclal announcement) coataina a '

sutement that the Norwegian1 Admiral .:

Dawes says that the submarine mlnei
wbich , have floated, aahor and', are

'
stranded') on tha Norwegian cosst are

' 1 " --

'.
Engllsk mines.

'
..

'
X

Million dollars spent to
-- ELECT PENROSE,,, CHARGE

'

(AssoeUUd Press by resent Wiailsa''.
, WASHINGTON, January T Bopro. .

senUtives A, MltcheU : Pslmsr- -' sn l
Arthur B. Bupley of Pennsylvania madi
the charge before the senate ommltte
on elections today that a million dollari
was spent to ct Senator Bole 1
Penrose, '

;. Palmer ran on the Demo-crati- o

ticket for sonata against Pen-
rose, '' ''7
v; '.,;.'. ',''' ,.a.: 7 ,..

TICKLING IN TUB THROAT. .

, Even the slhtest tickling or hoarre-re- s

iq the throat ins v be tle fororiir..
nertiC a dangerous IIIiihhs, . 8tp U ftonce with rhniuburluiu 's

'or sale I v ull ,l.iul..r ti..,...
' Bmlth 4; Co., Lid., agents fcr Hawaii.'

y'X

;7i7
7, r ;
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BITTERLY ARRMGNS

PliEMEliT: WlLSOII

''. Southern Leader-.of-. Democrats
jSays Administration is Great-'- :.

i'.'-

.f 1'

v v

est: Failuf e . In History
t.

t. NOTHING .done that, v k t:
: CAN . BE COMMENDED

";;.f ''Y'v' .''' ; :'

Foreign Policy Declared Imbed-- i

'Jici Tariff Law Condemned.'.

v- Party Platform i Violated "

:, i.'.' I. ,: : V, ' f ''.'' ,; . ? i
' Democratic nsrmony appears to M

(
'.vanishing rapidly on the malnlamil a
' If Sill In Ha'wMlwhen one the job

J'- ' bniinencol to lie' klled JEvenHh Solid
'

. .BquUi is true ting ' In placet besidet
',!" .Louisiana . it ., v " f. t I

, ITh latest . arid inostj vitriolic em
of th'o administration, its filtcsJ policy
anil it idoas of diplomacy r I Governoi
Vobjultt. of. T8, .who, U a signd

" '. statement Issued the ,day after Chrit
.

' mas. .goes to the length of decls,riu
that nothing that President Wilson ha

, ;, dono deserves' ny praise wnstaye.. 4 ,

! The Wilnbn administration has been
'the greatest failure in the history, of

' 7' the Presidency,' ' says the Ts gov-
ernor "The Booth la land literally

. Bowlrtt wrth' milk ftnd honey, It hat
, triads one of the biggest and beet crop

; ; in it hitory and yet becauae of the
, .: otter ; iwaotrirtetehfy . of , the men iju

'charge of .the government it business
lm protrtl) it credit la Impaired anc

' thousands of ita people are starving.
V' Ta'rUr teijilatlori rtfla .v'; .' ; 1 .

i i.'. T.h' admniatratjon' tsr(ff law. wa
r. pledged to lower the f ohI of living arid

y . it ha,,bad the contrary effeot.-- , By put
' ting raw tnaforial onTue free, lint 04l

, . Korping the; , protective , tariff '. on
. ' wanufocturcd . gooda , it baa Con- -

t x
,"4 : domned American farmer! by hun- -

.. U red of thbuaanda to peonage and b
ennbledjr, the mannfacturera, gcttinji

' theiy,raw. material cheaper, td. charge
'; btgh'et 'yrice for their goods, whioh

" they hhve done. . .. '. 1

'. ." Hldoe were free listed "and shbei
bay gone higher Thia la true it ir:

,; trtally every infle ltenv almllarry
, Vented tn the kdrniiristratioa tariff law.

's The- - American farmer get leaa
'

for hie
.;. taw materials, the .American worrtina.-..- -

man pay more for the finished proint
k and both are robboi.to further enrich

. the protected manufacturing trust and
- . ';' eomoinoa,.. 1 ' , .. -

' rrifUi Dictation Allowed r.''y- - 1'The administration 'a foreign policy
" lifts boon imbocile. ' It ha allowed Eng

: : to.tlictkte rontllUous a to cotton
hipraenU to European- countries; tnat

;
i nnbleU Engliah- - )ianers to rob the!
lu. AatEiaaawalton gTwT' M !Bair the

. value of their.rop. .Cngland stopixxl.
'' American' shipment antil.the English

spJaner had bought their supply, at sU
v"and. ,hnlf cents pound and stored ir

in .T and other .. Southern wn
b0UJM.;:,! 5 ,,- -

; ,;,. . ;

' ".,v,V Then England consented to declare
--Votton nftt coutra.band and France fol- -

loweil eui dtw or. two latrv Our
'government weakly, submited to ?n- -

- land.' dictation, playing into the hand
"of. ther.gllsh spinner and betraying
tbe Amoricaa., cottoq growers-
rletely aa if ibis country Here an Eng-
lish vassal, state. .;.'

s
- V.if--1 had been President 1 would have

served., oti:o on England .premier
,tUa our foreign 'xtfadq in cotton attid
'other commodities wsj
go!n forward with oj, without ,TCnj(
land.'s. consent andi if ncceary I. womJ

, hare sent American Ironclads to Eng
land's door to enforce that; notice.:

' ; ittatWnb'. vtbWtion. , : ;

"The. adm.iniatration's .recl.o( Uie
' ranaina (nal toll xeniition law in

Tola'tion of tha party 's national plat-
form wis another .weak 'surrender to

, fcnglauil. . It free tolls for Americas
ships had not boon rnpealod hundud

: 'it American-owne- 's'bi( flying a.Ior-- -

eign flag would have eonte hndar the
- American flag id get the benefit of the

; esemptloa and we wouUT tdday have aa
. American .merchant marine competent

to carry our goods to, foreign markets.
We have so nuch nioschant marine and
to supply it Uie Wilson administration

v is, propis to, spend moneys taxpayers'
v'V money, buying ' subsidised national
''

, anrvlce. - "shipping ; . ,

M.Tha Wllson-Itrya- management V

' the. Mexican affair 1ms been a failure,
.Thoy landed an, army in Vem Cruz to
for. Huerta to. salute the flag . and
have brought it back .without gutting
the. salute. They now ask Congress to
appropriate MMICM to pay ,the. e
icnsB of thai ridiculous expedition.
For what! , What did it accomplish f ,

"itj ee all Mexico aflme (,'ainHt the
Americans, Dot only in Mexico, but in

' . Texas where, all .along the north, bank
. of the Kio 0 ramie, there are tea Wexi-can- s

for one Amerinnn, ' It brought om
; a reign of terror, all along the Texas

' bordtjr, so that when the federal gov
'I'ermncnt refused to afford protection for

our people in their own state I was
.forced to send 1200 Texas troops doso

.. there to give it -- ;.;,:.;
- . Mexican jlundit gang were, oroas-in- f

the border into Texas, rsjdmg and
V

'
;' terroririn-- our scattered people. 'Udmon
; nd clMhlre Wore .huddled- togother Id
' brick bouses, lways menaced with niu- -

' " Aor and worse. My dusk wa ,floode,I
with tolcgrams from chambers of comf
nieree,.baukera,7lockmen and other rei
sponslblo i.eitizens . praying for proteci
tioa all along --our JUO-mil- e frontier.-- .

"The federal RovernnKnt had only
sixty troopers atrtrowaavills to cover
iiVore tliaa two tlt(r( of that long bor-- J

nor., ...vvnen 4 .rusiied - the Texas atuu
. .troops lown , there, atationjug a (voui-pftn- y

at each of, the prUcipal )ordjr
towns; I iistructed them not to cross
the jlvor nor la suy way to violate the
itcctraJity laws,, but all eost. to pro-- .

tH;t the, lives and property of "Texas
. 4coplcyj- '

1 - . -- .
'

,, ; .'

' 'Crrrlvin'l Telgrm ; . ', '

:. .".Secretary of Wnr Oarrlsoo te
graphed to m that he thought it uu

. wise o have two military forces' oc- -

V-

Widow ot ReV. J. A; Cruzary Wiil
" 'Known iri Islands Jofns V

f
' ;l Great Majority ' V

?: Wr. i. A. rur.an died ' rot nnjly tn
8aa I'ranrisco,. ae'cdnling to new re-

ceived here by friends of the iamily
dnrlng ,the : Week. -- 'Mrs. wa
well known in Honolulu afad'lllla where.
sltll hut late husband, lie v J. A. .'ruJi
win, she resided for many years, ,lfev,
Mr." Crusan was pastor of the eld, fort
Uroet church, which was located where
the rrogres block, Fort and Bcreianla
streets, now i, and which gave way
(a the-earl- D0' to the present

ctttjch.M-u- n' ''. '.
. The late Mr. Cruxan, after leaving
the; Fort street church, was absent from
the f lands for some years but returned
tater to oecupy the pulpit of the First
foreign Church of llilo, where lie

for. some) years. On giving up
that church he and Mrs.. Cruxn went
to California, where be died two "wry
.aree years ago. Moth in Honolulu aiid
in Ililo. Mr. Cruzan was an ablo assist- -

1st to her husband, in his chtiWh waujf
ma endeared herself to alt through her
iterling motherly sjualities, . ;
;.Just- before Mrs., Cruzan t death. '

Her daughter, Mrs. A. Fickenscher, and
.he tatter's husband, who i a professor
f musie, had.retnrned from Germany

where they resideif for several years:
Daughter and ron-in law were at Mrs.
Cruian's bedside when she passed
way. ', A son-- and another daughter sur

vive er. - ., ,. k- -
r- -' - r ,- - ,. .. v

"Py'ng the same-territor- tinder sena
rate commanders and suggested that 1
withdraw the state trodps. I wired him
hat I would withdraw the Texas troop
hen he sent an equal number of reg-tla- r

td replace thein at every place
where our men were stationed. . I

they, had .everything prepared
at Washington to have me indicted by
t federal grand jury and put in a fed-
eral prison on the assumption that 1

neant to invade Mexico a pnlphble
ibsurdity which only men utterly igno-V-at

of the situation could hare enter-
tained, v H is a' fact' that the ' whoio
ountrj does set r know that when our

Texas troops, arrived in Brownsville the
Mexican commandor at Matamoros,
erosa the river," offered to

that city to the troops of .United Btaies
javalrynien,; The commander nt Mata-
moros evidently believed that the. Texas
troop meant to 'take ht city' hnd
thought the: United States troop were
nore friendly than' the Texan. Tho
V'auhlngton rdnicption of our busmen
on the borjler. wa as .ridiculous as that
jf the Mexican commander. '. v '

Bahdii Enoburageal y . ' '
", ' .

r;'i.Wilson and. llrya'n . have stood by,
aceuragilig. one gang of , bandits after

isothor, while peopl were lqing butck-trpi- l

AjU4verMiiiibj-whi- Uie,, j asj,
Voiersu interetiU ia tlrnt country were
being .confiscated and,, shot, to' piocee,
4nd ,totlay the Mcxl.-a- chaos is worse
than ' at any,' time . since Madcro was
assasainated.. Villa is the' dictator of
the country. and.'I understand that alt
he want I .to b chief of police of" the
City; of ; Mexico, .with "xontrol of the
gambling concessions in the cities 01
Mexico and Juarez. , t:

' 'Our government ha kept England
ml (Germany from restoring order In

Mexico and pas itself done nothing but
eontribhte to the disorder and lawhwa-nen- s

by its vacillating iwati'lilng and
Waiting' policy if it can to called a
Policy.- The property Interests of .Mex-
ico, and the big exploiters, of Mexican
resources have, got control of, the situa-
tion absolutely and these same inter-
ests have got the ear of our government
at Washington. v
Take Anti Trust law '

,

"The dmini4tratioaa'tanti trust Into
are barefaced falcns so far as protoct
lug the people from, trust oppression is
eouuerned.- - These laws pleaHe iiobedv
to woll as tbe, Mtanilurd Oil, the atopl
and other groat trusts. .

"I believed at first that the Fcleral
Beserye, Banking Act .was, the adminis-
tration 'ji one meritorious achievement,
b.t now bankers, tell me "it, 1 going to
prove a failure. The control of the sys-
tem in practice appear to rest in be- -

York City instead of in Washing Ion.
"J am fully convinced the national

eloction of 1910 will eiid',tlia:l)oinoctaun
regime. : The policies of the Domw-trati-

nationni administration have
wholly ailed eitiios to curb monooplies
or .lower the cost of living for the peo-
ple, sad ' they have materially con-

tributed, to ..deprive .millions of wage
earners of employmont 4 .

"1 be administration valorize
worth of corporate: seruritifw

owned, in the, North and . F.itst by a
trensury ' department order ..to national
bunk to loan monoy'on listed necu ci-

ties at not less than the closing quota-
tions of July 1 1014, but the same annnu-istratio-

when aBked to allow the peo-

ple to use a. quarter of a billion- dollar
of . their : collective credit ,f or two , r
three year to save them from losing
$500,000 On their cotton crop, regarded
the valorization as violative of sound

Sove'rumeut. , ,.:,it '.
."' V

.'The I'resident stood in the road and
roHdcmned the Mouth, whltdi made moie
widespread misery than It ha known
in thro generations, lie vindicated an
obsolete; theory of political economy,
but he mighty dear rulued the country
doing it.- - - )

.Hf raised amoug mf personal friend
in Texaa.vtiiore than itq.ooo for the
Wilson campaign fuud, and the only
favor. I skexl of hini.was that he1 fpoint men .wbov would- - aid tha Txa
state gov rnivent. t enforce the luw

long the Mexican border.. It was my
earuost dvtdee. to assist )n; mking the
DcDimratic national atlniinistration a
auceesa, but I wouldn't aacrin.-e- ' the
hpnor of my state nor (the welfare of
her. people to wl theavor of any

' , ,

"At no time li,vo I failuil to get
courteous treatment from the leader of
the 'Mexican revolutionist. ( 1 ymia-tlii- e

with .the Muaiean people, but I
also. 'sympatbite,, lt Aiuerli au --who
have property right 'in Mexico-'- that
ought to be protected."

v..
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John.. Kumalae - Intimates v.That
.' 'Member'ionn Wise Was Not

f: b6ing FaiV Thing. ;

TriEfJ WHOLE MAtTER
'

; I. :

IS OPENED UP AGAIN

Boardlecides Hawaii Building

Mustrtave Matron, Yard Man
, ;'! and Another Janitor,

.V'V.v
', For nearly an hour yeetcitlay after-oo- n

the time of the Hawaii world'
fair commission was taken up In en-

deavoring to
(
straJghte out a tangl

caused by two mnsle' club' that ar
Xlddiig on the contract to supply ih
Hawaii building at the Panama rcl fie
Exposition with iwert- - anit, oulful
maiio.'V.'- '"'.'V; '''"

) At .' previous meeting of. th com-
mission it was . decided ' to : raise the
appropriation for hinging boy at the
Hawaii' building from 6000 to $8000.
The bidders ifor the too tract Were the
Kaal Glee Club amSjtftew recently or-

ganized by Jonah Kumafa. It wa de-

cided "that Commissioner Joh Wise,
who was appointed committee of one
on ' music, should furnish . both clubs
with liet of sevea . Hawaiian airs,
which ' were to be sung at a competi-
tive 'contest to be, heli next' week.
Both dub were, given two week to
practise and prepare tberaielves for th
contest. The. commission thought it ka4
this troublesome matter oft it haods
anti could, devote the, balance of the
time oeiwoen now ana ta time tne
fairf4pen.d to matter.,of .considerably
more imnortsncs.
A Ijick of Harmony y

It wa not to be. however. Knma- -

la,.: in- a letter' to th. .commission,
stated that he had been unfairly dea)t
with, ; He claimed that two of th
songs selected' by Commissioner ' Wise
for the clubs to sing we.ro not Jn print
and 110 means of learning, tbes song
were- available.. Attorney Peters, rep-
resenting. Kumalae, attendetl th meet-
ing yesterday and set forth the claims

f hi, client. Anything but .harmony
prevailed, , but . finally Corrrmissloer
Williams "poured oil upoh the .troublqd
waters' by moving thai th whole com-
mission & , appointed by ,,the chair "a
committee, oi music and toa. have this
Vexing question settled for. all time.
After listening tO. the plaints 14 he
ttil Clubs: oh motion of Commissioner
Kivenburgh, it was dually decided, that
v. well-know- n airs from one of thV

many song folios be selected and .those
W'-used- as a standard to judge the
competition by. .

': , ' ; : ..' i'
coiiunitue of j thre Honolulu

women Will be selected to pas on .the
musiq and on their decision the contiact
Will be let. Both contestants seemep
satisfietl with '.this,. arrangement,.. fut
after' the rlos of th meeting Kumalae
still felt 'that he was' getting tuworsi
of tha doaL.j '' '' ' '

4.
ubjacts to Judge Proposed ,. ; (;,
" "Tho ladio that the committo nave
tiggckted' don't' suit mo," he said.

V'lhey don't know what real tlawaiiar
mu.Hic is. i tbinR the commission abQUld
let us sing before XJuecn Idliuokalan)
and lot bor decide, cihe is an authority
on Hawaiian music and 1 am willing to
iibidb by bervdecilon.M.

Jajad'lition to this burdnoss, f)jnmis-sibne- r

ffivoubug ask ei Chapman. Wood
if the statement of v the commission's
fjnancos.as jiublished in Ttfe'Advcrttsor,
Wednesday,, was 'qorreat.- -

; Mr. Wood
stated that the- ilgiu-eswer- not up to
date-,-, a other expenses had been, in-

curred which,- - do not appear ii( this
statement )- -.

vihen. asked' what hi object wa in
retaining a, t.tyHip , rcsarve from .mi
original appropriation, of 1100,000. h
said that It was: necesary for exigeu-cie- s

which mlbt oeeur.
Additional Hti.9 Xt&md.

Hearing out ihi statement Commis-
sioner KBlh Kinl that matron was
necessary for. the building,, and, moved
that, one Ire employed.- - It wa also
found n(-ar- to oiupjoy a man . to
water he plants and grass about the
building, thla feature had not bee
intruded in th contract made wits,
hiiulsrape gardening Arm which is leau-tifyin-

the . grouml of the Hawaii
building, f An additional janitor also
may have to b tn.t from here, as .Com-

missioner f6ugr said if. was doubtful
If one man could sweep out the build-
ing alone., ; j i

fcle. far the forr sf-tb- e Hawaii com-
mission at the Panama-PaetQ- c f xp-tio- n

consists of President Commisaon-er- ,

JI P, ,Woo4, one janitor,. One usher,
who .has, charge of the decorating of
the. interior of the buildlngV and Fre-
derick Potter, who will have charg of
th aquarium. An addition to thi
force wa,'made yesterday iith the ap-
pointment of Alex Costa a moving
ictnro oporator. Action on the appoint-men- f

of apd an. additional
uxher

"
will le talon t the next meet;

ing. There are several- - applicant for
tho former position but none for tbe
latter, a thi position , wa created only
yestorday, i . ,

There will b another meeting of
the fal Coiunilsslon on Monday at two
"yl-'y- - ::t'.'.t'.;.'i,'. ..

JAPANESE CHILD LOSES c

' ITS LIFE UNDER TRAIN,

. An eightcea-inonth-ql- d Japaneie child
wa killed yesterday afternoon shortly
after -- twelve o'clock by a train near
Ihe . Waipahu ' eut,. Tl ehlld,, who.
home wa about 100 yards from whore
the accident occurred, ran in front of,
the traiu a it .wa bending Into 'Wal-pnh- u

station;' Th child was horribly
maugled. .' ' - ;

DlflEG T FROfJTAGE

SupcrvisoVs Take Steps For Pub-- V

' lio Hearing On.prdpbstdV
.

v; Mnoa. Improvements '

Mnoi valley will be offered the nrst
opportunity to try out th direct front-
age tat atatutcs under the njw board
of 'supervisor lj 4 '; 7

8tcp are being taken by the uper-vlso- r

to prepare for tho public hcarhig
called for the consideration of ho fro-ose-

Manoa Improvements' for Janu-ar-

and u 11 loss thejr effoits met
with ' opoition, the supervisors

'
will

lose n time after this meeting' fn doing
their part to carry put thj Contemplated
improvements.

, . Lit v,...', , i
A'l hist will be mad that th direct

frontage statute may bo given a fuli
Unl in this improvement direct so that
If the law la found faulty it may b
amsn.l(t by the-nex- t lRlsIatMre which
convenes in the early part of February'.
Question To Pebatod i n,'r , , ,.,

Sesi(eut-of- Manoa fyajfey petition-
ed the ; old board for improvements
under tho direct frontage, tax statutes,
but beyond proclaiming the district and
directing the survy to be made, noth-
ing was don by the Democratic board.
,' Just b.c'or it left .office it complied
with the request of H. Btewart John-
son, on of the petitioners, and adver-
tised notice of this public bearing on
the. petition, hearing-whic- ia re-
quired by th statute. x

. V ; o
Maay Mudeots and. advocate of th

Improvement law plan tor pat in, an
appearance at this meeting and, ia addi-
tion of. th Manoa matter
hav d general discussiesi on the stat-
utes, with " reference to the policy of
th board in enforcing them. . tSup'errlsora At Dlrldd 7

Though, th wly-ect- d snparvisor
hav bea: tn oflice but. a few day, dif-
ferent and conflicting policies touching
on th frontage tax statote have been
uunciated by them. Supervisor.. Ar

nold, for Instance, wishes th city dl
vida lntn Hefli s"'stf'Trprovement districts-- , Iogo
wishes to carry out the g

scheme.. It is apparent that these plans
are not necessarily opposed to each other,
yet so ryr wiey are, ror Arnold wishes
th. city divided into the districts at
ones, and, Logan would- - Postpone thi
division until a, general city plan could
be. determined oil,
" The board, as a whole I strongly in
favor of these-statutes- . If is bow but

question of how it shall go about to
enforce them. ,

. Rot whatever its gen-
eral policy may b. it ha decided to
giv Manoa th benefit of th Jaws, and
00, doubt th first benefit. - :

Clnb To Hold Meeting. ;

' r t prepare for the meeting
before th board of supervisors, the
ManOa .'ImpOve-rhe'n- t ' Club ha ceiled
a- - mretlng of fhercsideht In the dis-
trict for January This meeting will
be held at tho Manoa Valley tennis
club...' It .is expected- - to bo largely at-
tended. ''''' ' irrm ' '

; ''. I ,

TKis OpiUmTRaid

Search fjf Fong . On's Den In

Pdup N"ets About $2000
In Gold

Chinaman went sham-.- '
ANOTHEtt jail lat eveuing, , to

there iby. Marshal
Emlddy uniler a 'warrant charging him
with opium. This , arrest
marked a nvw start in the marshal's
campaign aguinst the opium ring - in
Honolulu.

It was Fong Qn, a Chinese appar-
ently of some wealth, who was juilud
last evening for his. use jut the con
traband. He was found in hia quarters
in i'4uin street, near Mmitnr peace-
fully smoking a aiTver-mounte- d opium
pipe, which bore the marks of age and
long use, - y

UoJd was stacked high' In a little
safo which wa found half concealed
in his room. The moshal estimated
that, there we.re nearly , two thousand
dollars in the safe. About, a half-poun- d

tin of opium was found and
taken id be used aa evidence against
tne prisoner, .;... .

In the few minute that elapsed be
tween the time Marshal Smiddy ami
Deputy Marshal Harris opened the door

On's room, made the arrest
and returned to I'auabi street with aVbe-

prisoner, twu er three score Chinamen
bad appeared,, coming from every di
rection,- - and in uuralstakable fear over
Fonjr On' arrest

It was pf rhapa. this fear Written on
the. face of , the Cbiaamaq." that baa
strengthened the theory of .officer that
Fong On ia played, .rather aa import-
ant part ia opium deals her. And the
presence of.. the money , in hi rooms
suggests that he must have carried on
uis dealings ,a, casn,, . . . .. . 1' .- -

A FOSTY YEAEfi' TEST4
('liamLerlaiu's Cough Piemeily has

beep curing coughs and colds. JKr the
past forty years and ha gained in po
pulrit.v .every year. What better rec
ommendatioii in required f '.For sale bv
all dealers, Hensou, Hmith i Co., I.f'd.,
agents for Hawaii.- -

Phoebe. Jlelenihl was granted a di-
vorce, t from J'uli; .HrlenUii )jr Judge
Whitney yesterday on the, ground of
a statutory offence, the decree to take
erred troin aua arier January 10. Mr.
Jlelenihl wa given the- - custody of the
minor children of the. .couple. llelcnihi. . . - ...wa oruoreu 10 pu.r twenty uonars a

mouth .alimony, to his.xlivoreed wife
Thi 1 the second divorce granted ih

... .1. 1. .1

uonoiuiu mis year.

EflGlflEERS GLAILl

WftTEd METER PLfltl

MEANSEFFICIEfiCY

Proposition To Serve Consumers
On Flat Rate Basis Invites

Strong Opposition '

REVERSION TO OLD METHODl

SPELLS PROGRESS BACKWARD

Reports of Seventy-Tw- dj Cities

On Mainland Show Indicaiort :'

Are Satisfactory V .,

Strong opHsition. has sprung up. to
Ihe plan of City Engineer Wall to do
away with water meters and furnishing
water to all consumer on a flat rat

plan which was told by. Wall in an.
.interview published in Th .Advertiser
yesterday and as a consequence, ' the
present City engineer may never make
tin recommendation to Mayor ltn and
the board of supervisors that this plan
b carried. out. ; v 'i.f

'Leading engineers of the city showed
great surprise that Wall should wish
to do away with the meters and revert
0 the old flat rate system. .They had

little patience with his assertion that
the meters could not measure water
with any. practical, daeree of accuracy.
Man Progress Backward . , 1

" To do away with meters is to prog
ress backward." declared John W.
Caldwell, former superintendent of pub--
lie work. " it 1 rbiienioii to say that
meters cannot be secured .ta measure
water properly.' pities aU 'over the
mainland have Installed meter. On
has only to look over the report! of
th bureau of water revenue of Port-
land, which (rives statistics regarding
waterworks of seventy-tw-

, cities, to
see the ridiculousness of the statement
that , meters are not satisfactory and
money --savers o the city and tha con-- ,
(umera." i

L; M. Whltchouse, former city engi
neer and spoken of a tbe successor pf
Wall,. went on record' yesterday
strongly in favor of me tor. He, too,
wai.of the opinon that to do away
with them would be a stop backward.
Meter System Established : ,
,"Meter, are so thoronghly establish-
ed over the mainland that their effi
cacy hardly can be questioned. Meters
give oonsumers an incentive to econ-
omize in the use of water, which, in
view of our threatened water shortage
on; several occasions, Is a consideration
worth remembering.';

, Engineer Wall was in a ton confer
ence with Mayor Lane yesterday mora
ine;. lit the afternoon, they made torj
onniwnon together, visiting iae sev-
eral pumping plant, and places where
roan wora s underway, - f

; Th purpose of .this trip, H I nrhlor-stoo- d,

was to, giv tho mayor a' better
idea of the present Scope of the engi-
neer ' duties, arid' thus put him in a
better position to argue on the question..
of whethe-r- w water works .shquM he
node an,, independent bnrean or kept,
is it now is. a part Of the engineering
department ;. , , - ,.
Mayor For Independent Bureau ,

With tho city-wid- e enforcement of
tho frontage ..tax statute niSny of the
city officials are of the opinion- - that this
ixtfa doty of managing. the waterworks
ihnuld ant le forced' on the engineer.
Others of the official

'
hold a contrary

'view. "V'-- ' ,
' ,'

Mayor Lane believes in making the
waterworks an independent bureau, and
he recommended this in hia inaugural
address.

IN THE CIRCUIT OOUBT Or THE
THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT TEE
EITOET-O- P HAWAII AT CHAM
BEE& IN PEOBATB.

In the Matter f th EsUte of ALICE
E. BEAED, Deceased.

ORDEB OF NOTlCB FOB HEARING
PETITION FOB ADMINISTRATION.

On reading and tiling the petition of
Thomas K. Heard,, brother of the above
nwned deceased, by VW. J.. Brown, hia
attoTney af.the City of Modes
to, County of Stanislaus, Htate of Cal-

ifornia, alleging that Alice F. Beard,
of Wniaha, District of North Kona, Is-
land, County and Territory of Hawaii,
died intestat at '.Honolulu, City and
"County of Honolulu, lerritory of Ha-

waii, on the 13th day of September, A.
I). 1812, leaving property within thp
jurisdiction of this Court necessary to
be administered upon, and praying that
letter of Administration issue to Wal-
ter F. Drake;

It is ordered that Wednesday, the
20th day of January, A. D. 191.1, at 2

o'clock P. M., be and hereby is ap-
pointed for hearing said Petition in the
Court Boom of this Court at Kaikia,
Kona, Hawaii, at which time and place
all persons concerned may apiear and
rhow cause, if any they have, why said
Petition should not b granted, and
that notbe of thia order shall bo pub.
lined or.ee a week j(our insertions)
for three successive week in the Ha-

waiian C a.let to, a fiewspapor printed
and ' published in Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii,, the last publication to be not lens
than ten (101 days previous to the time
therein appointed for bearing.

Dated Houaloa, Koua, Hawaii, Dec.
12tk. 1914.
(Hiaued) .

JOHX ALBERT MATTHEWM AN.
Judge of tbe I'irenit Court of the Third

Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
Attest:

(Signed) U. M. MULLER, .

Clerk, Circuit Court, Third Circuit.
Tho foregoing Is a true, correct and

faithful copy of the oriiiinal,
; . . K M- - Ml'LLER.

Clerk, Circiik Court, Third Circuit.
Dated Kailua, Hawaii, l'ecmber

ISth, IUI'4. ;
Dec. 18, 23, Jan.. 1, 8.

mm.

MARINE' TIDINGS
By M'erChanU' Erchang

, Tuesday. January 0 1915.
Port. Townsend ArrWcd, Janukry 4.

Barkcntlne Puako front Mshukoun,
Iec. 17.. ..,. ryt.; ,,. .

Han Francisco Railed, January 15. 2:20
- p. m., B. 8. Sierrsr' for Honoluh.
Ban Francisco Arrived January 6,

S p. m., a. 8, Wilhelmina hene
Dee. SO. ' ; .

8aa FrancUcofiailedV January 5, Noos
IT. K A. T. Sherman for Uonololn.

Yokohama Arrived, January 6, . a
Tenyo Mara hence December .

i p. Wednesday, January t. -

,...., vnMW. j kj. d.Korea, for Honolulu.
Han Franciseo Sailed. Jannarv R H

8. Lurline, . .

11 M., Thursday, Jan. 14 IB15.
Seattle - Rsiled. Jmuir R 6

Hyades for Honolulu. ' .'
Manila Arrived, December 85, schr.

M. E. Foster hence November 1(5. ,
Baa Franciseo-T-Arrive- d, January 7,

f. 8. Hilonian from Hilo, Cecember SO.
San Francisco . . Bailed, January. 8,

6:30 p. m., 8. 8. Lhrlin for, Honolulu,

PORT OF HONOLULU.

'.' ARRIVED. .

8tr. MaunavLos, front Kona and Kau
ports fl:30 a. m. a

Str. Mauna Kea, from Hawaii. 9 a. m.
Str. Matsonia, from San Francisco

7:30 a. m. ... .

Str. W. O. Hall from Kauai, 545 a.
m. ... , -

Str. Persia from Hongkong, 8 a, ml
Str. Claudl'ne, ,for Maul, 4:45. p. m. '

Str. Llkolike, from Kauai, 10 a. nu,
DEPARTED. :;

8tr. Manoa, for Ban Franelseo it p. in.
Btr. Kinas, for Kanal.-5:0- 3 p. n.
8trMikahala, for ' Molokai tuwt.

j5:10 p. m. ,
, s

Btr. Olenroy, for Pnget Sound, 5i43
P. . ., . " V,

Btr. Maui, for Hawaii 8:1$ p. m, v
.Str. Mauna Kea for Uilq, 1Q a. m.

8tnJUector' forBjnl FrnneJWo,' 3:3b

Pereia for SanFrancIscd 3, p.ax
Btr.' Mars,'forl(iam,V4:l5 a. m..
Str Helon,?or llnwaib 11:40 a. ni.

trvUftcjije, tpcJvnuaVfljia-- pt m.
s oir. juamonta, lq,r Kilo, 5:30 p. m.
-- V4"..' '',' ASS33rGRlL . 'V

. , - . 1.'. ' '' ' y y JkrrtTe4s .' .
Pers)tr.'. Maoffaea from 'HaVMif,

Jan. Andrews, Miss . Harrison,
J. C, Sheilda and wife, Mrs. M. Bexton,
Miss Gallagher, Rev. Mitchell, A. E.
Kejly, Masters (2 Canario, Mrs, 1V
Johnson, Mis Canario, Mrs. J. 9. 'Caja-arlo- ,'

A. Dnrham, Mia Klucgel, Mia.
Oeo. T. Klucgel, Mis P. Campbell,
Miss Lindsay, Miss' E. ' Oibbr. Miss D.
Lidgate, R. L. Hughes, Oeor Hapai, J.
Bouza, John Vlerra, Win. Crager, U.
CulloB. Miss By Murray, Miss H. Mur-
ray, (Master John Low, J. 8. Janeway,
Miss B:. Miss H. B. Oliver,
Mrs. K. Sullivia, W. W. (loodale and
wife, Lt.,. Warren and wife, H. W. Fost-
er and wife, Miss J. Pritchard,- - Miss
M. I'rltchaWl, y, Tanimoto, A. Souks,
J. . Sorrao Jr Geo. Roenitz, Miss
M. Dias, D. Borden, M. Andrarte, Dr.
C. L. Stow, M. Bantiste, Geo. San Us,
H. C. Friskec Dr, Geo. H. Huddy, Mis
M. Forrest, Mrs, A.,Hatchie, Mrs, Mit.
ehell, and daughter,, Mis B. Focke, Jl
Tocke, Pf J, Guerero, Jno. Kauhane, 1L
iS. Oinaj-o- , A. Garcia and wife. H..Po- -

gue, Miss F. Freltas, Mis Lafler, Mis
k. Marker, liM M. Mci.-ubbi-

Per M. N. 8. 8. Matsonia from San
Francisco.' January 5.-- Mrs. T. An
drews, L. E, Arnold, R. I, Bentley,
MIs Catherine Bentley, W. A. Billings,
Father Honoomeeeter, Mies B. Brems.
C. J. Buckhardt Percy M. Carol, Mrs.

crcy At. Carol and son, Kenneth Car-
penter, Mrs. O. Carpenter, W. M. Case.
m at toon n. i urtls, Mrs. Mattoon AT.

Curtis, Frank Damon, Miss Vers, Da-
mon. J. D. Dole, A. A. Durney, 'lr
A. A, Durney, Mrs. M. Ferguson. Mrs
Alvin Fernandez, J, C. Gpodwin, C.
H. Greer, Father nerckerothrf Mrs. J.
H. Higctns, Ed. W. ' Hulse, Alvin
Keech, W. J. Kein, Mr.f W J. 'Kein,
c. . C, Kennedy Frank Iwon, M is
Hell Lflwin, John B. , Maddock, Mr
mnn M.- - Maddock, Mr. M. K. Mar-
shall, . Mr. Cologero, D. Msgula. Mr.
ami Mrs. .T. M-- Martin, A. H. Melan-con- ,

Mrs, R. A. Moody, and infant, Jt.
A. Moody. Prof, and Mr. Lyman c.
Newell. Mrs. O. Nye. Mrs, AHee Park,
J. C. Peden, Miss M. 6. PoUal, Mrs.
R. L. Prouty, W. H. Seeley, Mrs.; Paul
Helby. M. L. SUl, Dr. L. U.Van Blyke,
and son,- - C R, ' Hmeade, Mrs. C, R.
Smeade. Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Bmith,
Miss Mabel Smvth, Mrs. E. J. Spencer,
Mrs.. Annie W, Btaawood, Mrs. E.
Tasartz, Miss A. T. Thewlls, 8. E.
Tliomuson, Mrs. S. E. Thompson, If. H.
Tompkins, Mr. H. H. Tomkial, Fath-
er de Vrie, Fred Waldron, E1 Walsh,
Mi Edith White, L. W.'Wolcott, Dr.
I. Sc udder, Mr. and Mrs. Bv'uinitQa.
Mr. I,. L. Van- - Slyke.

I'er str, Mauna Loa, from Kona and
Khu nortT. D. Eve, Robert Hind,
A. ). Kottleson, Mr. J. A. M.athewmai),

Lewis, Wallace Aunust, Mia
K. Wussman, K. Yokoyama, Mrs.

II. S. Moon, O, K Soreson,
Sum I'arker, A. II. Austin, Miss Aus-
tin. .1. I). Boyd, T. May, G. Mav, IL H.
Ilnr.lv, H. E. SUrrett, Jl. R. Macbeth,
II. Suiffeo, E, Will. A- - H. Ch. Mis
i'hhc. R. Gay, E. Gay, Misa'K. Gay,
Mis M. Gay, C. Baldwin, H. Baldwin,
L, llerl'ert, W. E. Maknl, M. Young,
('. It. liOgnn, F. B, (ouniit, T. A.
U'rii-ien- .

I'er I'. M. S. H. Persia, from Manila
iu Hongkong and Japan ports. For

I. f,

Ifoftolulu Stock Exchannc
T

Thuwdii.v, .fanunry 7, 1915.
iffi--

NAME or STOCK rajti
CAetTAI.

us
c

MvvrtAHTII
Ales Baldwin Ltd tS.nno.annl I 23
C BrtwtrCo..... i3,OU0,OiWi lODi

' ' 't- 8ooa,T.-
Ew Sonfirmrt) 71 hi
Haiks i.Vo.oas Kioiim
Maw. AincuHuiH.. Z motto liminov
Haw.C(HS.Su.C I0.n).nr) 2Si 32'
Haw. Sua, Co........ liiii.im
Honnksa.. . . j.. .. . . z.iaa faa

r, 1
Honoms ............ fto.uun I0ll .
Huicmnaon Sucar

PUnialios Co....
Kahnks ,
KckahaSucarCo... l.aooio imiiai

rMi( i Vi

Mc&rdeiCo.Ll(L a
OahuruiawCo..... s.nuiutu 2n !'Olaa 8uar Co. Ltd.
Onomes , . . . ... I.SKi.mJ .5! A 29

aauhaa9.Ptan.Co
aciltc.- -. ,
aia im.oni Mi 125 ,

rperkro. ......... I HI

loiicrf Mill ( . inoyi 2X4 24
Watalua Air. Co.... 4,?in.n(i
Wailuks Sugar Co.. no 140
Waimanalo HUM

WaiattaSutarM.il. ' !2i,0UU tool

MiaasLUNsous
. -

HanuPpCo. . IM onr 'Srt
Haiku F4 ),(
Maw. fclectrtcCo... tto.ok 165Haw. In-- Cm I IH .

HawJVicappIc Co. 71101 A
H a R. R I n. Ptd
Hile R R. fa Cnn l.4Si,410l 1"
Honolulu Brcwina

MalUnCn. Ltd lonf VHon.OaaCp. Ptd... ni;iiHo. Ua Co. Com. po.nii ion-K-

H.feT.L.Co.Cotn. .Bi7.an IU 140
t2W.flnr m :w 145

Mutual TL Co..... M.f?l, lol I71 I6Xo.rl.c,.::..: S.0I0CJ WOlsj 3IPahang Ru. Co... IrtTaasongOtokRCo. 3UU.UO0I aw..... 20
' Bonds Ami Out

atandinaHamalraa n Cn a JuomHw.Cos.i&Co.
90 C .nni

Haw. Ifft Co; . suo.ou.
Haw Ter. 4 p e (Re

tundiftg J805) , no.80nHaw.Ter.4pcP.fm. tuu,ouolHaw.tr.4pcP.sv
ar. lyiz-isiu.- 'tsno.onw

I.WW.UUU
law. Ter. 4'n I.0UO.UU0Haw,Tv3H PC.

rlUoRK-tpcOM-
u

ol 19011 1.000,000
Hilo . tC. Ref

Eats, Com. .. isio.ono 52 53
Honokaa S.Co. pe tKl.OKl UHon.OaCp,LlQ.S 0HonR.falLCo.tpc 103
Kauai R2.Co.6... ' 4H,(o Si";
Kohala Diuk Co. U
McUnrdc i Co, 5
Mutual TeL Sa...... 2ju.au 102
Natonan Coa.6... t4.ms.uoU
O R. L.Q.pC m3OaauSua. Co. tne I.ThO.UlO 102
Olaa Sugar Co. P iSuu.ouu
Pacilic OTFcruliser

400.000 101H
PadU i'lHdl'Co

Sno.noo i.

Soncer"M"Ch."V pe Smi.iMi

waiaiuaA.wo.ftpc .,,...101

B'twni Board ..' ' '.. r

J to Haw.' Suo1 ' Co.. . . "an tf "n" a.
13.1,7 fc; 20 Oahu 6ug. Co.,

16.50. ' '.' .

"'."'-- ' ''- - 'Bastion Biiea-''-

5 Ewa. 22 : .100 6la. ff l2l.t 17 Me.
Bride, B.80; 65 Olaa, 5.12',; 13 H. H.
VM. ConIVi; 25 JL C. 8. Co.,

12.25 25, Haw. Pioo, Co., 27: 6 Haw.

, ffCTOAB QUOTATIONS

8RV Anafvsfs .' It'nl fan ..lrl.o.1
Parity,- --

.--. 1

; UO'.CenL (for Hawimn sugars), 4.07.

';'. '.S'-- ; Kbtlcaj . "
. January- 4. 1915.-- a meeting nf
Uie board of directors of Wailuku Su
gar. Co., held this doto, it .was voted
to commence th payment of dividends
for 1915, at the rat of per cent per
month, beginning on th 10th Inst., and
continuing until further, action by. the
board. -

t. ; i'

JAPANESE MihTLED

BY. TBAINJNfl MAY OiE

Desondent over fl) hearth, Jlonna, a
Japane laborer at Waipahu planU-tion- ,

threw (.himself nudor a
Uain of the P. Ij. Jtc I, near

Waipahu station, at a Into hour "We-
dnesday night. .Hi right arm was cut
off above, the oJIow ami ho sustained'
other Injuries whkh probably will provo
fatal. Hawaiian finhermoii, who wit-- .

nesaed the act, bd the man taken to
the Waipiahu bospiUl. -v .

it

HAVJAMAK PINEAPPLES

.
TO BE SHOWN-'A-

T
Ff.fR

.v'aiawail's part in tho Pa naina Pacific
spositioh will not b cbnflned to the

eflicitl exhibit thorp. for it became
ajiowa- - yesieruay umt tqo.. Jiawauan(MneaillllA PttokA..' l..n.o.lin (will
hav an exhibit lb th . horticultural
cuiming. canned pineapples, will' be
served in connec tion with, tlio oxlailiit,
and a Hawaiian orchestra will furnUh
mualc . James D. Dole, president of tbe
Hawaiian IHnenimlA fimrnnv: mulA,7 -- IT'- -- f 1 ""this announcement

.
yestetds'i','- The ex- -'

t.ti.; til a -niDit witi ue uuuer in cnarjio or i.loyu
Child. -- .' '!!.., ..;;. ; s .'

' -- : l, - '

Honolulu A. Brun. Mis- - B. E, ,

Rraekill.,-'- Tbrouh to. San .Francisco
D. L. Baunipwrteu, J. R. Cadinily, M.
W. Crispin, Mrs. J. 1 Frnoois, S. A.';
Liiffberry. Cspt; H. Neilssou, ; Mr.
R. N. Oliver, Mrs. Wm.l'riee; Mrs.
Agnes L, Randolph, B. " Wu Heymour,
Mr. B. V. Hevmoiir Mrs, J. E. Btov-en- ot,

Mrs, P. J, Fitzgerald, Mrs. Chas.
Pottor, 8, O. Reilly..

Per, str, ,m G.r UU, from , Kannl
ports Aug). Forrira, M. Kutsu, Mil's
Hayatotse, A. Pf; Pallner.-'Jo- Rodri-fc-ue-

11. 8. Dlvkey, 11, Irenuel Mr.
J.. 11. (.'umminy, A, Hwuer,' Jr, Wu.!
Kukana, H. B. Deckor. ' ' . . i

Per str. Claudine, from Maui ports,
Jauuary 7. 8. Kalakana, C

Father Charles J. Chalmers, Mis
A. Chalmers, K. lkeda, H. Cooper, Mm
Cooper, Y, Ci.Aoni. Mia.JIiumer, M.
t'orrea. Kv ft. Pott, Mrs. Pott, W.l'oelho,
y. Catheart, Mia I. Garcia, Miss Loier,

Mrs. Akl, R. Breckous. Rev. R. ft.
Dode, W. II. Ahana, XI. Bed. '

, '
. ".-','V .' r ."''
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Editor

JANUARY' 8

THE BALKANS AND THE WAR.' : '.

Although King Constantine-announce- d only .recently that he
was determined to preserve the neutrality of Greece throughout

' - 1. 1 i.i ;i . r. ? ' 1 a.

iiic war, aiiiiuugu iiic vjicviaii aim was icnujr lu iihjuhizc uii an
hour's notice," it is regarded as well within the range of probability

-- that Greece Will enter into the war when Roumania does, and that
' 'day appears to le drawing Very near., Roumania expects to reap

a share of the profits of the war by taking over Roumanian Tran-
sylvania from Austria, a province which Roumanians claim through
racial' ties with the inhabitants. ' j :;';'.'. '""', ;"; ' '

This would involve a readjustment with Bulgaria, 'the frank
intimation having come from both Bucharest and Athens that
neither desires to tlf e, any action iwhatever that would bring on a
third inter-Balka- n war. ,"Already; k has been announced that Rou-

mania, has agreed to cede back to Bulgaria the Black Sea strip of
territory wrested .from , her in the second Balkan war, while it has
been intimated that both Servia and Greece would agree to a new
partition in Thrace, "whereby Bulgaria would profit through strict

. nMitro1ittr ' loavincr 5trii tn" aelc hP frain ?rt ttrtcriia and Mrn- -

tenegro to secure the" seaport she desires in Lower Dalmatia.
. .' At present the recently' Won territory of Bulgaria blocks Greece

. off from Turkey, and it may be that her recompense will have to
be from the Territory now included in the new iridependency pf
"Albania, receding back to. Bulgaria the Bulgar sections of Mace-
donia which the last Balkan, readjustment gave to Greece, includ-
ing the very important port of Adrianople.

Yesterday's despatches irive color to the suonosition that at
least Rourrfania has come to terms with Bulgaria and that the,
Roumanian army .will soon be streaming across the; Hungarian
hnrrirr in a ramnaiiTi ap-ain- jHriflan st. .

r - i a u .,

i. THE PROPOSED WAIKIKI PIER ! '

'' There has certainly never' "been a more united, and unanimous
protest against a proposed $100,000 "improvement" in Honolulu,
than was yesterday 'voiced before the harbor commission against

' the proposed amusement pierjn Waikiki Bay. Not against the pro- -

.. ject itself, but against its location at any point between J. B. Castle's
place and Fort De Russy jv- - p" ," "

.' Chairman Berndt oi. the. promotion committee, got off on the
'wrong f6ot,hdwexer,;whenh'e''favdred the pier a a "tourist attrac-tion- V

Tourfsts do"rK3tcome1 to See merry-go-roun- ds and
Coney Island cannot compete with Coney Island

' or Atlantic Citv.. ThtWaitiH 'nir wVinM. fr h.t. tw rtinn 5m;.

tation of the features if tnW rtsortiy Tourists who want to see

':.'' Tourists come 2000 miles to' Hawaii esomething differ-
ent," and not' inferior duplications i'of what theycan; .see at home.

,
V;- 'It- is things Hawaiian --that touristswant to ieew Something
iruingai, suniciiurig unique inai incycannoi see at pome. y. j

We suggest ; to the promotion fcoiilnittee fithat if it wants to
promote something hat every tourist' would Vint to See it
age the construction of a Hawaiian village,' occupied byHawaiian,
carrying on Hawaiian industries; knd where. Hawaiian music can
be heard. It is a matter of frequent tourist comment that Hawaiian
music, with which every tourist is delighted can not be regularly
Jieard in Honolulu. . It is only at special and occasional entertain-
ments that an opportunity is presented to listen to our'sweet sing- -

trs.. '.. -- ; - ' '
,

.V. .

; v A $100,000 pier will not be supported by tourists. Its patron-
age must come from our own people, and precedent shows that
anything of that kind in Honolulu is a nine days' wonder, and that

. , interest tades almost before it begins. 4

A Hawaiian exhibit, complete and interesting in every feature
would not cost a tenth of the estimate for the orooosed oier. would
be ng a"nd could be made as. famous as our aquarium,

. . by likewise being "so different." t i . . ':.
"'

TRANSACTIONS OF THE REGISTRY OF CONVEYANCES.
Heretofore the details of the documents entered fur record' at

the. Registry of Conveyances have been published only when the re-

cording was complete, which might be several days or several weeks
, after, the document .was filed. This made a record interesting his-

torically, but not from the live news standpoint.
Moreover, the different kinds of documents entered for record

deeds, mortgages, bills of sale, leases, deeds of adoption, etc., have
heretofore leen all jumbled up together, so that a person interested
fri tctWnvrincr ttr root acMla mirlr.) dv.m.vl. V,A . I 1--

the whole record to make sure that he missed nothing.
t , .The Advertiser has now arranged Jo secure each afternoon, a com-
plete analysis of all the documents entered for record during the cur-
rent day.1 These will be segregated under appropriate headings , all
deeds being together, leases the .same, c, so that only the $.ecific
heading of interest needs to be looked' up. Th segregated and an-

alyzed record of the day's recorded transactions will be published the
next morning in The Advertiser.

Every person interested in the registry and the subject matters
jvered by it will therefore know each time he has knowledge of all
of the documents entered for record up to the very last minute of the
day before; while at the same time he will not have to waste his time
in perusing the details of a lot of transactions in which he has no in- -

i terest. i .., . i.- - . n ... ;(
This morning we published the record of documents entered for

record up to and including January 7th, 1915. Hereafter there wil) be
. published daily, tVie transactions of the day before.

;y
: ;';'J 'JAIL SENTENCE FOR DRUNKEN CHAUFFEUR

k Judge Monsarrat has struck the right gait when he not only
fines, but send to jail, a drunken auto driver who ran into anothei
iiifiumic, iiic tuny iijcviiou 10 ine ticirision is mat t lie man 8 l

cense was, Hot also cancelled. :

X drunken autd- - driver turned loose in the streets of the chj
is, on a par with a mad dog. Neither man nor beast is safe 'from
his murdcrpus vagaries.1,

.

' With three deaths caused by autos in a week, fine and imprison
ment are hot enough to stop the deadly work. It is up to the author-
ities to see to it that when W..S. Azevedo gets through with his
five day .sentence, 'he shalt not have the opportunity to waltz down
lL. tl A. 1 '' J ..me ireei ana again maxc nimseu a qeaaiy menace to the citizen

TI..J.1..I.. 4..- - i:l L,J.i....u tui jiuiiuiuiu. icuvctiu s UCCI190 viioiuu u; canceiicu.

.! . : .
' ''

'

1 1 AYA JIAN ' 'SA?ETTE.i FRI DA V, ' JAN fU '1191 5.",Sr.MNVFJiKJ.y.

' jTHEOpORE ROOSEV.ELT'S PREPAREDNE? jPOLICYr
! ' Theodore Tlisele)t h:ji .0qie? decidedly ,tiiphajf viysj fe

express, regarding, ttie war in Europe, America's' duty therein and

the necessity for a much larger measure of preparatioji fornational
defense, and tie has. expressed them .at length in the current' num-

ber of Everybody's Wagazihe, it is the Robseveltiftn jdea that the

United States sHiould have before this taken steps' to tjel-- i preserve
the guaranteed neutrality of .Belgium, but this. is. a. side' issue to
his ideas regarding the necessity of preparedness onV th part, of
the United States lest a portion of Belgium s fate, be Ours. '

;

The former President does not .'believe that prfc para t ion for
war forms any' guarantee that this preserves peacev, but; he does
beliey( that being prepared greatly increases the chahecs of getting
peace, and affords, the nation a chapce to defend itself honorably
when there can be no peace. He cites trance as a nation prepared
when, the. present war broke out .and contrasts' her. position today
with the. France of 1870 five months after war with Germany had
begun". Referring to Belgium, he "says: : i;. ' VV, '

' -- "Poor Belgium, fn spite of. being prepared, was'althost destroy
ed because great neutral nations the United States being the chief
offender have hot yet reached the standard of international mor
ality and of willingness to fight for righteousness which must be
attained 'betofe rthey can guarantee smalJ well-behave- d, civilized
nations against, cruel disaster. "'

. During the thirty years preceding the general 'conflagration,
says the Rough Rider; "upright and intelligent but Uninformed men
began, to be misled by foolish men into the belief that,world '.s peace
was about to be' secured On a basis of amiable fatuity all around
and under the lead of the preachers of the undiluted. mush- - of make-belie- ve

morality-- " Referring to American pacificist slnd''tci. Presi-
dent Wilson and his secretary of state in particular M,r'."Uoosevelt

writes: '.' ' v'-- ; . ... y VV;
. -

Of course tha' lowoat 1th in reai-h- by tbu profcii!it)iiaV)ieiflc- - '

Uts wlo eonttana to eream for pence without daring fjr firolMtagainat'
any eonrrrta wrong committed against jieare. The ;in;tHfl of ouf c, .

fellow eountrymea who 'at tha Trosnt time elambf'fqf. veace WltftoUt ' '

efpliejtlr and tlearly declaring that the flint condition of pfftce. 5toO,M

t1l)e the Tiyhtiiig of the wronge of Belgium, rcparatioa tdhrry'antf gtiar- - ,

an toe agaln the poieihlc repetition of nch wrongs at tH; Xfel "

anvwell-hehalrH- l small rivilized Dower in"tho future. Tt may Le.tliat .

peatO will come without such reparation and guarantee, lt jf'sq. It '.r .'

will be as SHhatlcsl!y the jwaca of cnrighteousnwy vTw if"'
'

made at, Tilsit hundred 'and seven years aco.. , 9r ,. V . 1

W hen tho lTesiOent appoint . Vf ol I'rayer iorfrcacc, winou-emphatical-
ly

snaking it evident that the' prayer should be for" the red".!
ress of the wrongs without which peace would harinfutx he forfeits ,

U .right to- - be treated as servln riKhteousness. When Mr. Bryan fp--
,.

eludes absurd arbitration" treaties 'and Is loqiiacibi's' 'to''
Peace Societies about the abolition of .war, without- - ddtrlng to frotest u

against the hideoiyi wiongs done Belgium, he feebly, act ea '.
ness. More comic manifestations, of Course entirely.- - asolcts bui.prob- -

ably too fatuous to be really mischievous, are those which ljud c'xpref--

aion ia the circulation ofpeace postage-stamp- s With doves orf thein, er
in taking part in peace parades ther mifcht as well be
tion. paraites --or la the circulation of peace petitions to b igaod by
schoolchildren, wkich for all their possible effect might 'juA as well

, relate to the planet Mars. jr. v. Mf.'.?.

The first and most important thing for us as A people 4o in order
to prepare ourselves for self defense is to f.'ct olearly in jOttr-raind-

s just
what our policy is to be, and to insist that our public? aerranta' shall
make their words and their deeds r.orres-iiond- . For example, the present
administration was elected on tha explicit promise that the Philippines
should be given their '.independence, and it haa taken action in the
Philippines which can only be justified pn the theory-Wa- t ' this inde-
pendence is to come in the immediate future, 1 believe 'that we have
rendered Incalculable service to the Philippines, and that Kvhaf wa have
there done has shown in the most striking manner the extreme' mis-
chief that would hava followed if ia 198 and the subsetjtierit years we .

had failed tq do our duty in consequence of following' the advlce'of '

Mr. Bryan and the pacificists or of thkf day.
But. this good has been to the Philippine themselves. The only '

good that has come to us aa a nation has been the goftil that springs '

from knowledge that a great deed has been worthily - Per '

aonally, I think it is a fine and hih thing for a natidn to have done '

such a deed with urh a. Dontosa. ' But we cannot tnirit ft With1 bad
'' faith. If we act so ,tht thetiatives understand lis Jjo3,'havaiade a '
1 'definite prdmtse, thea we should live vp to that iMmMiTfce11 Philip $

nine from a military standpoint are a souree f wcrfknewf-- t ua.'V The
preseat administration haa promised xplieitly to let them go,, and by'
its actions-4i- a rendered it difficult. to hold them agaii&t any serious J

' foreign foe. .These. being the circumstances, the islands should at an.
'. early, moment be gi-e- u their independence without any guarantee what-- .

- ever by us and without-o-u- r retaining any foothold in them. : '';;
There remains ' to .defend h United States proper, the Panama'

Canal and its approaches, Alaska' and, Hawaii. To defend alt these is
vital to our honor and interest. For such ilefense prpparedhesa is''essential. ' j '.' .v, " , 'l. ' ' .'.'

The first and most essential form of prepared t$i'shmilif be mak-- .
ing the navy eflicient. Absolutely' and Velatively, ouf ji'iH'y, has never

' been at such a pitch of efficiency as in "February, 1909, hei the bat-
tle fleet returned from its. voyage around the world, ifbit.for unit

., there was no other navy in the world which was at tbatime lit equaX
During the next four years we had an admirable Secretary of the
Navy, Mr. Meyer we were fortunate in having then anP)rince good
Secretaries of War in Mr. Btimson and Mr. Garrison. Owing to causes
for Which Mr. Meyer was la no way .responsible, there was a' slight,
relative falling off in the efficiency of the navy, and probably a slight '

absolute falling off during the following four years. But it remained
very efficient. - '

fSince Mr. Daniels came in, and because of the action taken by Mr.
Daniels under the direction of President Wilson, there has been a most'
lamentable reduction in efficiency. If at this moment we went to war

(
with a first ls navy of equal length to our own, there would be
chance not only of defeat but of disgrace. - '

,

We have brought back from Mexico the army which could be of
some use and have 4ept there the wor ships which- cannot be of any

use, and which suffer terribly, in efliticiicy from being 'so kept. The
fleet has had' uo maneuvering for twenty-on- e months. It has had al-
most no by division during that time. There: is not enough ,

powder;' theY are not enough torpedoes; the bottoms of the ships are
, foul; the under enlistments indicate a deficiency of froni ten thousand
tJ i to, twenty thousainl men; the whole service is being handled in, such

manner as to impair its fitness and morale.
CongreVw should do its dutv. It stould summon before its commit-

tees the best naval experts, and provide the battleships, cruisers, sub-
marines, floating mines, and aircraft that' these experts declare to' be
necessary for the full protection of the United Htatos, '

, ". '

Above all, it should bear in mind that while many pf these ma-- .'

chines of war are essentially to be used in striking fro'uj'the coasts'' '

themselves, yet others must be designed to keep the enemy afyr' from,
these coasts. Mere, defensive by itself cannot permanently is,vail, The
only permanently, efficient defensive arm is one which can act offensive- -

Our must be (y. navy fitted for attack, for jleliverlpj lashlntf JiloXys, ,'
in orilr effet-tivel- to defend on own, shores.. ' '" ?

Hi.. t,a ..in -- ..4 : ,i.;hi'i(l:fr'' -- ''
foiitrea sliouKI at

lineil in the lust report
voinersfioon: a report

mil iilfl. ill lio v& rtrp,,f;f 13( y s
nce act favorably on the atlrijurahlq jnla,p out-o- f

the t'hie of tjtatt of the ,ArniyvU!Qrat...
nith'which hU preileeesspr aa. Chief of fetalf,.'

(eiicral Wood, appears to be in complete sympathy.; . Our Army isWuldi
be doubled in si.e. An effective- - reserve should be created. , jpvery
year there xhould be field maneuvers on a turns scale, a hundVeil' thou,-buii-.l

being engaged for several weeks. The artUlory should le fyon
the most scientific training. The equipment should be

'
turfite, )erf eft at ,

every point. Klid economy should be demanded. j."
f , ir .,

Kvcry oMieer and man should be kept to the biglieet. staaclard of
physical and morul fltiirss. The unfit should be rutlilessljr. weeded out
At least ouu tliinl of the officers in each (Trade, should be pro wted oa
merit without regard to M'niority, and the luast ""tit for proniotion should,
be retired. Every unit of the regular army and recurve should ' be
trained to the highest efficiency under war conditions. (,

Hut tli ik is not cuuugli. There should be at least ,ie times the .

number of rifles and the quantity of ammunition iu tbfl country that ,

there are now. In our high schools snil .(ollcgee a system of military
training like that which obtains in Switzerland and Australia should
bo given. Furthermore, all oar young men should be trained .ia actual
Held service under war conditions; preferably on the Swiss, but if not
on the (Swiss then on the Argentinian or Chilean model.

The SwiMs model would probably be better fof our people. It would
neceHHijjLe only four to six mouths' service shortly after graduation
from high n. hool or college, and thereafter only about eight days a
yeiir. No muii could buy or sulstitute; no man wouiil be excepted

of his weslHi; all, would serve in the ranks on preci!ly i thet
ume terms, side by side.
Concluding his article, which elaborates upon the writer's ad-

vocacy nf ctinipulsory service under the Swiss or' shine similar
model, ami which js followed by an editorial explanation from v- -

erybodyVas to just 'what j!ifSwiss..sym''tvbIvc"Cl)eTrogrcs- -

Hve .lWIcHas iV't'i ' wl'. X J H-- H i t '

m isuf, duty o ;trvtq v.rktfor-jaeat- i ,for
righteous p'cace enforced by Vef Jto. sueh-Jeaul- e is ye't in
sight'.?.' At present; the prime" duty o the Amencan-peopl- e is ,to
abandon the inane and rni.scliJc'vbus princhle'oCW'atcliftif'waiUp
that is, of .'slothful and timid refusal, either- - toj,fa;e.' facts or jo per
form duty. ' Let us act ju9tjy towards others: and let us also be
prepared with' stout . hearts', and strong; hands' to "defend ou' rig--

against injustice Ifom others.''.' '! ,''V. v'ii ..V. ) .:. -'' f -.'

' '.'.
. - --

' ' - - - , ' - .
RETURN TO PROTECTION OF HOME INDUSTRY PORE- -
.. '

. ';; shadowed. ; -
: K- -

The important conference. held in .VVashiiWtori on . Wednesday
between thev secretaries of lyar and the navyv. anf the1 leaders in
congress,; presages definite action by the .Administration fqr.a re-

arrangement of .the 'national finances; ; ":4,,''.t-l?--- 'v A, '..'.
- ;The inccme ta) and waf.tax measures enacted .by theparty: now
iii, power, substituting direct taxation for ipdirect". have proved In
adequate, as' revenue producerSj 'afid'afe1' als6 inten9elyvunpopular
among the; masses :

Vine American pcopie wur iana lor any meinoa i taxation ana
to any reasonable extent provided there" s suprcmffliccssity' there-for."'-j-.- x

, , 'V ';; .. ""AU'--::,.-
'

'v v; y-- o .,!

lint, tney -- win not tamely submit1 to. a gnevous na- - Harassing
system of .taxation which, inserts the questioning. prol.oi tlie taxt
gatherer's finger- intOr every legitimate business transaction through-
out .the length and breadth of the '.land and which, at tho: same
time proves absolutely inadequate in raising the revenue required
for the. support'of the government, financial bungling is the one
unforgivable political crime'V' ,

" ' ''

.. r, ;v.;i.- -; "V f.; ,;';';
;. A great world s war has .created abnormal conditions throughout
all countries not themselves directly 'engaged in the struggle. The
United States, which has been foremost in, the advocacy of arbitra-
tion as a means of preserving international peace,' is suddenly con
fronted by the necessity informing for purposes of --national defence,
At least to such an extent that theCotntry may, be'in ' position tc

. . t . . ' . f t . fl . . t - t . .preserve naitonai anionomy hi auacKca oy.ii preuatory. muuary
netghbor-.Ci';,.:.fvl-;.;- i: ( t r .';.;,v
'To meet this sudden entcrgency krid to put the nation in a position

where it can safely face any: antagonist, the United - States must
abandon its ideal 'p(-;.n,- . 'ultiuistig gdveVn'oieht "Kfof 'the'!' benefit. of
foreign nations and come, back. dovn to earth .

' '. .'""' .;-
! The Republic has not one t single unselfish friend 'among' all the

nations,- -- Iav'S''7;'1 .''-:- '' Ji'
' . ry, lore; pi xirct4m5iances.ine-mcrica- a pcuyic nave gut w con1
sider their own interests and the protection of their own home in
dustries as a first 'duty, anf the best proved and ' demonstrated
method of so doing is by means of that degree of indirect taxation
which will give protection to home manufacturers and 'home pro--

ducer9,of raw materralsiC
'

t
'

Tle sooner, the American ' people return to-th- e principle of pro-

tection for home industry;'the! jtnofe. rjufckl.hMltjSH 'n, hf
government again plant their feet on; the; firtn gr9und.,pj(.aV enduring
prosperity."-.- ; V '; l ,' ' ",- -

SUGAR AND CLOTHES W4.T f.

'" From being one of the nost drunken nations of; the earth, the
Russians have "now become one of the"sobeif
cording to the' correspondent .of ihe Associated Press" in Moscow
they themselves like the changc-The,- " correspondent says that, at
the present" jnoment, it ji';jimssibli6r,.b-fRs- a whether,
rich or poor to obtain in any place whatever.anythihg in the form of
alcohol, unless at a druggist's with' aoitbWpVeiiirtptrb'nT'" All tne
goyernmeni vopKa snops naycoeen ciosea since ine ocginnmg oi ine
war. fanL4iow all mannerof winie-shop- f re closed.1' Even restaurants
and fioiels are' forbidden ixf aHqVicdnnKj.-.Tli- S strangV tHin'g.

abbutt.it all is ihat npboy. iji.grUmbling and everybody is pleased".
It is acclaimed on all sidesonly the Russian 'peasant does .not know
what to do with his money,; .. :i: " . ),

' '.'The change that ieetotaJism has produced in the' Russian vil
lage,! says the correspondent, "bfteti so remote from' the outside
world;"Js wonderful. Children,' or. instance, are being clothed in a
way never dreamt of before' warmly and generously . ., ,

- "Government vodka shops, at least, are closed forever in Russia
That much has been decided-o- n now, owing to the pressure of public
opinion. 1 heir business is dissolved. As a substitute,' it is proposed
to establish a government monopoly of sugar, in order that the poor
may have a cheap supply. 'Heretofore, it has been out of their
reach." . . ,'.. - i -

THE PASSING HOUR
vTh'ere has not been a' tfiv'orce' granted in Honolulu this year.

ThisM record to be proud of. .

According to Dr. Harvey ,V'iley, of pure food fame, footbal
players shouldmunch sugar during the' game to maintain health
and composure. SGridiron Veterans yvMl ee in this sugge.stipn" a
menace to the sport, In the old days conversation, especially Among
the linesmen, leM to the 'opinion that the players imbibed vitriol be
fore and during the game. V--, -

Lawyers are finding baseball a fertile field these days with
players jumping frotn orgarfized to independent leagues and back
again every twenty-fott- f hoiifij''The "more contracts they sign the
more the lawyers are required to untangle the legal snarls.. Mag
nates are viewing with alarm these hew inroads on their fast shrink
Ing financial reserve funds, . V" H i i '"

... ..' 0

Honolulu had a verysue'eessfuj' camval at a' very small price
last year,' and if the fundVia hand are not sufficient to finance the
carnival this year without' another, assessment. 'on the stock of the
Mid-PaCif- ic Carnival, IJmUeil; there Wil be practically no obje'etioh
to another assessment. ' Only ten percent was paid in originally
and very few who subscribed expected, to" get off with only one levy
It is generally recognized that much of last years profitwent to
pay ior inc pieacncrs ami, pr oiner'pryi)(e)riy)n.oyan ftssi-- .inc.cor
poration.' The directors do not; want to rate Jiotvolulu; too-cheapl-

If there is. something to par to make the "carnival 'the' sutccs' we
want, icii us auoui u. , iojrjgjviiu w" ,.VWyVVV5W uu''' '

, . ,V'' .. ...! it.f. V.

Now that army headquartersi has de'eided tfjat ,al( th;e troops on
Oahu are to be. brought 'ipto Honolulu fc Carnivi .week, it isup
to' the citizens to make it easy fori the soldier hoy to' enjoy their
visit. The very presence.'of the'thbusands of SoldiersJ in: itself, will
add greatly to tlie holiday .appearance and the carnival spirit of the
occasion. We understand that the carnival ,(Jire9r,S irnlaning
to provide a liberal, space on the program for'yeiit."in whiclv the
soldiers, caii participate, not as soldiers bu.it' ' &jfe1ty-ttH)in- s and
as a pari of the community.'1 This is as it should be. This year
we will not meet as civilians and, service men but all together as
residents and neighbors, out fona'gpod time .t9gethert:7ni"e carni',
val directors Should, see, too, that the niarineH and sailor. of Oahu
are invited to share in al that is to be doing,,,''yc want 'all iri get
together. v - ; - . : t I.;'' ,

'
' - . vv . v' ' ::,:V?:''.', V; :

I-.- '.-

I T
, . y. r,v'4.-

')."'''''

DEAF L1UIE OATH

TAKEH FOR FIRST'

jiLiEji-ni- i

Mother Dumb Girl Sworn' As,

. Interpreter 'of Slgn-Lan-- I" ;

guage For Court
t f '' --

' :.. '
. ,

NSATIONAL'FEATURESUv
LURK AT. UNUSUAL TRIAL'

speecres$ Complaining witness
Presents Pitiful Picture Before

Jury Iri Federal Tribunal

riigin siga language nem tue

f. .'v

;

,

,

,

board !a the federal eourt 'jrestHay "
whea Mary Pimentet, the eomplalnln) '

witness, took the stand, to testify in-

the rase of the Territory against Man-- ' '

url M. ravao, charged with a atatntory ,
itrensevTo tha " pidgin" sign language ... .

were added little scraps of paper bear-- ,
Ing toll tale mesaagea a deaf mute eould
uv no other wanner express, .

. .'. .

.. The case la one of.the.wost pitiful'.-- .
fttteit ftisaa A laA In ltLi-- eAti4e aa nl 1.

It ranks Urst in 1U elaas. U that it
the first time known here when a deaf
miitAl lirnAraatnf tha atudiil tli7n tsnr1 .

gunge, haa been ealled upon, to testify
under oath In court of justice. ,

Motaer Aeu At Interpreter . ' : ,

Doanite the strenuoas obiectlons .
made by the defense,- Mrs. .Mary PI- -

mntnl.HADhnr-r- . .mnthMi Af xhm flASf ....
mute witness was sworn! in. as inter; ...

preter for her daughter, all efforts to ',
secure some one else having failed. Fro-- j
fitting by the Information published in , .

The Advertiser yesterday. Judge Dole'
inrleavored to aerure the services of "

Miaa Mason, a teacher of. deaf mutes ' i

ina blind in the Kaiaiant school an-- .
nex. Ia view of the .unpleasant and
unsavory testimony the case is develop ,

ing, Misa Mason .declined to serve as '
interpreter of the sign language. v John 4

A. Dominis, assistant elerk In the cir
H . . a n.i .1mL nffiiaA mIw.H 'm

try out in judge Hole 'a chambers, out
although, he got. along fairly-wel- l hi

- . i . , . . ,
actual meorciicai ana practical anowi- -

edge 'of the sign language was not or
such a sufficiently advanced order that
he eared to risk bin reputation In open

Sign Language Oath
The oath whieh Mrs. riementel-Sea- -

bury took was a peculiar one, in view V

of the fact that when eh was la the
stand the day before she gave 'her
testimony through an interpreter. .The.
oath, said to be he first ef it class
ever administered In Hawaii, Was .as
follows: ; ': '!

"You do solemnly swear that yon
will well and truly interpret, from ng
'ih into the sign language "the flues-- ,
tions which shall be. put to the witness,
snd front the sign language into Eng- -

'
A

oy ,me wiiness ia ine mi. JJQ ,ujii.
trial .'so heln vnu Ood.' ' ' - t
Deaf Mate Was Alert ' "

- 7 '
i nrotion ins niaiun m snr momer- -

'interoretsr. the answered a number
ef .questions pat to her in direct and

The witness watch- - '

ed her mother's lips with intense alert- -

ness, as she did the band motions, eomo
of. the answers she wrote on scraps of
papers, ' ,

.. Mrs. Mary Pimentel-Soabury- , who
was' on the stand the day before, eon- -

eluded her testimony yesterday and was
followed, in the witness box by Mary
Pimentel, the complaining witness;
Minnie Pimentel, her sister; Mrs. A.
Cravens, at one time a neighbor of the
Pimentals, and Dr. Luis R. Oaspar, who
examined the girl after the discovery
of her .condition, . .

Sensational Developments Expected
(Sensational developments are expect-

ed when the defense puts on its case,
there being an Intimation that an at-

tempt will be made to place the' girl 's
fall on the shoulders of some one other
than the defendant. The prosecution
may close today and the defense begin.
The trial of the ease will be resumed
t half past eigh o'clock this morning

before the jury selected to . hear the
testimony. , - '-- 1- ,"'

. i

I.

WILL PAY INDEMNITIES

(AssoeUUd frees hf Fsdsral Win!) -

.', WASmNOTOH, January 8. Tna
Eritlah. ambassador forestalled a de '

mand being formulated by the depart-me- nt

of state noon the Canadian cov '
eminent for reparation for the families
of the two American duck hunters kill
ed, by Canadian game wardens on the
Niagara Elver, by yesterday notifying -

jus aoysmuiauix las .iaii , rsuarauoo,
would be made without any question of
the responsibility for the blame for the '

shooting being raised by the Canadian '

authorities. The two Americans were,
alleged by the Canadian game wardens
to have been detected snooting In Can

adian waters and to have attempted to
defy the effort made to arrest them
by fleeing for the American side.

GERMANS OFFIplALU DENY

CARDINAL: MERCIER'S ARREST ;

4 (ikssoeUtse rrsss by rsdsrsl Wlielsss.)
' lONDON", January 7. the German
military governor ef Belgium Jus offl-dall- y

denied that Cardinal Merder,
archbishop of Mechlin, has been ar-

rested. It was reported that the par-Un-

bad been arrested' by the Oer- -
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IIWIS KEY TO a

WELFARE OFGHILO;

v Ameriftafts Hav ' Paeelnn ;

Fnr

$ 0. - Legislation, Equaled Only By

Vf :
- v Neglect of Laws Passed

'
'

...'

LEGISLATURE SHOULD f vl
ASSIST IN THE. WORK

.'. Judge' Whitney-o- f Juvenile Court
:

; ; Draws Word Pictures On

u Real Problems "7 ;
r

Judge ' William Iv Whitney paper
o "ThiuSfOp , Of ..Child .Welfare?

, read before the Womaa ' Board in Um
,Ci' Central Uaion"Church parish ' house,

: Monday afternoon, created such inter-- :
est that, by ' special request of Rome

v
, Who heard it, the paper is printed in

The' Advertiser today in full. "

--
' ' . The paper goes right to tho heart of
' things generally in regard to ' child

welfare." While believing that' the
welfare of HoDoluIu'a dependent and
deficient children should receive: more
than'iaelng' attention and aaaiatance
front the Jegialatare,. Judge Whitney ia

" ff ,the opinion that individual eare and
' " attention, little' word of kindneea and

actioaa coming direct from the heart
riU g a long tray to" keep eblldren

. " from- the path of waywardness, if not
aventaml erimei.H

Jnrtst Adores Pandng , . ' ';'
r, lie believe la toachiiig children the
art ef dancing. The little one have

, have been dancing for tho past 0000
': years, If not more, and they will keep

,' dancing to' the end of time, .he sayt.
, Jf they do not' learn the art in good

'
, company they will do so In the midat

,5 , of pernicious environments. .,, ', 'I"
'.- - . 'We may not all agree in dancing,'.'

.said.Jadge Whitney.. "Some think it
is an agency of tho devil. .Personally,
I adore I,'' ' ' -

'He draws a few word pictures that
are worthwhile, ttudioos thought. . for
tea years he has given hours of the day

; and night to tho study nd correction
of wayward children. . Mm slogan :a;
"Put the heart in your work when you

' aim for the welfare of the child."
"We Amerieons have 'a ' passion for

,. legial&tion equaled only by our neglect
of the laws we paes,". said Judge
Whitney. His paper is as follows:

. "The phrase 'child welfare' has been
for some years and is now one of the

. pet phrases with which to conjure.
Along about' three months before the
opening of any session of state, terri-
torial or federal legislature we begin
to hear of 'child welfare bills' and
'child welfare programs' until it
would appear that the welfare ef the

(
child depended exclusively non putting
through, this or that legislature some

' '
v: bill eqeoeted ".some woU.roeajilojt

feraon .ami having to do '. with - the
a child should stay ia school or

-- work, ia a cannery, . We Americana
. (

hava. a' passion, for legislation equaled
only.by our neglect ef the ' laws we
pass.'. And 'child welfare is, in my
humble opinion, so very much mora
than., legislation that this part of my
very short talk will be the shortest.
Measures Under Discussion

"There ' are now Under discussion
certain bills which we intend to pre-
sent to the coming session of our own
legislature for its very earnest consid-
eration. One has to do with the es-

tablishment of a detention home. Now,
of asking for and of making new in-

stitutions there is no. end, and legisla-
tures are justly 'leary' of any auch
proposal. We are not asking for any
great institution for this purpose, but
we do ask for some place, other than
the jail and. ihe industrial schools,
where boys' and girls may be placed
pending the investigation and deter-
mination of, their cases, either in the
Juvenile court or out of it. This is
needed in' both delinquent and de-

pendent cases, but especially in the
latter.
Home, the Ideal Place

' "The ideal place for a child is in a
home, and this I say without the
slightest disparagement of the institu-
tions we, have in our midst, institu-
tions nnder whose:, hospitable ' roofs
have been harbored hundreds of chil-
dren who would otherwise have found
a home in the gutter, institutions whose
big hearted women, have developed in-
to virtuous manhood and womanhood
many a boy and girl whose early feet
would have, otherwise, been led to soul
and body ruin. Put, all things being
equal, I Imagine that any thinking per-- ,

son will admit ' that a child , is more
. naturally brought up in a home than

in even a good institution. But the
finding of a suitable home is, a much
more difficult and tedious work 'than

' finding a like institution. , While we
are endeavoring to find such a home
we need somo place to , keep the child.
Fpr this we are anking, and believe

''.that.lt is a 'fhild Welfare' bill,

Assistance JTer kapeiMa&to
"We are asking tut asalstance for

the maintenance of our dopendent rbil-dro-

Ijast year there wore commit-- '
ted,' as dependents, to the girls' indus-
trial school four girls. During the same

fieriod no boys wore committed' to the
school for boys, as depend-

ents." The girls do not bqjong in the
girls' liidudtrinl schiol, but it Is ap-
parent that til build Hn Institution,
equip it, furuish it with matron and
assistants and provide the iieceaMary
parapheoalia as well, as subHintenco
would be far more expensive, than to

' send these; nam four young women to.

the Young )fotel with carte blanche at
the cafe. But each year from twelve
to twenty are sent to private institu-
tions and there maintained at the cot
of charity. ' We have, we believe,
reachod the point where the Territory
should at least bear part of the ex-- -

pouRe of thoir upkttep, nud bear It in a
' manner moat

'
eoououiical to the taxpay-

er and best for the child, namely, lu
'"' ,"

').

; , HAWAIIAN CAZrttTE.

PMlM.m-Pmfl- C EXPOSITION FUIID
' IS DEEIl REDUCED TO $4t,63fM

THK 4100,000 left by Oovernor rinkaam Iq the appr6prlatioa lor therFHawaiian exhibit at the 6aa Frahctseo fair.' to date 444,634.47. hhs been
expended,! ef which the major

the bnlldigrJ- - ';-.- . -,-' .S :' ;,i:V; t. .' ;?r.;-i-.?..''- '

Of the total appropriation' available, the 'estimates of the fair commission-er- a

call for f!(R,244, which estimate Includes payment for a number of Items
which will not be called for. ; Inasmuch a there will be no ".exhibits," la the
strict senna of tnV word, the sum of ; $1200 for collecting them, as estimated,
probably win be saved for tome ether purpose, toward jmying the salary 6f
publicity man, for- Instance, the engagement, of aach a maa being' authotlxed., The estimates, expenditures' balances, as shown en the books of the
auditor, up to yesterday, are:'.'! - V :f 5y..VI -- 1". . 4 . f i '

: Items ef Expense?
nuuumg, lnciuatng arenueet'i zees, anss

other fixtures. for aquarium, stalls
Jtl ... '

Aquarium, Including transportation and ear of ,

fish, supply of ocean water, ete...i...... 70(.00
Secretary, services to close af exposition.,.',, ,T

fiOO.OO

Relief maps .'... .'i ...r..... . i , . . ... t . . f , (. 2,000.00
Decoration of building and Improvements and '.. , .

-

a ferns: Decoration of building,.. 4,600,
' ferns, WOO ; . . . ;'. . .i, . . .1 .,.4 . i .. 8,000.00

Service af collector of exhibits. .';.". si.
(me expenses, furniture and. stationery, . . . v 250.00
Dioramas (Cshorne ' "Wrk) . ; . . ."..t i i, . ., 1,000.00
r
t

urnwning. and. (decorating. , T) , ... . . . t , ,
nvceiions ana eaiertainments. . f .,,..
Moving picture films and lantern slides. s.
Moticra. picture' operator. . , '. . . , . i j . 1 :
(Monographer and chief clerk b , .
janitor work' ........ 9 i
Hinging boys ...... r. ,v, , r.')..
Ushers and attendants. . . ; , ,- , . . f
Lights heat, etc. f.'.,.;..v.w. ..,,,;
Hawaiian Tolcane Association.

suw. suruug iigares...
Folder , --V , . . . v .', .. . ii. ; i : ki , r ;
Kxpensee ef ommitaidhert., , . ,;.

Meteerological.cab ncU '.... .t ...', MVi
- ; . . ,.
.f :: : , . , ' ,tv. t" .

Ueneral expenses, including Wireles messages, '

museum Jars 4ar4age,. frelght,V insurance
n same, stenographic services, fiaper aad

labor making paper fiowefs and lsis,, print- -'

ing, advertisings etc k,'.' . t . . . .V.
r ". v. '; V"' V- k'J. :s

" , .Total amoDBt xpended'. . .!, .V. . . ;

those Institution bow prepared, t4 "re-

ceive theiruv.v'.-- -.- .;".-,,..v:

To DeilclenO Chiloraa . ' , , '

V are' asking: 'foir a hem for
mentally ' flefleient 'girls and " boy.
These aow find a home, If they find
any home, in the ' industrial schools,
where they do not belong j where, they
eannot be kept a. time aufilcient fqr
their own safety; where they. cannot,
togetherwith normal boys and girls,
be treated as they should. V Thl may
take the form of a farm ia the: coun-
try, It may take tha form of a separate
ward to our asylum, it may take the
form of an entirely separate Institu-
tion, but it is a need moot keenly, felt
by those who have the handling of the
children. ; " ,'.' ' .-'- '. , ('
New Adoption Law ; V ,

, "We are asking, for a new adoption
law, enabling the . probata , judge ' to
grant adoptions' of , deserted'

and aband-
oned children. r ':

"W are asking for. legislation ;iv
plating the hours ef labor for growing
boys and girl.".TMs may nol' appear
to be : an immediately

f
pressing seed.

My experience ha been that the hild
ia ' Honolulu, is suffering- - much ' more
from . too little work thaa from too
much,' but conditions are changing had
the tfaa Will donUtoaafee be at ban.
when such regulation is needed. 80 much
for ehlld Wtlfar1egislati6n. ' There ar4
lots of other things we. should like, but
If the legislature gives us. these we shall
bo well content for this session. '

Better Condition, of Child
"However, this paper Is not oa Jegls-,tio-

it ia on what we each can do
better the condition of .the ehlld.V And
so far as legislatioa ia concerned, there
is a lot we can do, and,' I hava found,
the simplest way af doing it is the best.
If you believe that any or all of them
bills should pass, just say so, say so as
often as you eaa aad whereyeryou can.
Most of you will know some of, the
legislators. .,'Vany, tf you will meet
them during the tomftig sessioi). '' Just
say to them that 'you, hope they can
give us a home for the mentally defi-
cient, that it is needed,' that it 1 p to
the Territory to provide for them. And
still more of yon. have th ear of some
man who ia net a. legislator. sj" V" ?.i -

" 'Talk To 'John' ''''
"Home morning just say to the good-ma- n

of the house, 'John' (I trust his
name is not William), 'John, w really
ought to have a home for deficient
girls. What chance has a mentally weak
girl in this town I rJh doesn't belong
in the girls ' industrial school where sue
now Is.' And John will alt next to, tltc
chairman of the Judiciary Committee at
Nolte's that noon and get off these
same ideas as though they were his own,
and the aforesaid chairman will listen.
The of petition seems to have 'pas-
sed, but a polite request to be heara
on any bill will seldom, if ever, be de-
nied even men and never women.
Press and Legislature All Klgbv

"We have a splendid legislature and
a press equalled in public spirit anu
sympathy for any good work ' by no
press on the mainland,, and if we do
not get th legislatioa w want It Is
boceuse H l impossible or w do not
really desire It.": ' 1 ;

. "Put, aa i have said, legislation is
small,. email part of. child welfare. The
beKt laws that man can devise, the fin-
est institutions that man can erect, en-

dowment of a Carnegie institute, these
are as husks aad as trash compared to
the heart and hand of such a are here
odav. The real work of betterment is

oot being done by th 'juvenile court
or by the industrial school, or by th
best of our Institutions, but by people,
by men and woman, by human hearts,
This 1 no glittering generality. Veward
and punishment never brought up a
child, never changed a life, never bet-
tered h condition wlihont ' a human
heart and and a human leva behind it.
Th 'HarV of Jit . .

"The telling of pitiable stories, the
nrousing of righteous. indignation, the
stirring up of .oaa'a Amotions, these are
rseless, and, worse, unless, they make
the hearer' more kindly to the Portu-
guese 'girt arha came to, your house to
sell sweet potatoes. Let me assure you,
ladies, that ho better work can be
found --by anjr of out to called leaders

attention to that aame little girL
Ki.ve minutes jot your ' time 'Spent
with her, a half ra 'doxen Vludly
sentences adresaed.. ' to herj a lit-
tle real human'.' heart .' given
her will emiut a lot more' for the rjiild-- l

welfare of this community that ent- -

J:

part, some B36.000. has ' tone ttt var tot

and'

day

than

' EtlmaU , Expendod Balance
ana V ' v ' "
;jtor .

'

' Atm AAA Ml

"CS.1.26 7.
' 850.0(1 . VMAQ

610.30 u1,480-6- i

i,ooU?.,:.C:3ii
75,00,.,; Jt128t0O

61T oia

130.18 1,760.... , E.500.00 200.00
;, ... , 3,000.00 8,0000

. ., , 8,000.00 8,000.00
. .. 1,000.00 1,000.00

'! 1,000.00 1,000.00...... 1,000.00 1,000.00
B.000.00 8,000.00

I. 4 1,500.00 ' 1 km na
,2,600.00 . ',200.00

..',. ,"': - 830.00
800,00 : 600.00

'. y; J.BM.OO 82U0' ; 1,854.60
.' . S.0OO.0O ......r.'j 6,000.00

600.00., "t--f 00.00', 800.90 V i....... ',' 688.00 . 725.20 '.iKiM&U
i; aaa 244.00 148,2850 46,845.88

. t
'A',--

1,268 J0 '
'

844,634.47'.

ence passed en a dozen small scamps
who haV been caught shooting, craps
and haled before the juvenile court. .

What Thra Womsa fcld.:'.;' --

V,11Thre young women of my acquala-taac- e

gathered, In-th-
e hrim el one of

them, a dozen ;or more little girls from
th neighborhood and offered to teach
them sewing, v , Now, I hare always
understood 1 that, learning to. tew- - fashbant aa enjoyable to the average" girl
a feeding the chickens need tOi.be to
me. Bwt sewing diminutive nndershiris
for dolls 'they none of them owned Iras
sufficient to- - keep these children w
gethet, for two years and brifTW,'
that was not what kept then together,
it was the human heart that went with
it. It waa the soft speech,' the-gen- tle

manner and the true courtesy. : Bu u
in any 'twelve f the, nearly 4000. loj s
aad girlfe'that have passed through toe
juvenile court 1 had seen so great a
change as In those twelve little girls
I should consider ten years mighty well
spent, v-

- They came, a dirtt'smsliy,
thieving;; crafty little band of ragamuf-
fin. ,Te-- see. them now fill one wna
aw to think of th 'scrubbing, the

th cleaning' of clones, ,tue
softening of voice that that oae little
etas has called.' forth.. That's what
called real fJiild wolfar work A4ihiica
iixe taat ties at the: door; el each one
of jonVf .'.;..',; '."'
Ohlldren hfort Pane;' Always Jn .;'

i,"Not .long ago a fotipl of yeusg
women started a dancing class at the.
Phlama Settlometft. , Tow, w may'not
al. gree on dancing. ' Soma thlhk it
Is an ageaey of th devil. Personally,
I adore it. , But,' however,', w view the
subject, boy and girls are- - going to
danc; they, have foa at least the. last

,

cent person tetrke them, they are gu
uig yt jearn in places wnare tn 'cn-o- f

worms,' the f kltchsn-ain- ami the,
'dog' toll wiggle are th only known
methods of enjoying, the art. .Now lin-
ing up in a long Una while some on
claps his hands aad intones that well-know- n

refrain ,'on, two,' three, om,
two, three, M not the most eathuslastio
wortt. Imantnable. but it crowded the
hall, it gave to a lot tof. boys and girl
a .new anu a,potter caaae at enjoying
life.- - It wu rl ..lf.,. rl,
and it was tha, heart in, itit go. ,, Z.VcihjsK'
Judge Nearly Swoonad, 7;5 x

- some rwo year ago a young woman
rang up the juvenile court and reported
a sad case of a child wha appeared
homeless. Th ludge-- told her to it-- t us
know the child's whereabouts and We
would endeavor to find the necessary
home. 'Bui', the woman said, 'can't
I find a home for hert'. The judge
nearly swooned. . The receiyer nearly
fell from hi neverlesa grasp. 8ncb aa
offer had never before been made. It
has never been, reported. ... It was not
the being relieved of the work of find-
ing the necessary home. We could
have dona- - the work, but it war .the
heart in the offer. I call that real
child welfare work;, '. '

, ,

Th Heart of Th Elks !

t'Ust i'hristmas ' the fraternity of
the Hks' sent to tha boys' industrial
school a whol outfit for the nalii.Mcl
game. They have done it before. Now
It wasnt th value of the article that
were seat, it lsn,t the fun the boys ill
get out of the bats balls,, masks aad
mitts that will make for the good of
those boys; It was the heart the men
put into the gift. That, I say, was a
real piece of eblld welfare work.

"Last Christmas a youag woman of
my acquaintance sent to the boys a mov-
ing picture outfit that her own boy had
outgrown. Hh might have given it to
the sons of her friends, or have kept
It for her growing small boy, but It
wasu 't the joy the boy of the school
will get out of it, It wasa 't the money
value of it. but the heart behind it
that made the gift a real piece of child
welfare work.

REAL ESTATB SITUATION
IS RAPIDLY niPlOVINO

The Henry Wtterhouse, Trust. Com
pany hat aold aoue aad lot oa Mat- -

lock Avenue at a satisfactory price,
K. S. 8teer said yoaterday that real
esisie u iooajng up, ana inat tnere ara
many inquiries capecjnllv' for choice lot
in the residential districts by those who
intend buildinn homes during tha.com--;
ing summer.

"'';, ' " '" ? - " r, ,'iy,V' " '' ' ' '. .. . v ,V ', - t

VATEfl METEflS

VS. FLAT RATE

HOW IS ISSUE
1'. v

Mayor, Lane Contends, Measure
, ment System Is Fair and

it;; ftlght For

CITY ENGINEER WALL ?-
-':v

Vv.;H0LDS OPPOSITE-VIE-

WJ Officials Are In Controversy
;:y. rrtntiimprt hfirtr Uinlanf-- .f .

'. rv
ly Over Their Bills V

only way fnpHB bm ofTBBtrBt I atti has
- 4prey a

due each msf t 0 at piata failure
act aa hla awn 1 here, and 1 shaU
sn-c-tor hy making rscommand to tha
It worth hi Whlla mayor. 1 and ,': tn
to do so by means board of nprrU
of th.tT ys-- era, la a report ta
tern. ' That Is no be submitUd aoon,
mor jaaaoit' why that all meters be
water , should be abolished and th
a applied Without fiat rata anfotced
measurement than thronghout the
there it why gas r city. .-

- . ; Eight
lectiicity should b aundred mtrlso ., supplied. . ; , . ax now la , use,
By th as of ma-- hut because it ha
ten tha-cos- t ' can bean demonstrated
bo: reduced to a that they '. cannot
minimum and - tha measnr aratar, I
price fixed so a am doing aw at
juat to . pay the with them. lom
oat, rrom. Mayor an interview. with

Lane 'a, ' i Inaugural City Eagineer
Message. ; iA ' -;

, WalL v i-- , v."
... , . , .'' ,.'."'

" '

...'With tha. atmosphere of the water- -

work department vibrating from.Xicks
made by resident who awok fester
day' morning to flad that they were
being charged for, water on a flat rata,
though - meters had been Installed oa
their premises' and used in determining
their water bill for more than a yefir,
City1 Esgineef Wall took radical issue
with ' Major ' Laa yesterday and de-

clared .himself' thoroughly opposed "to
the by the' new ;hif
executive or. putting the entire eity. na-d-

meters, v '; . , ,''. ",
:' .The-- f stronff stand taken ' bV Wall
gainst the-wat- meters at this time,

in viewt'Ot , taeir. advocacy try: Mayor
Lane; earn as a surprise to' many

.;Wall did not mince words' or
equivoea'te in condemning the meters.' .

flautwall mnd Ifeiara ' i

'One 0 the 'last recommendations it
John W Uldwell before ha Joft offl.ee

s superintendent pt publi work was
tiat ail ' water .priyiiegcs Do put : oa
meters. : This, Said he, was tha' only
way: io put in, uepatmeni' on a .paj'
ing basisv He incorporated this recom

Of, the 7400 water, privileges there
are? now; 600 'on meters,; the balance
beintf tubiect to a flat rate. Wall de
elarc thermic an acid peculiar' to the
water ' hera . Which, ruins ' th meters.
Said Wall yesterday : V ; V
T'.'lfl. was obliged to change tha eal
IdmeT who have meters to a flat rate
because i .lound the meters were not
proper measuring water.- - ,Tbe xec
kJ 1.1 a. k.. tk... M.n.a

Jar Impossible some of them jidicu- -

We have tried our 'or five different
kinds witn the same result. ' '

Tlht Sau-I- a Solntlon j
"It Would cost 480,000 to eojulp the

City with meter. We have paid 19.60
each '"fop, meters, buying thenT in 100
lots. .'. It Would be much better to do
away with the meters and put au privl
leges on 'a flat rate. An acid seem to
be. ia the frater here which destroy
these meters. I have sent samples of
this, water to different firms manufac
turing ihe Instruments for aa analysis
to aa made, out nave, not received an
answer. '

..- - M.w
.V Pevejral; ' persons familiar with the
suhjee fe declared yesterday on 'hearing
Walt .Would, recommend that all meter
be-- done away with, that his troubU
rose over the fact that he had put ia

cheapo 'meter.' A meter of tobiq
brdiiw" it was pointed out tha - kind
of metal 'used in parts of the pump
ing Tlant that eome in contact with
the waters would not be affected by
the acid.

Kecoguizing the truth of tha point
made by Mayor Lane in hid inaugural
address, practically every city on the
mainland has installed meters. In vlr
taally every caie ,thoy have been do'
dared eminently aatiafsctory and. a
saving both to. the Municipality od
the consumer.
W.Uta Ordered Bat nTaarlactsd

Under an ordinance passed last July,
Wall, as manager of 'the wa-

ter, aad seWer works, was. required to
fix a general water rate, both fist and
metered,' and furnish the board wita
data on cost of operation t.
This h has not done yet. The tectum
of the ordinance referred to is as fol
lows:
"BecUon 18. Bate for Water and

Sewer Prlvllagea to b Prepared.
"It shall be the duty of the General

Manager or other officer or officers to
charge of the Water and Sewer Work
Department to prepare and submit to
the Board or supervisors, a aoon ar
may be after July 1, 1914, a general
water rate, both flat and metered, and
aewer rates, for persons, and sporial
rates for department and governments
which shall be suflirient to provide an
income which will provide , for (11. the
operation and maintenance of aald ays
terns; (8), interest on bonds issued or
to he li.l hereafter for the exten- -

loa and Improvement of said works,
Md (8), the payment of said bonds, a
required by Act 138 of the Beam on
Lews of 1913, or any statutes hertaft.r
enacieu,
Lane Advocates Meter

Regarding the meters, Mayor Ijiih in
hi 'ninHsage said:

Home objection has bea raised to

Mflflfl 15
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Forty-fiv- e Lawyers and Law

v.. Firms Figured In Filing

:0 278 Suits

Forty-fiv- e individual lawyers and
law firms appeared as counsel for 278

libellants ia as many divorce actions
filled "in the local circuit court , during
tha year just past. The "king pin"
of local divorce lawyers for last year
waa Clem K. Quins, who filed fifty-fou- r

suits. When Judge Kdinga was- - ap
pointed to the Maui circuit court
beach he was running neck' and neck
with the "king pin,'' and only lost out
wnea he had ta leave Honolulu for the
Valley Island. Leon M. Straus ranks
next to Quinn, while 8. F. Chilling-worth- ,

Kugene K. A hi, J. ,Llghtfoot,
w. h. Clings, w. j. Kheldon and uot- -

ria Andrews eome next In order at the
most prolific of divorce ease "filer."
J.' McCarn ia aunorlty

On well known lawyer whose name
doe not figure tn the circuit .court re-

cords Is W. C. Parke. Judge Ashford,
1. McCarn, C. H. McBrida and a num
ber of others had only on divorce ease
0 their respective credit last year.

The list, as compiled from the' registry
book' ia the office of the chief clerk of
the first circuit court, is as follows:
"Boll of Honor"
. Clem K. Otilnn, 64; Leoa M." Straus,
?2; 8. F. Chillingworth, 20; Eugene K.
Aid, I81 Llghtfoot, 10: W. fl. Edings,
15;.W. J. Sheldon, 13: Lorrla Andrews.

Thompson, Wilder. Milverton t Lymer,
George A. Davis, 3. Alfred Magoon,
William T. Bawlins, Htruas Edings,
aad 'WillUini Charles Acht, six each; A.
U iL Atkinson, E. C. Peters and George
9. Carry, five each; Alexander Lindsay,,
Jr.,' and Frear, Proser,v Anderson' 4b

Marx, four each; Andrews 4'Qnarles,
and I arlos A. Long, three each) 11. u
'Mlddleditch. Noa W. AlulL Holme.
Stanley ft Olson, A. D. Larnach, John
T. Vt BMt, voutnitt iae, no Den
W, Breekons, and Bitting 4c Ocawa,
two each. . . .'

These Oot One Each
J. McCarn, Claudius Harley MeBrlde,

C. W. Ashford, H, Gordon Hpeneer, Vi,
O. Smith, A. M. Brown, J. M. Camera,
(I P, Peterson. C. C, Bitting, F. H.
Bchnaek, Eno Vincent, Humphrey
Peterson, '.Larnach ft Bchnaek, aad
Smith, Warren, Hemenwty ft Sutton,
one each.,.- - Three suits were filed dur
ing' the year by lawyer whose names
are not given. Of the two stilts filed
inco, the .first of the present year Wil

liam T. Kawuns ana j. wgonoor. goi
one .eaoh.';

President of Organization Is Re

. elected For Third Term '

; Practically Unanimously

(l'.:!'.J.f'.VV.' ' "i iX

Fpr thfi third time W. . Farrlngtop
whs Elected 'wefeideht 'of the' Hdholulii

Adlub. At the, noon, luncheon yes-

terday the election took place, and
Mr. Farrinirtoa was chosen by almost
aa unanimous vote, all' but sixteen out
of 288 being east for him. ;'
it J. T Levenson was elected first vice
president; J. T'- - Warren second vice
president, H., I Btranga was
secretary r and l.nanes H. itt
hr.r wu llkewlM The di
rector elected, were L. A. Thurston,
Henry Giles, L. M. Judd and George
Browa." There was a tie for the fifth
director, C. O. Helser and 8. 8. Phxson,
each havinir 112- - votes. . The tie will
K Atrldad Inter br a toss of a coin

E. W. P. St.; George Was nominated
for president, and though be asked to
be allowed to withdraw, hit request
was not met. Hi nomination was
said to be merely to hava two men up
for the same office, as a matter of form.

The election. was a lively, friendly
affair; :''.Next Wednesday will be "Women's
Day" at the' Ad Club. The women of
the city will be invited to be present
and express their vieyrs on community
subjects.

lewis-'aVlagu- e

John Lewis and Miss Gloria Afiague
were married In St. Andrew's Cathodral
at six o'clock Monday night by the
Rev. Canon Ault. Tho wedding waa
a very quiet one, only the necessary
wltnetwea being bidden to the ceremony,
as the young, couple found their way
to the marriage altar by the elopment
route. Mr. aad Mrs, Lewis are now
guents at tho Blalsdell Hotel, Fort
street.

(he adoption of the meter system, but
this Is gradually, disappearing as the
matter becomes bitter understood.
Under th flat ra to . system there is
great wsite and consequent cost of
maintenance, not only in pumping wa-

ter bnt in lumplng sewerage, which is
greatly increased by reason of extrav-
agance and reektessness in the use of
water. Unless the cost is reduced, the
rate must be raised In order to meet
the interest and sinking fund on the
bonds which thee works represent, or
else the growing needs of the city can-
not be met. The only wsy to prevent
wasto is to induce each user to act as
his own inspector by making it worth
bis while to do so by means of the
meter system. There is no more rea-
son why water should bo supplied
without measurement than there is
why or electricity should be so
supplied.
Flat Kate Works Injustice'

"The flat rate avstem compel. thoHe
who sre careful to pay the bills of
those who sre wasteful. By the use
of meters tb cost be reduced to
a minimum and the prices fixed o at
just to pay the root. Furthermore,
the eity Is largely dependent on an ar-

tesian supply, which in gradually full
iug and will nei'esiiarily be drawn upon
more largely in the future. Vnlws
this Is conserved, tho city miy find it
ho If si no dihtfliil diito with s wlmlK
luadvipiule supply."

HARBOR RECEIPTS

ABE QmjE LARCL

For "Eighteen Months $1ril,- -

666.34 Taken In By

Commission

According to a statement presenteii
at the meeting of the fanrbor board,
held last night in the1 'basement ef
the Capitol, the receipts, af the com-

mission, from July X, 191,, to Decem-

ber 31, 19U, amounted to. $161,606.34,
summarised as follows;

Wharfage Honolulu,, $79,3.8.84:
Hilo, 98f.!fl. Total, HD.SST'.SO.
Mooring Japanese sampans Honolulu,

2638.10. Pilotage Honolulu, .$46,- -

091.90; Hilo, $4436. 49; Kahulul,
$344)4,04. Total, $.16.072. S3. Harbor-
master fees Honolulu, $438.1; - Hilo,
$1720; Kahnlui, $2082; Pert Allen
(Kauai), $510. Total. 8fB7. Waikane
wharf, Oahn, $63.43; elass B whnrves,
Hawaii', $85)1. 64;,, Mauit $115317:
Kanai, $914.82. Total, 2923.53..

Honolulu, Tnt marine rail
way, $A400; oil pipe Una;. $4160.74;
rent, old pilot house, $60; sals of gov
ernment property, $679.17'; sale of blue
Tints, f.i.iu; repairs, damages to tier
, $36.04; demurrage, (567. Total, 110,

913.96. Grand total, $161,666.34.
Getting Beady for Legislator

Th commission worked last hlgh't on
th budget and recommendations to b
presented to the legislature at its next
session. . The commission will meet
again tonight to tak up the. final eon- -

sideratioa of the new rules as well as
to continue work on the budget and Its
legislative recommendations;' These
meetings will be held nightly until the
work on hand has been completed.
Walkikt Amusement Plsr

.The special committee, consisting of
Commissioner aemes Wakefleld, K. B.
Bodge and. T. M. Church, to which
further consideration of tho application
for permission te build an amusement
pier In Waikiki bay- - has been referred,
will likelv report to the board at the
next regular meeting, which Will be
held Tueaday morning at half post nfe
a 'clock.

Tha full board was present at the
meeting last night Chairman Charles
R. Forbes, Commissioners James wane
field, T- - M. Church, Charles J. Mc-

Carthy and E. E. Bodge, and Mrs. C.

r. cinkboner, stenograpnor. -

i

GOVERNOR GIVES PAROLE '
TO TRIO OF PRISONERS

Thcje foroles were' signeil by Gover-
nor .i'inkham in his residence yester-
day,' Whore he "is still detained, owing
to a'carbunclo on a knee.: The paroled
men, who hava been serving- time In
Oahu Prison, are: ' Arnieaeio Simiday,
eonvieted in' Kauai, Beterhbcr 12, 1912,
on' a statutory 'charge, and sentenced
to not less than three, nor more than
twenty year; Joan Biveira,' Honolulu,
AprU 10w 19 U, first argl y,
fire to twenty years, and, Jtiius A. Ly-
man, Hilo; Setember 12j 1&12, etubeX-xlemeh- t,

three to ten year. - '' ,,'' 'vi
Wjth This Important Matter Ofs:

, posed Of, Director . General ;

- Will Complete' Organization ',

' A budget covering ihe estfinated ex;
pense of tho various feature of the Mid-Pacif-

Carnival, as 'prepared by Director-Gener-

James I. Dougherty, was ap-

proved by the of the" board of
directors of tbb carnival at a meeting
yesterday afteruoea, and Mr. Dougherty
was authorircl to proceed with bia plana
According to Mr. Dougherty, the ex-

pense of tho coming celebration prob-
ably will be 'sojAtf whtvtf-grre- than that
of last your, and tho estimated return
(lightly smaller. ,...

The approval o.f the budget paves the
wsy for Mr. Dougherty 'to 'procd. at
once with the ' appointment of remain-
ing committees in order that work may
be commenc-d- . at once toward complet-
ing tho plans for the various carnival
events, and to make appropriations for
the work of each committee. In taking
up the budget, each item was carefully
considered, and passed upon, the budget
later beihg adopted In its entirety.

The latest appointment to be made by
the director general ia that of the ehsir-ira- n

of the committee on tickets, which
work has been placed in the hands of
Raymond C. Brown,, secretary of the
cbamlier of commerce, who handled the
project during the 191 1 carnival.

Firnt Lieut. Charles H. Rich, Twenty
fifth Infantry, and B, O. Mutheaun, editor
of Tho Advertiser, were; present at the
meeting aad outlined at considerable
length a proposed carnival event that
waa given doep consideration by the
directors and which probably will receive
definite action withiu the next few days.

, - .

MINES IN DANISH WATERS

ARE STREWN BY AVIATORS

mi'KN'HAGKX, December 2(1.

of The Avspuiated Press).
Thc, theory that buoie of the mines

found along tho roust oi Denmark were
strewn by aeroplanes is advanced by
a Dani-- h official, A (icrman aeroplane
which wua adzed off N'ordby after it
bad n wrecked on the rocki, was
found in lu carrying thre mines. The
iiiHcliiiw lias aplirvntly bceu in the wa-

ter hImiii) ten duvs. There was no trace
of the pilot.

-"-

DON'T BISK PNEUMONIA.
(iet rid of every cold as quickly lis

po Bilile. It in the forerunner o sll
pulmonary troi.il lit, am! pneumonia may
develop in a few liourn. Take Cham-berlaiu'-

ough Remedy. It ia a sim-

ple thin j tn do, but the i fleet in mar-veloii-

I 'or sitle lv nil dealers, Heii-o-

Sin i tli A Co., Ltd., H.i'iit fur lliiwiiii.

OFFICER

,'i r

KAOflO

is be-iusia- ted:

AFTER A fiOASTi

Civil Service Commissioners, '
However, Continue His Sus-pensi- on

Until February - -

i ,

MEETING LAST NIGHT ':'
WAS.........PEACEFUL

..
SESSION

... .. ..
'Chairman Andrews Says Board :

Will Back Sheriff In Dis- - 7
charge of Duty.

'.! Il'
. Peaceful and quiet in contrast to pre-- ,

vious meetings, was the session of tha
Honolulu civil service commission Inst
night. David Ktranohi, the police off-
icer suspended y Sheriff Bose in Ko--
vember fer alleged insubordination do- - .

curring last October, waa reinstated. .'

He was. severely grilled for his von- - ;

duet, which was, held to be without ex- - .

euse by Jerrin Andrews, chairman of
the commission. ,''''

Attorney W. T..' Rawlins made ' a
strong plea for Kaonohi, citing tha
lesser punishment given to a foreman
in the fire department for a serious
offense a Indication that hi client was
being too severely punished. The com-
missioners did not concur In this opin-Io- n.

" ' : "'.. 'i- ' 1 1;

Obsdianc Itiat 'Xhttw-",'-- .' V ' "',:
- Chairman , Andrew , irtated that a

policeman' first aad last duty w'obedience to hi superiors. ' lie . said
th commission felt Ksohohl could be
Justly dismissed, but that in view of

a good record and a pos-
sibility he might have misunderstood'
his rights ta the matter, the offense
would Jba condoned, to the extent of
continuing hi ' auspensiod to include
February 87 ' ''

Prtntad Kule Kot Necessary i

Attorney Bawlins urged that' there
should be a set of tales draws up in
tha poliee department, like some pre- -

viously la vogue, defining what the gen
eral dutiea and. right of the member
of th fore are, so that' there could
be no question aa to whether a maa
could bo lawfully required to perform
any certain duty by command of his
superiors. The commissioners agreed
that such a procedure would be a great
help, but held that no printed rules
were required to enable any policeman
to understand, that obedience Is re-- ,

quired hf aim. : ,. -

: The appointment'.of O. A. Green to
be hoeemaa in the fire department, re-
ported by Chief Thurston, was approved
by the commission. - : f '

OItU Sandca Examlnatloa . v "...'
.Another civil service examination
will, be held aoon, a the sheriff has
requested hst soma vacancies la hi
department , be filled..' Among these is
the position of Russian interpreter. It
developed in conversation that an In-

terpreter named Stein is now tempo--,

rarily employed by th police depart-
ment ' Hia work la said by the sheriff
to.'ba aatisfactory in every way. g

to the civil service examination,
tha sheriff said there was no linguistic
test.' other than ability npon the part
of the applicant to perform satisfactory
worlu, - ' --

, .'.'.' '; .:.-.- ' :'
Jfinmor Comas to Snrfaca '

This has a rather humorous turn, in
view" of tha fact that a long as-th- e

interpreter can get th proper answers
from any person supposed to apeak?
Russian, ha will be accepted a a Bus-sla-a

interpreter, regardless of whether
he interrogate hia subject in Chinese
or 'Hottentot. I ...,";- - -

The civil service Commission wilt;
meet again on Tuesday evening... .

' :. - '

I'HIIT CIVIL SERVICE
r

BQIUDISTIIBlED

Citizens Sign Petition For. Reten-

tion o( Andrews and Baron
v-i- H'''

A petition for the retention in office
as civil service commissioner of Lorrin
Andrew and ' Peter Baron waa started
yesterday. Before evening it eontalnei
a number of signatures. ' ..: .",,.':'. ;

The petition recites that it ia bclu-vn- l '

to bo the intention of Mayor Lan and
the board of supervisors to remove Com.
miasloners Andrews and Baron, ahj that
to do o would not be in the best inter- -

est of th commuuity, in the judgniHut
of the petitioner. - v' '.'. ;

'

,: .. v

Tb petitioa is said to have been pre-.- ,

pared and started on it way uuliekoowa
to the commissioners concerned. it wsi
circulated first among members of th
Republican county committee and later
among business men and politician who
are thought to have some influence with'
the new administration, r.'; ., ' ' ...

While Mayor Lane has not said yt
that be proposes to. remove the commis-
sioners, who hold office under a last-minu-

appointment of former Mayor
Kern, it has been taken for granted, in
view of the resolution passed Monday,
declariug the office vacant, that he has
bis own men picked out for tho job, .,

It was said yesterday that the peti-
tion will be circulated for several days

j and presented to th mayor and board '
of supervisors at ' the "mooting Monday
evening.' '' i

" ? "
i

1 f a change ia made, it will lint . be
made until the end of the month Mayor
Lane has let this much be know.

j ... ,.' ,.;
j (Associated Press by Federal Virel)
I ALBAKT, M fork, January
' The nomination of Major, 0nral

Wotharspoon, former chief, af staff, to '

th poeltioa of stat luper'ntendont of
public works, waa connrmad In tn
enat yccteriiy, over tha opposition

of a minority which contended that th
"general's sue precluded hiin from sat- -

lafactortly filling tha onsrous poaltlon. .

-- r ?. 1
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P.LPORTS SflY

FilEOGH RIGHT

Paris Announces That Fait of

;:; Steinbach In Alsace Has Given

J, Trance Command of That 26ne

and Troops Press Steadily On

ARMY IS NOW WITHIN , f v
-- THIRTY MILES OF RHINE

"i ",!'' ' v y '

''?,. '..'" '' ,
'" ''.''""'

before AbaniJonlng S(e&ibachfhe

1 ' Germans Made Strenuous EN

.'S fort to Steftv Defeat and THen

i fired the Tffwri and fta'aiine
.si;.- -

k (Ameuiii riu by rtd'mi wirtUMi ,.
January. e CnJy on thi

LONDON, 'wing, of the opposing
'

( . uhlN oa the pelfiah rere
liH.t any ectivlUee yesterday Is tti
weatefn theater, ejccdptliig the nevar-- ;

ceasing artillery, ind thi liicee--

esnt activities of raisers and pVr., '
An important gala iraa nude by thi

retell troops ' la Alsace, tail rrenca
, victories In tha vicinity of Stetaback

riving them command pf that neighbb'r-koo- d

and field of operations. - ..

"v fbxnch saw neA ikest ;

Ad vices from Francs reported that
the French right wing in AWaci Bjw

' battled fta wajr I'orard t within last
than thirty mlW cf tha Ehlna aUvinr. ;

Both th J" ranch and 0arm an offlclal
iiinalni today niantlon flglttlnf tiit Of

Stelnbach, ahowlnf k furthar adTanca
Biada by UMTnnca right r . t.
," The Franca report tflaV they hara
cipturad ha Tinagi of Craii d'Arjent,
Indlcatea another 'throat into '. AUaco

, about Xonrtoaa miles wert of Cohnar.

howi.'
.( Despatcoot from Thann, In Alaace, r.
pct tht deppafala race of thiaa iqQm

j'nej ; 4wttvtttaW .lwMtt , tha
Tren Ji and Oormaa monntain arjtuiery
detachment, determined tha captor of'

' .fetelnbicB ind an important victory for
tho Aifles, Stelnbacb la Ut gateway
to Selmhelm, in Alaaca, and eommandi
fcupc'rta'nt artaflea of commttnleatlon. .,

'TUo French . aurprlaed the OOrman
trlllletlstg a'i they were aacendlngTha
Ftt nch then took a abort cni and &ere

,011811001 a hot race for tha aunrmlt. They
' nrrfved art oommandinf posltlortt flv

mln'Jtea ahead' of tha Ta'uiona and bad
Juat tixa enough to nnllmbor tha fina
and got Into position whan tha German
appeared On an open spot, rnsUlng to-

ward tha jiummit, ,. ,

. BATTEXT IS ANNIHILATED .

riva rcinulaa later tha German bat-
tery wa annihilated. The possession

of, this pirtiH enabled
'
tha French to

Mad talnforceinenta across tha Blvar
Thar and closely inyast Steinbaca,

'

Tha Germans holding Steinbaca
bravely refused to sorrender. Tbi T

seat back words, In response to
' th nouocaao'n of fhj French comman-

der, that "tie Emporor's troops do not
know tow ;to aurrand'ar' , , t'

A lerrlflc bombardment of the town
by tha French Iramadlataly followed. A
struggle followed the bombardment the
nhtinj: being so cIom and deadly that
each boas bedama a small fortress and
each alloy bald an ambush for tha at-
tackers, ,. l .";

tow psacticalLt niaTEOTXjb
; " The Gfetmani let tha town aftra. Tha

' fir'moa girt beyond their control and ths
uLirtlng wind drove sparks Into ths
ammnnitiou depot. ' A torrlfle oxploaloa
shook tha whole town and Mattered tha
last German resistance. Tha possession
ct,S;eiyJi4 bvthf .ench now com
plate iaa tha neighborhood is untenable
fof ths Oermanav ' ''

remans mt EAia 'AattA4
Tha day's avents are described In

tha oftclaj Berlin annonncament aa f"ol- -

.'Iaar ArtU wo Mv captured feo6

, yr'rd) of French trenches, Tb frencb
coun'er atUck failed. , ) .'"

, "Tho French attack between Stein
back and VflboKa baa bean repulsed.
Unbolt la, two mflea east of Suin

."bach.'' p: ;';";;.!;' ;-- ;.
.'. Tbs Paris sunonmament, claiming
glial at all jpolnts, says that:

"De-mit- thO mud and hard travel.
In i. psrtiinlarl for artillery, wa have
advanrad iowarj Jlleuport and from St.
Ooonos between 200 arid 500 yards, oc-

cupying houses and capturing , aom
trenches, ',',:i:..; , y' V .v
- TIENC1I HAJPFINO 8TOPFEO vi

f '
"etween tha rivers oiJo and Lys

BUDGET OF THE NEW, SUPERVISORS r :

IS READY FOR ACTION OF BOARD

Whil6:N6 'ftitdicai;
propnauons onpw

i v. .' A Vlil '' -

iFrami edaardav Ad'vartiMr.) ' r ',

nertiwtfB m ta.iftci or ids new
board f uprlirs-- This binttfct will
h IntrsduoJ at a fti'mMing of tha board
tonijtht, and n doubt piwfi upm flrnt
reading. While.it . ipiakns no . radical
'hangffs fa the ptwipnt ai)ropriations,
the meir Ohow thu m (tieials are

n Hie alert ) ta .anoaomiiW, Hfvefal
itims ace done away with entiretj'-- , pd
others are mstwiallV fwiuofd.

As forwast "Tb AdrertWr, the
ttihintaaanea fahiss f tlioMi aOd
ira : drpartmeats , ara liKraasefr
(eyroll o( the Oro drSrtnt for the

xt six mnnflis may hti IW)5 b'tnoath,
In pbe f flSJWV' This taskfs It 1Oe-i-

for.; aa, adilitional nreitiaa) ati
two noxprnra to , be Tbe
)oli?e dofisTtrnvnt wttl net $I(3-(- ia

lOa'ce of f.KJft'), tha OnilKtiimling bring
ijt.ehall iaeroasa Ui patrol in res'tdebt

Dacreaias int, Xncivasea v f ' ' :'

Th .aWowanee, for-- ..glseirJnK '.ad
surveying is rut tq 105 a .month. Up
to. this tine it ens hofi--) I200. Twf
!b InVpwtors ar provild fdr fit a

I'omUined sarsrv of t!70 a month.- - HoV
nltal axpenxes are IrirrpSnM frtim i7!U0
to !hmi ryf lb stx moat,s. 1 SS salary
runcl for the electric litfht lor,rtment
ji boosted to f0S k rnitBtH, froti (tH0S;i
nt the rnaintenanre rund is cut dows

7oJn 16)0 a.mo-at- to. $773.' An extra
payroll pf tSSQ a allowed. ,

Tbe meat snd food lnnpr"!ors- - pay-
roll is increased frbtft 190 td 1273.
The fund for taaintanaaoe oC 'water
works is Iriveit . HO0- - .a .nxlntk v as
dgalnst aJfl(K), bad tbe. Balvatioa Army
kerne J allowed aa unpro--

ted dosation . Of a304L An equal
amoaat was net 'aside far tha baak
Aiamiaer, kad $2500 for premluma a
bonds. . v'.- '

. Si.,-..- '
i : mh;

A position of. pvldieity . nit, clerk
'o tha rommittcaa of vuiwrriaoro had
tmivbasMg agent is eraatedi tha salary
for it Sxed at H12S. v teaMi Home is
Ivan $7S a month: for which it Is

to csre for tfteeb patients. '

DaafU of thd Buiget
The following U fbd bintet:

Per Six j

i ' .? re:. Month. Xfnntk
SaUrUa, fitedf by'faw:. 5,830. fS4jm
Advertising, lot' pro

rswxi ....... i ,j . .
Associated
;. mot pro rated ; .
Attorney,' deputies and '.';

omee employees - ... 713
Attorney, a x p a a aaa, t'

evtl an ariminal
Cases, hot k rated ' ' I, ioo

Attorney, material: knd ,-
-

Anilitar, ty nd " .
Offlra emTJoyeea v,- - 3

Auditor, materia) and
'

' eiidies .v.', i. . .''lOO'' ' eob
Building "bnd plnaiblag

' inspector, payroll 273
Building and jdumbinsr

insector, material
and supplies ...w.. 73 430

Burial of indigent doattl,

' aot ara rated
City and county pbysi- - ,

ean, payroll .. 225 1,330
Citjr and aonnty physl-- ;

elaa . meUluibo, aot :'. k

prorated imU.L ...f. . ISO
Clerk,; deputy and ' " V

i a ,v:t" Cjft. f 3,130
t iers, material anil sup- - ..

oo, toi
' 'of ar

Dorvisors v .4. . 756
Cieetioa ad iHniwii

tios of --Ksrbaa., 2.000 1?,006
'pnimissidudrft of iiisaa-ity- .

not iro" rated... 360
('ortnr '. iiqubst uotv

pro rated Soo
Court exiienees, irst

circuit eOurt, put pra '
rated . .i. j,, ftJ ;

District rourts, 'ein- -

liloyeee 375
District, r.ourti materiaf
; and supplies SO '300
Dwtriet mSgistrate, see-- ,

ond, not pro rstaij, ..
..Donation, Hawaii I'ro-- .

motion omrnittos ... ,

fare leahl Home ,

tieuts .. 6-- 3 4,030
ajjinecrjnj; and .sur-
vey work payr(.r. 1,(173 B.i'30

Krinerjng and g

work, ma-feri-

aneuppllea., 130 ,060
f'inh . ' inspectors, sal-

aries flWM.t,1,. no ),m
Honolulu .civil

romniiiwlon, upt pro
rnM 300

Honolulu fivjf servir
com in Imjod,

aot pro rated 100
Hospital expenses

Mat rnity

our mortars, and hand grenade work
have':'comtj8tly stopped th4 tmy'
trcnsh-aapplng- .'

, ';Ksar Iflla tha CiarWni'minoi'and
captured a trench: Our cotintcY-a'ttac- k

recaptured It , ArUllary Wagrateflta
ffontinua along ' tha femalddet of the
front .'. ' fr
. "Wa hava captured' tha nmlt of
Crenx d'Argant and maintained all our
other galna,"..: . j

1.
v-- - H

.1 , BBWAaUB OF GOLDS.

Chillreu) are inm-- more likely to con-

tract the foursglotiH tliyttaxeV when tbey
bava Colils. W Hooping eouglr, diplitlie-ria- ,

scarlet fever and eousumptlon are
d.srases that are often contracted when
tie cbM.h a cold. That is why all
iie.:i.-ii- l si.fhoritieB say hews f 0 colli.
Por th uli k- - cure of cold you will
Ui.d nothing batter than .Chamberlain's
C'iibRiurdv .11 can Hways b,de-')id-

uioh Dij is pleBssut and safe
to tkkav For sal by all dsslnrs, Bensou,

MSP'f IAa,:4fW far IlawatJ.:

t.
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Change Ar dc,;Ap--

Aicnness r or.ivcongmy
' ''' " ' ' ' "' -- .; ft

Holna)blt o rated ,009
not

v pra ratod ....y. .. v
IfireBse CQmmdmio'ners 1

Board, enpennrs not
'

rO ratod. '1 . .'j,7i6
MsintrBSB of flra lo :'.1'artmant, payroll ,...' 4,C03 271
,Vsintenaoa of fir de-

partment,, iiiatcrial ''

and iiiplic ... t 700 4,200
MaintcnaiKS of ,Ma-,- -

wniiaa Band, ayill 8,243 ii.ilb
sisintenanee- - of Jla-- ' ,'

. waiiaiv Basd, '
ma-ter-

and supplies. . 430
Ualntenance ot Jails,

payroll . . . . v. .'. . . . . 7,070 6,120
Msiotensmev. of. Jail

(country X, ,'. material .
'

. and supplies, not pra - 'rated i, ,,y. .'..... . . 200
Msintenanee of Kapio L

'. laai I'ark, aot - pro '

, rated.. ..:.'. .u',:...','1 e.ooo
Maistsnsnce of I'arks, v
i;PyoH . v. .' 530 3,18b

Maintenance of parks, '..
material a"t suiplles,
not- - pro rated . . w . -

,
' T23

Msinienaaea Of liolice
- .force, payroll ,.' 10,310 02,040
Uatntenanoa. or poiira ' v.
'. force, materia and ... ,

supplies ....... 1,1 00 6,600
alainteoaaca of police

and flra alarm aya- - - .

- tern, payroll ;... . 200
Maintenaaeo of police

ad ra . alarm aya-- ,
; tea material ' and .

'"
pp)ioe .,130 900 1

Maintenance of prison
- ra i ... . i. ...v 730 400
Maiateaaoee of mayor .

- and board of super- - . .

visors'-- . - automobile,
i not pro" rsteil. 4.1.7. , - 706
Maintenance' af, mayor

aad board .of super-- ' ...
viaora' a a t a mobile,
payroll ...... 73 ' 45b

Maintenance of . roads,'
Honolulu district. .;, e.boO: :6,00b

Ms i tenants. of roads.
Kwau district 300 3,0ol

Maintenance. 0 roads.
AVaianae district ... 600 3,0()b

Sfkinteaanca .of roads, '
j Wsialua district ' v 61)0 '3,003
Maintenance of roads,

, Koolaulo district v. 500 ifibi
Msintenanca of roads,

Kaolannoko..' district 500 3,00b '

Maintenance of. roads.
waiirtanaio 1 district,
not, pro rated. ... . . . 803

MaiatcnAnea and cos- -
. atrurtion of eleetrio
.; liRht system, payroll. - 005 5,13b

Payroll, extra ,.., v 33 i 1,330
i , :Maintenance , and coaw.

strurtioa ; of electric; y--: ' i,

ilight system, material ''

' aad upplis i.i 773 ' 4,63b
Mayor, , entertaiament

fond, not pro rated.. 00
Mayor, incidontars . . . 73
Moat bad food inje. '
l.torv payroll 273 l,t36
Milk inspector, payroll 120 ; .'7 26
Maaieipal . office, rent V i

t

and janitor .......... 230' 2.1 01
I

rapervtsora; material
Supplies, not pro

. rated . , n. ....... .
Treasurer,'' ilepnty and

. omee employees .... 425
Treasurer, material and

. supplies' . .i :. 70b
Mnintensnve water

. works, payroll 4,100, 24,60b
Maintenance i w a t e r "

works, material and
.supplies, not pro

. rated ..' , f,bob
Maintenance sewer

Works, payroll 900 c.iob
Maintenance sewer

works, material and
supplies, no,t pro
rated

Wituess fees, not pro
rated '.,.,,. ; 90b

alyatlo'n Artny Home,
'donation, not pro .

( rated . . , 04
Premium bonds.;,.' .

2,S0b
Bank examiner : 200

Kad Tat special Fond
Mstrlct of Honolulu.. 8,000 3S,00b
District of Ewa and -- 0, .'.'.' ''''I
' WaUuae ........... . 1,000

District of Vsiftliis . . . R0i Oru
District of Koolauloa.: 500 ; 8,00b :
District of Koolaupoko 500'' J,000
District of Wahlawa

not pro rate,, . ,,.., 1,250
SUtool Fund

. - ' ' Months.
NW, Huild(ucs . .118,000
Uvmrs and maintenance of ' s

buildings and grouads. . . w . t 5.12S
Hurniture ami, fixtures. .. , :2,423
fsMtor aeryleo jynd supplies,, .,', 5,735

SUPERVISERJAL COMMlTTEEi i S

The following is tha official hH of
wjiervlsorial standing, committees, as
presented to tbe n.ew board by Mayor
tana yesterday morning and received
by the supervisors without comment

' Cn.Waya and MeansDsnlel Lotaa
(chairman), Bon BoUlngar aad Bobort
Horner. .. ...f . .

On Fublls Expendlturaa Ben Hoi-llag-

(chairman), Daniel Logan and
James O. Qutnn. t . i

On Boadt, Bridges, Parka and Pub-a- o

Improvement Jaraea O. Quinn
(chnlmaaK Obarloa if. Arnold and
William Ahla... ;

-
,

On Fallaa Dspsrtment Bobert Hor-
ner (chairman), WiUlam AhU and WU-Ua-

Larsen. .;'.':.':.On Flra Department, Electric Llgata
rnd Police and Flra Alarm System
Ohsrlas N. Arnold (chairman), Ban Uol-Ung-

and William Laraan. ,
On Sanitation and Hosith William

Akl (chairraan); James O. Quiaa and
Panlai Logan. ...

Ou Water aud Bewer WorksXiVlHiam
Irsn (chalrmsn), Bobart Hornar and
Charles N. Arnold. '

ISTIILIISfl
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Shattered Army Retreating Into'

Hunoary .; Toils Desperately
Jhrough Snow Before Russiah

Pursuit Abandon Equipment

(RGE JlUfilBEil'OFitRrJO'PErtS .

'DftfJP OUT FROM EXHAUSTION

Men Are Famished, Frozen and
oVereorro Many 6ying Where- -

; They Fanf While Others Sur-

render Withoui Ariy Resistance

,t, 1. .i.,. i 'i',-- '. .. :" t'.: .'I i'
CAssodsbd rrsss ay rdral Wirslsss.) ,

ONDON, JSnuatr 0. Tha Austrian
L. irmyrnlck ia In retreat through

(

t tho; trasbk aia int Anng'iry
x, reported to. ba In dosparata tVraita.

Tha upper iactlona of tha pass ara nook-a- d

With tha deep snow, which la fieavily
falling still and hourly addlnj; to tha
&eph uf on tKe roads, and" through1 this
thi troop 4ra tolling.' ta .iahk and
;esr the.purmilnj Kusslsna ara harrying
them, capturing atrtgglera and taking
gunk and aapply wagons, abandoned In
tha beavy drtfta.''' '. '; ' ".',"

ATJSTBXAJNa DIB 1 STOKM
; .'A Urjti ; number 'af tha' AMstrlan
roojperi , ara

.
dropping oui of the re-

treat exaatj.-led-
, san thasa, ., if " not

(boadfly cipttlred: by tha Kusslsns,
frame and ara buried by tii stbrrS.

Th) Post is In 'receipt ht advices' from
Bndapoct, describing tha tenlWs snf-- f

crliiga of ftha AustroHuntartan frddpa
In the barpt.thlans; Tbe men ara 4am--

lsnea, rroxen ana exnausteo, accoraing
to thla information, and ara oblfged to
atirrander to the1 liusslsns In large hdnj

,

bora itiiy tAxiiiiti bec'kd&iof
shier inability ,to coritlnu'a ihe t'rog-gla- .

It la mrsartod, . that tha Austrian
KoVernnicnt la ker.'ou hr eonatdaraia' tho
withdrawal .0 ln troops," ani that
taey may nayato b,,aant noma. 1

'
BUBSXANS dOLS OTX. FTELD6 I

,Tha recent Viftories of the Basal una
give them poa'anloa pf tha ; vsinabla

nelda of qallda, from wMu source
both, iha Attstrlari and termkn aHhiea
fiava ,.boa aoenrii tha jtaitor 'ari of
tha gasoCna nay .kayo boan' naing. The
calitura of tha oil wvju will bo a ksrlous
blow to Germany aa wall ai to Austria.

Tha advance In .the AnstrUn, rjrowb

Provlnca of Bnkpwlna hu reached the
important town af Snciawa, which com-

mands' 'tbs Buiowlna-Boumania- n - raii-roa-d.

. Tbia town ia almost at thi aa- -

trama . aotitheaat corner., of Bukowlna
snA la wltbln a, mils, of Ula border.'
EdtfMANIA BTTbfBLJNO WTTH WAi'

CorrcspOndeniaJn tlta ssustern theaior
of war empbasiaa the importance of th
Boat u& advance la Bukowlna, wbera tha
Austrian resistance Is now vary feebia.
They aay that tha Eusslan successes

and, those of tta Barylana hava ang-meirto-

the feeling In Boumania faV
orfng tha jMticlpaUOb of that country
U tha war., V' J-0- .

Tha latest Potrogrid reporta bay. that
the Ocrmrns kra stIU making intermit
tent assiuka without success on tbia

Brura Bawka Una, gnd that while Oar
man offensive la blocked the Ba alana
are again advancing on Cracow.

" Berlin , reported yesterday thai the
eastern situation was unchanged, bad
roads and severe 'weather hampering
the movescnta of the troops.

ER STIIF

TO fill:

BEBJUN.. Jantxary . Kaiser , Wll- -

helm baa issttod aa order: thr-- t '.'war
bread." consisting of S3 par Cent rye
flour and tho remainder potato cakes,
ba served to ulraself and bia vsUff,
The public has not been readily baying
this war bread and n la thought tbe
Imperial example will stimulate tbe
public to economise In foodstuffe and
eat tao wrx rooa. , . : . .,.

The a20.000 (1hIto suit of M. A, Mar
tin s gainst A. A. Wilson, for damagee a
Icged to' have been incurred dpriug some
road building iu Maul koine won tin ago.
was act for trial by Ju.le ktnart ustt-- r

dsv-ti- lieo'ui .laniiurv itfl .heiiire ,S. urr

TO CURE A COLD ihl ONE bAY
' Take LaxativV Br6iiir Qu'uifacit

i Tablets. All ryKfjfisis reftuiil; .

be moiicy if it- - fails, to ; vuix,
'. R W' lirtivcV sljngitiirc h fi'ij '

tAKIN HKlCl'fi OO. 81. 1 "all, P.S.A,

HIE SEARCH FOR

This li Plan Washington HarTo
Clear Away Mlsundcrstahd- - V

Ing Vith Britaiij
f

V (Associated Press y rtasral Wlrslsss.) '
WASllllifUTbN; Jantory oV-I- n af--

der to obvlsta the necessity ajprMsod
by tha British having to search .ships
casrylng AtUotlo cargoes to-- neutral
oonntriea, for tho exclusion of ''contra-
band destined to Oannaa and Austrian
consignees, ; tba American governmaot
plana to hava tha ships 'saardied by
Ajnsrtcan offlciau prior to nailing and
to pmdally certify to tha non-contr- v

band nature of tha cargoes, such cer-
tification, it It thor.gbt here, will meet,
all tha legitimate-- reijuirsmentB of tha
British and Fren?h govenisenta.

A despatch from London, aaya that
while, the American plan of government
certification aa an evidence of good
faith. 1 favored nighty in pfflclal cir-cle-

at tha aact time Great Briutn
.will, not be found In favor of waJ.-rfn-

g

wholly thf right to search In such cases
la, when simpletons circumstance artsa
f fter the vessel baa cleared from hAr
Anarlcaa port, , 4

: ' ,'
Tha British government Is desirous

of, doing everything poaaibla to ex-
pedite tha carrying on, of. American
trade with neutrals, provided Great
iBritain'aown right to keep contraband
oat of tho hands of bar enemies ia not
andangarod. ' '

, j

JiEE'SIilRfSlRfJEO

III THE SEQTE TUESDAY

r ABtttrtOf ON,-- Jtiinary
'

Tno
senate rasterday ' conflrtned the ' presi-

dent 'a nomination of Thomas B, Stnart
for third jadgo of ths first circuit cdart
of djiwa'l with besdqnartcrs in llono- -
lulu. Judge Btnart 'a appolntaent vu
a receaa ona.x. v;

JJ Jujlge Stuart, was appointed, by the
tVesidoat. December 4 asd . took 1. tha
oath: of aflice December f before. Chief
Justice Robortsoa of tha territorial su-
preme ., courts 1 succeeded . Tbiril
Judge William J. Bobinsoa of tho local
circuit court, whose third term had: ex-

pired March 8, 1914, bat. who d

to serva antil Judge Btukrt took
the oath of omce. ' . .t. ..

'ossibilitt of Slides Ham
IrltcVnatiohai Cruise rlas fot

, interfered With Scheme ;

' (Assisted rrass by Fadsral Wtr41sss.)
' WASHINOTON, January & Beef e- -

Urv of the Navy Daniels stated yes
terday that tbe plaia 'for the' despatch I

or tna American units o. we. mierua-- ,

tidnat fleet to para tnrdugb the Panama
iiirnal in Feb'rukry, 'ea route, ' to Baa

Franclscor are going eiiead, despite the
expreaaed refusal of .Colonel- Ooethabi
to gttrntee tbat the paMige vrould
be .ttnobitrncted for dteidnougbU at

.f i-- .' m,' i '' ,v

. Secretary of War ; Garrison, , after
conferring With the President and the
other members of the' cabinet an-
nounced that even the Inability of ha
passage of the dreadnoughts torongh
he Canal would not prevent tha carry-

ing out ot the plAns of the Premdent
to lead the way In the battleship Ore
gon for. the trip to Ban Francisco. ;

Becretart Danlnla and ''Bear Admiral
Fletcher, will bold a confetence today
tb work out tbd details of ' tho . pro.
poaed crutoa. , ?

Colonel. Gbethais Says Guns' At

Erifranei .Would Hdlil Off

Afiy Warship Afloat V?''-
; .;

f Y - h r , ,. ... ,' i V
(AssoiaaUd treii ay tcasral WuWJs) '

WAS'HINaTb'N, January e.Oo'lonei
Ooethala, governor of the Cknil Zone,
who appeared' lefo'ro; tkrf. bouse .iub
ominittee on fortiflcatlona, considering

tbe appropriation bill, stated that while
(be present deVensea of the canal were
adequate, provision must b made by
congress for a dupUcatloa 6f the gnus,
guch being regarded as necessary.

v;' Could the gtlns of any foreign' waf-abl- p

'b'utr'snge those now mounted at the
entrances to the. canal7" the governor
was asked by Chtlrman ritxgerald of
the aubcommlttea. ' '

;,
Colonel OoetbiU replied itiat e far

aa tbe range of the guna was concerned
tbey were aufflcient to bold1 off any Wkr- -

shin afloat" '.i.
LABOR UNIONS BEATEN

IN CELEBRATED CASE

( AnwlKtsd Vtms by ra4srsl Wlralsss.)
WA8HINOTON, January 5. The

tjnlted .' 8tatea Bupreme' Court' today
unanimously decided the famoua "Dan
bury hatters' case.'' The decision holds
against tbe labor union contentlona.

ROCKEFELLER WONEY GIVEN
TO HOBOKEN INSTITUTE

:' NEW , rpKK, January fiThe first
gift froin the iodjefeDer; ftind ,.to,
tecKnlicalhstlution was tenditionaily
made vesttrday. '. The sum of S2&0.000

was donatrid to tbe Bteven Jnmitute of
lloboken, upon eondiTion Ibat the trus--

losa raise H.300,000 ,i 'r t

Russiniis Iir till 1 11-- wra

Force of Great
I

liivasioii

Three Columns Of .Ottomans
iiVhicn Crossed Armenian Bor- -;

.;.t dcr. Routed and in Retreat -

v .. :'. , .. :

U TAtSoetates FrM by rsavral WltiImi) '
' JanuaryPtTBdqttAD, issued bare last night

. ' indicate - tbe complete failure of
tbe plans matnred by Field Marshal
von dor Golta for the invasloh Of Bus-sia'-s

southernmost province by the
tferman led "Turkish 'krmy corpa sjperat-ln-g

from Armenia. ' ; ; , ;'' -- ; -

Cf "the .three columns which crossed
the Tranecaucaalan border in a gen-

eral invasion last Week, two are hope-

lessly defeated and aire in full retreat,
While .the third ia being naraased in
Its advance until a defending force Can
be thrown kgvlhat It ' '.!;

The immediate retreat "of thla 'third'
column, In view of the fate that has
met the other two, la expected. .

ABDAHAM VIOTOBS EOTTTED, ''

The bnny which , has suffered tna
A t
worst defeat, according to'the ,araciai
dispatches, is that Which victoriously
occupied the city of Ardabsn last Frl.
day, aftef 4 kevere engagement. . This
column baa new been driven back from
Urn trenches It had taken, with lta regl-mcn- U

decimated and thousands of lta
men and much of lta munition1 already
lost.;',;';..,;;:,:, .'.'.'V.V;

irhii column la now reticitlng in tn'e
direction of Ekrs, a ftrongly fortified
army poet, beibg almdat aurrounded and
hiving its direct line of retfeat cut off.
Already' one. entire array Corps, which
bad been cut ok from lta supports, baa
surrendered.... . ',' ' jiv- ' .. i

t$TBSt188t PtTfeSTTB TTJBXS , f
Tis )tttit( (j'dal (iriliouncement aaya:

V 0ur troops aie pursuing the Turks,
irlio are retreating la all directions. .

; ."There nrw no ttodlllcatlona lb the
situation on 'otner fronta."

The official asUmata 0 the TurUsn
forcea' whirls biil .Entered ItjifAi fives
tne numoer as souvjuu, lnciuoin many
of the beat regiments' of the Forte, and
compffclng tbe bulk of tha available
troong ix Asia, ;lor; ;'Tb forces is
tad around.' Constan'Jnople are 'esti-twta-ej

ai JH.tklft''''. : .'
--

-j 't, ..' i " ' i"' i'. '?.

nriFRflll'ilHlYS:
Ubibii- - iian4t ks 11 1 u '.iiiii!'- - ...i

.F(lEED.CB;;BITIBilillI

i BAN : raAKcf Jtf6j anuar . The
m

case jpt the ofljeera ind seamen of tbe
(Xermati . gunboat ; Oeier, ',. Interned , at
Tlbnolulu; wBo left that city and came
nerO wUfyut kiilbbrltjrjj baa-Just been
disposed of 6y 'tie aecrotary, of the
navy. ' lieutenanuj. Bauerbeck and
Ftstiel and Seamen Btreibal and Pacn

faliti arteiled tipos he"lr; afrlvel
pn iukd). plaloar .aV'MTaj vessel

Secretary panlela haa ordered their re-

lease, kfad fbtfy stay go free, condition- -

n uSon reporting "once a- - month by
mailor jitbefwise to Bear Admiral
Fond, until the termination of the war.

SAI.TSliEyVONlEN. '
, v

f m,- - ,.:-,'- l iW ' V '!,- -

; (,(AssocUMd rrsss fcjr rsdsral Wtrslass.) t
J BOCBLTOBD, minola, January 6.

Two armed' bandits are at bay in a
lUmmer .cottage ' here surrounded by'

rteriff;ajB0B .They kold two women

housekeepers aa bostagce and threaten
U aboot (hem If the ' sheriff's party
jtoaes'n 'attack !.pr kny. 'attempt ,to
effect, tbeir capture. , .

lunNSUIv lIVAuuUnA I tu
v FOR HIS SECOND TtRM

- (AslsU4 Prws by fsdiral WirsUas)
'

SACEAMENTO, ' January . ov.

efnor Hirarh ViT JobMOii. who.waa ra
eloctei in, November 6n the Progresdve
ticket y

'
an .' overwhelming , majority,

wis inaugurated here yesterday. ; -

Of tibcai interest
Some Feeple We JSnow, ai Wa Wlfl

Profit by peering. About Them.
Thie is a purely ivca; event. , ,

i It took, pUce in Houolulu... ,

" Not ia aome,faraway place.';
VYpu, are nhot to lavrftigate It ,

' Asked to believe a citiaep'e word;
'. Te"confirm. a ctlson 'p statement.

- Any article that is endorsed
'
at home

K Js worthy jpf confidence., t ,

.James C. U ArmRtrsS Nuuanu Val
ley. lloiioiHhi,'naw6r,,sa,ysj, " 1 was a
sufferer from .Viilney, trouble for tbfee
rears an'i ;D0ao" lllaoksche ;KLdney
f(l)a.ouiplrtI.V rfired me.i I have bad
ao retQrn attatk of tbe complaint dur

n tbe psst year l ranftot recommend
tbierremedv too) highly," il V ,. .i-'.-

; Dosa's'lWti'liackn' ttidney Pills . are
sold by.' all drupRllits and slbrekeeners
a( 60 cents Ver box (si boxes la.SO),
Of will be mailed art receipt of price by
I (if uolllHter lirn't Vi., Upnolulu, whole
Sale BKwnti for the IlswairsB Inlands.

. Rumcuiber tk' 'liama-Po- sn 's aad
take ao substitute. Vr-;-- r'",' .''-,-

h, M'f.,, .ioitnoinj 11 j. j I

em ay amsai sbbssj aj sjanai ajpaj mm m W

1. 1

With Ninety-si- x Pieces of Artillery ;
'

and 30,000 Men, Obreflon In- -

vests Elnemy's. Stronghold and

Reduces. It, After Sfiarp Fight

CITY OF PUEBU SCENE

y;; .OF BLOODY ENCpUlsTER

Fifteen Thousand Troops' i Of

..'P&hcfio' and Indian Chieftain

f Reduced Under Fire of Machine
;

Guns in Probably Decisive Fight

- (AJsoclaUd Pmi by r4tral WIrl.
EBA C&0t, January v All Vera
Crns waa celebrating last Bight a
great victory .over the forces of .

Generals Villa and apatav at Fucbla, -

vhich was captured yesterday by Gen-

eva! Alvaro Obreson, commkndliii a '
Cat4anxa armf of 30,0(jo meit: Ibla ia '

the greatest engagement eince tbe pac-

tional boatliltlee began and the victory '.

may prove S decisive one. " ; ' .' ! y--

',. puebla' filled rrji'' dea J. ,
Fuebla, which is sevent-sl- i tnifos V

southeast of the capital, wa's SeM by a
combined i'orce of yill4-Zlapat- a oTlow- - ,

era, whose numbers '. are estima'.sd at '.

13,000. . Tbs lfldlcktlooi last nlgbi wet
thkt a majority f these1 tf6opfl w,cre
either killed ' W.irarV)irl'fenars 'Tie v

'
exact number of dead could not be
ascertained at k late hour, aa tl. il y

' '
was fllled-wlt- bodtek,-'- ; .

'

',' enemt ;.ia" mowd 'dow.
General " Obregod rnvestad Fujfila ''

wlfk blS 'army and tega'S'a Yx Wii '

bombardment, which lasted" six bV-ir- :''
(

He, had ninety-tw- o pieces of irtilltfy..;
After tbe defohie had bean roken
dowk by Oils' ahell Art, tWlnfintry '

and cavalry troops attacked tbo da-- "

fenders, who held out strongly un'ii tne
JAat., Thai btUajndeJwbeii. Cl regOn.
sent machine guns. into .'the city 'to ;
sweep the streets, and tho enemy Sraia
mowed down by nundredr and ail re- -

y
.'

sistance came to aa end. ; .

CXstTALHilS WIBB tisauMOVA
'

,'AU communication with Jfuebla. was '

cut off until late last night, When it.
was resumed the reports received ktb-- e

Badd that Oie 'steeta mid plSr'ai ward .

Clogged with doad and wounded
who bad been brought down "'

mainly by the machlfae guajlrer, For
a apace of twelve miles outside the city,
where tbe defenders sad endeavored to
bold outlying positions, and where tie '

remnants retreated, .the country was
atrtwfa with deid kni wounded sdldiors. .

.

OUTIEBiBEZ ABANDONS NACO

WABHINQTON," January e.' Tbe
'

dutierres government, baa olficlaH bo-till-

the state department that ordcra
Jiave been trsasmittod to Oensrajl JWay- -

'-
-

torena - to make no ' further attacks
upon the border town of Nao, bold by :

tbe Carrsniistas, and to withdraw bis
troops pending a" closet1 Study of the
tnlfttary and p'oU'.icsi aaioct pf the ait- -

Hawaii I lilercnantS; Will Benefit

T Cdn'sitferably in Signt brafts '

; r
. 'IOiS Eastern Business

y

ii M receive , anHAWAII and direct benefit from
,.'; t' '.He new banking system iiiauv ;'

gurkted iu tbe United ; titatca. ; For
years past 'there has been a,differential ..

in rates of exchange batween the East-
ern states snd the Ftc,lfle coast . t

As a result of the elicftion of the
new banking laws thla differential has .'

now .been .reduced, to. a ppjn.!here it s
We., ,

- .la practically nvllgl ;

E.L Bpaldlnr;, president pf tha. Bank
of. Honolulu, aiul L, T. Feck, cashier
of the First National Bank Of, Hawaii
both otated yesterday that the reev.lt
would ba the lowering of the exchange
ra'ie for eight drafts on aU Cistern
points about twenty Ave ,per cent,, a
change dfstlncUy to the advantage of '
local merchants..', .. .'. '.

,
,'; '

t
.... 1. ii,,'! .. yv

Madam e : ejiv iLLk-- r eac H e
OTE

; ASMlt4 yress by r4ral Wrtbj
; NEW YOBB January 8. Mine,

; the , noted contralto, 1

dead here of blood poisoning. When
ft was roen that Ber case was desperalte
blood was iaken from her husband and 1

J tranr.fned into. er yeina, bni though
tbe. operation waa performed twice, she
could not bo saved. ' ,,',', ,: .

i "' i '

'.
' If':'

I,

.!

'..



LI PHEGIFITiiIE--''

I LIVELY FIGHT

'enublican Counlv.Ceniral Com- -

jk mitec, .Witt- - Meet;,: Pul i

FroiB,. Wednesday. A,dvcrti-er- ,i ., '

oreWarnlns; of "n ll'vrin fK"t. oer
"tha delicate queaiW.feaqt' 6t.Quge ml

I Ji..tLu1. I .. 1 - u n . iMi was
, heard yesterday when' It we announced,

thqt eting of the Bepubllcan,
e.ounty cornmLtteq will b: .hd,,or' tkm thl weci tq, dispose' e u

' tion to far' U ia concerned.' . " .
V With the eorumltte already pllt an,

thl Issue, aa w il lustra tod lmmdite-- '
y after tii a November election, tha out-- "

rine C.tbl crtnluly, Impending nRht;

' el,- and apfeclallw she few, bond rod.
Who ar lining up tot npaition ujtdqr.
tbo new eblet executive..', .

" TV tor iuoj (tana na nn.tfeK py
th committe pn whethqr'lfc should or
should not have a voice, lit. the appoint-
ment to bet made by MAar-o-r Lans, Dif-fare-

members of ;tk.u)mwht, Mw- -

fver,-';- ' lAnliuling ., Chairman , Walter
j av given aeif Tiewa an, tb.' ' ' ''subject. V; '. , ;

f"-n-"T --rrv.
.'. ' 'ir.,...iv..i. '

A !! . tun.!.

ihovcl job to'elty 6t vbUtf, haa bean,
sent' to. tua county oramittc. Th
kava ben M'umulatlng alnra tba elec-- ,

linn aail tir.HA 'it tjtinii liom tiJtMni aivrilil
b b refMyoil to:Mnvar La ha. v - ,,

At tha mt(iig thifj week. Clkalrman,
(.'oombaaald a Jwltioa ay ba.tnada on
what ahouU t) dpna with, tbeaq fjppli-- ,
rationa. . Ona cliqua tu the eomraivae is
rtptartninpd to fl a tiowir la tha lab din

' tribating, but tha . othcra almo-- t tha
majority, l ia nam ara aqoaiiy deter-- ,
BninA thftt ljn ihall trltfAn Atl ahA.
lutalr tree bhM, and that, the commit-- .

iw uo nu Divio iHai jwii aav ajtpii!
.an n( a frrt ttla nnltltitaatrf nt Via anrtii4 .' aia. w m - !' n VI vi a
eruiors or reiuae M andorae Aukv aa a,

aaa bo mote. . . .. : ,

- Chtlrma Coomba M1$H ttatnant".
K:bairjna Coamba aummed op bia po- -

' aition and the' position he would have
tha eoinmlttoe ,iaka Id the following

' statement Tha AnTertiiMr- - -
Tha mayor,, board af upetlqra.

mmA mil AftiiiMim kavav mm KaulntAl v f avji

band for appointntenta, aa to efficiency,,
' Tha eouhty committee will aot attempt

to dictate tneir nollcr. Howerer. in
Paction. of the primary, law it will

, , . . .J V ALa a I i I an I a
' V nn iub, alio biw: ami' vuievirv uvuuts
themaelvea td tbw Republican platform

. and tba party rulea of that party. - '
--., 'Wa. worked la) perfect harmony witb
ouV candidates throntrhouti tha cannaiirn

; and aspect to dUripg the, next w
years. ,. i na ouniy committee , anowa
tha leadera, fend the worVera; of out;

' nhfty and. I. feel, aura' our .new oQloiala
Will want to know Who their ancient

ra. .! j&U' '":' ' Vlavnr t.anai . a.il. ygMttnufilaiaa 41.4 mj T -- V J. i--r

muuitte had Jot -- ubmitted any list
'

6 ipHicaata' lo-- iitft-so- . faf: rtor had
. I f.. 1 II a la I I

WW IN3TK .MA'UKVffaaraV. Bu .mm Wa.U,a,i,
' i A ...L;..!,. Jt.j:..la a.....IJ a.
; sjutpluaiiatl ov? liny tiuuh ketioa.by tha
fohiniittoa.' S.a. ' V .f"',V'-v'- . '.

PApartaaaBt Aaadi Oat Traa Eantt ?
TLaaa a.. U" 1 iLlaa. I. .1.

;. HiiP;T," tlii(4 a. tlf
a , j. v y ;ai mo, .1, a, cianrvil feta aan- -

. taiilay. Ona was. that the chief execu I

tive win- - give bis department heads a
itm aiani to nim nf f nmtp aiiiiwiviiti4taMi' - "" 7 rr ra.iwnAnother waa uat, be w,iu. take his time.

' tn aletinj maavt;ll., t)j vnrioue im
TUhltfltlf lUMIIffhaill.. fku.h'' 1U nanAIMa 1

Vcs.nt.Fflbtusry 1. An, the Miird was.
'al a .11. tl il II. af V a' a

elven, oTit 'tba tfira . Chief Charles
Tbtiratoa-aa- d; City. Electrkiaa, t JU,
Ipaitoa will, not be ramovad. - ' u. l .

-- i V.MoiiMf rat may bold; bia. poai
tloK at veat. aud foiL incpector, and
Dr." Jauioa. T. Wayaoa iitf continue as.
eity pnjjBteiaa,- - .iota or theaa ometals,

. ar uepuniicaa oja over jrt tha lata
Dunocratia board... ." f'" 'a' v ;

f Lane himself Is liot taJklno; nrucb art
' patronage. Tba' subject. however, v la

(ktapyirtg almost his antlre taia. ha
u uuderstoad to aa prooiised several
JobaCharlea .dt.rk aa road-- ovaneer.
Jt. W. Aylatt'a auperihteadent of tba,
atbas depai-tmeii- Cal Widflniaajs aa,

cieric 10 tbe-ro)- a apajtmeDt. ,

. U M.; Wbitehoura. la, alatad' for bia
Old Job fee city angiueer,.Lut if. rumors
Ira. tree bis appointment uuy. be bald,
up.mnlil tba last for tlitlcal burDoaes.'

' aat to bold, tha tainorltv of the. boanL
l Uiie. ; , . . '

1 "''. i- -

Employ 'Ara ltt Stow ; .'i 1 1. S,VV.,
'm7 resolutlpoa Introduced Monday,
hlS't '.eaueedj'. tenerai. om motion
anityig all lntludij eve
tha --jli(i; aod flra, dopartmeoU, which,
are apposed t be Immune from poll-- ,
tieal vUissituJca, , Ijeinx UBdtjr, iyll ar

; t .. v. vj. . f ". 1
' r... .V 1 .a..l..Y. ' . '

4 u vuu, imviuiayua nave peat) nus
jdped t a Urun e,xtevt. It. waa recited
in' them that tliei term q( employment
of all appoiuiiva department beads fend
aubordutatefe would end tba last af this
month. .' ; --t", ':. ,: .,'.

purpont of hm,reQJuUoaa was
to comply, with tha raqnlxernents of tha,

' law. which requires that a mouth's no- -
4ir... 4U.. uu uu. Kivcni auiariaii
pldyea ol the; municipality. B tasaj
t'K thfW resolution,), fl mployes-- o

city! except ' those brought undei
- f I vil service, can be let out febru.
iff 1. .' ",.-.- - :.r i

: in all- - .the deptrtmenta, the employes !

earned to be of tha mind that thai-Jo- bs

would eud January 30, which; of
, (fonrad, Ues not necessarily follow

f'O'a "the resolutlqriH,'- ,
Central Committee Xnactira. t i

,Th,'CQuuty CMMHuittice baa harotofore
bad qjijti: htv xm. pari U natyoMfeg-- V

It fcaa iMten. a, pratlao.lt tq, hv
priatodappjlcutiptt, lilanKa for h,

.U ..Aa 1 a il.' .!a

toviba.eOmnilUaa.',latax, aeUctlHg fcae
Of itbrm jiftnips fxwu thcift ajpJi'aliop

' ; opt iWDltl: portion,, fend ttb
iinfiir.i.jio iiie m ine.estcuifVf. ; ,.

;Vllt. tVt rvl ff)eUna;.aj!aiaUi.th
co iUt A fectlva, prt4:ii,aUu, ot die,.
tvtftA io nyilUrf et pfcrog, bap

' rfeHad vtV Paaeut JtppHUqap,. equity
wiup(tica tq ' hold, lifei'K, and hate- In. talintt any part U tha struggle for' JJ..'. l.II .1.. .L. II.. il '.

, mm l'4ivk4Vlia, liqV
j.iifn- pouring ,? they , hav not been

.
AC ted OK, .. .'',',;- - .'.'. '.''.-

1

it

. . ' 4nilgai a a a. a. J.
.1 i t "

OF GUD

l Cwft qi' Arwft- - ft prices.

-

0.

', . .

I

f

d

of

't,o

v

.vwt.a).raj wpoA-- S P aa,tor-L- . . .
-

wwi,. :.. if r; - .. J . ..

" ' ""w Jnr am li V. t.Tf.,a . a .
CLOCKai 111 tKA llnlteVt HlttfUfl stfi.l I'M. I Ua... , V- -- -.t

b;t0ether. of 40,768 tona, factories; a
I

tons Is week tbaa fend, ?

iana not ba tbroucM. . .1
- t - . , .r--

., via v. .... t- -- tnese undrri.k
y . .. of waf or cane and othor,en -- t and0'b"M "ops., omo plantations hv T' ;30n. a e'onfer-- 'ft 0t-

- NoV'?- - 'U 9 thai, waa nW.

- : - 4l is t ue rerug"'Zei 1 ...
I tonaace'nee etimlfl . tmr. i. a. t ..: ?..i'...l . ct " . -

"rm ".- - inaj auenonvwetuni anif dryingJ?y wafe. ftnuh on thfJ nabiraUy In,
flclda. to produce better

W than
He where. the always

QwWi alternated.
".. any and, This latter condition

lkt,3U5 tone from lat yr. v. ;

. (.ooutipna remained at bejds -- .1.8c
er lb., duty paid, ffer 96 Ceatrif

til Yesterday, 8,9j was
paid f,or prompt, ship-
ment Cubs. Prsivotia jHtrehsam idur-in- g

4ba week, Were all-fe- t basfa of iec, f. and a,8c. atu) inchid
d aoifef iOflKM)! to, 150,0Ot ibags lbfeaj

aad Porto 8lqa trom store, and; srJ
prompt ir. jsiaery ship-hient-

American Vif th'brlua-paV;boyer- .

,; vi V j i

Cjbj VtlWR Oondltlppii .iioV ;

t The ffeit Af an advajiea la raw sucrar.
,rig a. tka..bcgtaula9.'( a ew Cuba,
crop,-,!- , tp. bt eAplamed- - oniy..l,y(h.e
fclt thftt; ,t,W rxyj, a . tfeW dflytl

ey oa iK .yt par Uti.M , . byv --uu y qraido
weather tor., 'aTrinduifl., and.
tti.t' u. .aia..)!,,..!.. .,.:.L-- -. T Ti'.'-"- "' rJy ,i
ayaiafle.'qd rop, CenUifugaja ia rir
totally
l,.!uba, feiTpUi Bb"to'hktd

iDa uia eonuiuoaa. innuence:T-- i .7 i. ivZ--i
prompt, auutUiiia. r. Aj, ,further :. advance

supply tii, now erop nacomes n(o;a.
abl.' tttr tki - :.v U' ---r- a r ,T" .

, Da..aad io( sji
J'fejnqfe.ry, eV i f. for.

aVa ? paJk' MoiJIHfewj. Somo.OrJ hp kuar tor; Dec.ih!-,- :

ahlpmenti, from tbo fiTst estate
grlndtna oJe,:i. at X$Dp pea.

Thera fera now twentAevea CenlrfeJa
In Ciilifa . WArti int, . .lilTiTiiltlA-- i ftf.

qnacVVrj weather- - Up to. Tuesday theq
were only' JD00 ton's nejv.crpp received,
afSl'IWts and 5?U0,i;on onUni bdandi
tVigaj uttuea , ,;....; v'.'--- .

1 --V. ,novt featurq i)t a.aitgafi bnwoaa,
Jb(eing trjed-'ou- t, iaj tW cqmmei.ee-luetj- lj

qf toetraci, buylag feid, aalllng-of- i

raw sigar futures. omy tbo Cones.
of. tha City of Mewi Verk. The

opening sales-made- on Wednesday. In.
ciiuieqi ou tqna. od reoruaxy oenvary n
e.8()a per 1b tQ tona of Jub-a- t .3.15c,
00 tons September- - tvt . I.3U. aU coat

land- - freight Now- - York, dalWercdy fax. .HKi.i ' a l,.Al..a, k. lad .1. w 'aOllliw ia. CTv M iai a
sak)s reached' fekout-JOO-O tonn, indud-in- r

Fabmarv at MO 2Mt Iulf at)
IvtOajto' M9a September, at 3Me tq
S.30c, the latUr-menth- , being, favor-rto- :'

trading-Jali- a lot of q tOfei
or multiple tberfeof ; r: .!' d - i

Tbo latest prtKbU-cable- s from Cuba,
receive today oniphnalie thq. qnfayor;

plq 'weather, tba
entvra,iloiia causing temporary

oi tonta, factuaries And Aelfey la. bo
glqqiag o qthqra, Xbla shouji feffeet
pripea. o- - VvaUfeblUi at
fntifnfetqda. It eouditiqns .continue
for any length of time, into Januxirj

,v . i,.v .'. .,, '

r'Jfevf bipmentt to' Europe eontinue,
large, as BaUvua' cables, us. apeixUUy
thal( the shipment t bkiglaad dupott
November wwre, 139)0 tons,; Included
I

.
tbtjee' flgurea atw lO.Uflt) that

special option of othcx. part of
Europe on een tba.Ualtad Cktaiea '

'
BrlUab Spocnlatoi la v

' We priqt.boaowUb feV IroeotUnt let-
ter froin aur Uwrpeoli orrn)oBdeut
showing the aariou. oecuplqd.
by the British importers who nave pre-
sumed to da builue w afed mako. angr,
iinporUtiofe adaendnt f of ; govern-me- nt

.They sod themaelvea
without fe . market ia which to resell
their hidings. ;i ' i - ;

No - apecial ' advicoB.' roealvad
JWaaa, lata repott atatina" tbt
thea wet aoUoea 4fc.I v O "

1 1th there werq 1 awhousa U
Hew Orleanij tor planters' account, 49,-S(l- d

tons of sugar. IniOudlna plantation
granulated,- - chasiftwH andi- - reflplng
grade. Telegraphic fed al th,
.ejpae, report wqfe'L a,

Xt tjie tloeq tba, mfeUitfe--

,ita length, ajtjd, ih ,dqmflpi'jfgr. immo-Jia- t.

eoptuo. 1st the
dtaqtt'4qf filues,, neglected, by bu)r'

. liero; rt; Vferylp eportv 0 the
hwqunt.Qf Manulaied tfeUn France
rqceotly, the. m,pi reltba being;
tqn.., Vbatevej,lti,Mallf leu it hfe help
fid, tbo, W,aJ, mrltet tq jrestoea to aom
9tbfiit, flec)ine; mfedo geaerHr

last .Vriday.' frorq, ihe 5.C, tfe,"i
prevfelling Ufi Tbgridsyv .:. ;,
Vnltad. 9tate eld, fetUlf ffectory:

Note tba presss
The plaalrjng.of sugfej bee,tefqr Viafei

lie, California' factory U reported to
bfeYt baaiii. w.eJJ qBh?r way by Deceuiber
1st. KeMs foe tbq '."hi no ffeetorjt are
tog readily controlled upon saus tew
ss I at vrar. for. tha 50 cants ad- -

dilloufel, ife c tli fuetorVn of, 8outh
ees : CUf or roceWf ovox 4 Vi cent
for their ugr. i l'ho contract is baned
ujmjo fe ,price, of i&JH pr-A- beats
tenting U" por. ) mi ,n l ,23
eenta per ton advance for ea-- h lrbttwexn; 11 fejn, W,.qd.. aa, wk a1
vane each Per cent over On- -

la proportion.' TbU wnild bring

v,7;. V
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SCJ CHINES AGAIN At HILO'
II

CANE' JUICES IMPROVING,

' Brewvr ' Cempany feisllsd-vimi- '
yesterday, the weather hen

moderated la the Hilo district,; and tha
nunjesogi KiinshlBy days are improv-
ing, tha crop ontlook. George H. Ro-
bertson said thst ha look for rspid
Improvement ia the quality of the case
juica, '.. Vt- i '.'.lit ,

The rUl plaMViooe comoac
grindinff January IK. The horvcat has
been, delayed beranso of the ahprtago
pt sugar bags but several consignments
BfeiT bow arriveil and others fere on the

1

lyoq aetrt bpets to. Etipora. .. Otfftn
Bent nnout SU.iiuo tons to f.nir'4ii en
ttarlsod haj arranged for a Ho it 17,000
ions to go nortn tq Wngar, CUy, ldno.
A, abaci al rate $l'per too waf

fron rajlroail. Prom the Black-foo- t

reetloa ibeeta re also going
ugr City at a Irclfht 'rale of 3? cent,

eAmaig() at FJslnore' la expected
to jloiih next .week,, I'feyson, fini-he- d

;but December th. The. othpr IHah
rac.tqrl'ja will work into oxt All,
th,a dab6?fetorioa fxcept Bugar City'
were to'bey'throrgh l.y now. .'

'rolorado anda Usbra--ka-, Crops; Oood '

prand Junctioa (Colorado) fae-Q- J

SK.'MWlyiript "fe miMib mora, aue-cesg-

Cfempalgn than bad been d

in view of the reduction in
--crenta w'' t aprmg. The erqpl

t.aned out, mtich higher than aatim.te.1 1

.n.;
M. . t4,

, agaiaatl th and Jdfeho to. sroater'I,"!'4?.0: at',, amtfextnt nsual this yran, .fi h.

tne eamnaisn will- i .H, , wi have heen
;Vr. tity for rtany LaW .

Jl' wf J?fe. who attendedbjr' mMM A WofH

loBsr--- -. gvninu;Sere Oil

'ana

conditions.-

XMn'J
Cfeav

sJipnMnVaOf

now

AH

eoB'UqpatJiryughftUt

wa,

vlrej,
8.?3cj

tuiml(e

,

W

tq.i.qq

'

ber

for

,f--
yr s, anongni onte

1b.te.ct.y.oi ,bi;a

Many

planta-
tion

ZnigfetlOA

plantation

reinforcing

necessarily,

irriga-Uo- p

Stands

the thafr occura
.W'".-?- .

of.
eonipaoy aaid

season tindoiihtedlv

deg.
when

by

dutv nald.

bar.
wora, lb,

Anvavivvii'

the

for iBatanea,

havo

roabi

from

bfrf

rliet

with

by,

the.

from

exeant

.fq,
cnt

lion

.V."

tha't

the

year.

i;he

tba up ,0lllt bacderiog irrig
b? JPi't'i .years', ion channels,-,- -

'

of,. lugar .uu baei Witar
beet expqc.ta.1 .W nent.y )oVateV most

Nenominee plantation, it.la
.;, bo propo-itio- n build, tlemtn fell permanonf propetlt

past
most fayorablo putting Tha net- -

tq soif:!) napq lor fU plowiti:. All
.cvurira aaye now umsneu tne
campaien.

iJOfatt
t'. Npvembot Tb
I ' a a ID I l LA. Jf 1 llfl i 1emu uiiiiy ...,"--

wbjch flgure, to tha of
the, other, makea, fe eropi
for the l13114 cantpaign of. 803,383

of Which,' with the
of 5000, tons exposed tp England,, was
fonjumod locally...' :l7

The crop fur ldU-lM- s estimated fet
UQ.tqn.,
I. JVIfeny people think the erpn will fall
.e.i." 1 a. Li ' wl' nuumtv, 4.uv fainj

o'HVtt t very sVere ano right up to
end oi Auffutt fend much cane in the

;XU.e waa' quito off- and It , l
top, eany yet say, now rr met may
he, rec.omMnse,d by better yield
frnin the. 'yma, planted: on, the bills,
wljk'lv rlth fe, poor "Tfeiny eon, fere,

baA but when" plenty .of rnln
eqmes alonj Jbejr' ' exceptionally

pod rcaults.' r . .V ; (

,Af,beglnning of October, a
keen from : for hll

of sugar Oaiid, soipe 100,000 bag
deg. Q'rysjtals wee and about,

Bp.OpO taga. of fy&tl. Bruto,' Of thli
thcrq .w;' Ml'pe't in 63,100
bqgs to London,' 4)500 fag Liver-
pool, 30,7) bags to, New and 5500
DfegH to Jrtug'al. Much mora could
havg been .so'd your way one time
but plaatar. Heg. ask. too.
Saiil'thua atonred huainesa. Then eame

prohibited
marketed

.
b$ -- ..v tltv beeq, renewed

demand from ; market
ale ferq. reported higher

qualities of White.
Jts Exrrta .

special eablcgrfem.
i,8uga--O-

ur

1914, rom Batavla, report
'V

report during November.
1013.

Do Europe"
To by ailers v

.

steamer 72,000 144,4.12
j v ; ... ..

Total, U"...... V'.. 81 144.412
Including In 11)14,

1,000 tons, nou in
none l J12. ,

axport 1, 1814; No'.
1014, 1,081,000 ton, against B7,ltt7

last year and trut.HOO too in ibis.
:1

XMN'T COTJGH,

Is absnrd a epugh hang
y your, vitality, when Chaw,-herlai-n

' Cough Remedy ruir
know' n pernUtent

cpugh can 't
ta allow'your to

when it such a simple
tiinfcU.aiiMuVq fe. rbPMiiMt.' shop qui

a, of ( Cougn
Heinedv. For bv all dealers.

' son. rSinltb k Co, Ltd., agepts for
wjUl,

' . ..I- .- t i 1 SiM 1 Ji V 1 1 i

as;.,.
WATER SEEPAGE IS

E

'4 :!
Good Reasonti Why Ditohes

- Waterproofed uj-- '
'

Enoufth. preliminfiry' wr Iq iriiHfh
jUriag the leakage of irritiation ditches
La. U- - J a a l

ix-ri-v iiuu io muiriiM mat Tire o- -
tabllshment.

tof .nermanpiift Mrrient' lined' ; - -- , r ,

wfeterwaya on. tle, irrgHtcd.jf lutUtion
on Of . rerly economba to

hraete.1, Th aaying to j

nine per cent' Ions of water that bas
tmript-u- , at nravy is .an im

PQrtauit henv, particularly oa
that, tme from (lty. to otut-bw-

million gullon? a iliiy aa many
era now doing.,', - '

Wfttax Vajues :

A recent water leane on 3thU
act an, mbuai i'valuation of! felSJi. p
million .ga,Uqna er on
Irrigation water. Other .lea'aea, Jbi-wai- i,

Maui and Kaial have made
fixing vajne as bUb WOiht pe; mil-liaa- -

gallons, pcr-- annora.
.. i i.i i .il. .I.... ..it.L"i a lal,-- ,' ;W ,!'
avowed feeepoge loaanf in. nfllicd,dUchoa
averaging eignt iier cent, measiM0- -

menta showing-lossea- hriibaa forty-- .
nv. per have roado clstwhera.
J, TnaM.hftva boeo .fe number of. exneri-- r

j
' 'ITlanti I n AniAwtnn lha nnlnnuM ni-i-

Pompete eontrol or as nearly a ,eV

i li hArH tha mo n itr tiital mrm rifefini.

has been eaed a m
ad wkii'li in lt.nif)tr thA FAfflflBt

linUff of many of the irrin- -

.
;h!e that similar could be use

.'j thO main di'l'verr arteno leading,
the Into fiohle. ...The water
roved by . the r ditches
would.be, enough to warrant ah Increase
1q acreage ' lintel tesides reducing the
pumping touts. '
To B.ter Result ,' v '''

Furthermore the growth of the ene
Ma contiuuou.i, bi)t goo'.bv

Wavea or Impnlses. so "th aiaxi-miii-

quantity of water appliod to a
is not the optimum

volume of supply trf prwluce the heav-
iest of canp and th hivheat
yiqld of sujfar. There ia ft poaaiWUty

improving. th qf the
wqr't on some pf tba plantation.

mm
Crop Not Attractive Unless, the

- Tarifft ... v

hm m crop.
Got High Eripe

fbti.feverage prjLcf, received for bis

I oi
oxjiected to

f.M-1- ' Irrigate;! aoeqis
.

5t- - Ar of- growtsvpag. fnit water uit&l,
recently

f that the' are kept wet
WW. present campaign' ;, occaslohrl floodings
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l
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reaaon for th ary knd can tn the main
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'
ylelj beets aftd,. , , Making tjo" jrnhwH K i "'

creased feereaa la In V e-- 5" on
section for next, year- -

, undoubtedly, ioin' to
qsilforili . busines to

.Cqbplderatla, light In )1 V form ' water-ip9-

8tata dtirlng,tha week proofeJ, '
.

' T
and.pr,oved for , prdin'ary gnlvanlzed chicken
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that'

tqjegraphlo tha Britlih Qov- - An indopendent planter whoo qanc
crimen t had' entrv of Braxil crop is by one of the larger

your,, bovere also retired panie and who angar ia
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throut and lunga
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l.ilfend
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per. dny,
VlMJaiJ.

oniy

-

so

i
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terii

majnliiit

Unlnir
"

water the
wi.ter-i'roonn- g

'
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plant never

field

growt,h

Of, qualitv

."i

aoiis
the

nnitar

will

'

tbp

ong-.- ,

sold

ur.if.

pew that
milled

and'

Where

w'wero

iretp . cuferges, including insur--

ftn- r- ! nmialiatHlAn iitt Htl IM, lail,!!
transportation,, of j

tanu tq mill, transportation of sugar to
laudlpg cost per,,ton
of sugar. ..--'i

the costs there remain
uwgiu qf $54,28 of ugar

cover cost of labor and uervisJon,
fertilizers, tool", depreciation, interest
on borrowed capital, fund,

'
umt

pro
Profit

At-- the 1014 schedule of prices thl
planter couuted his profit at what he
would have made had he lbaneU hia
cpital the usual bunking rate 0t
interest, plus a fuir salary hliuaelf
a mniiager. ,. lie that hack, his
little Uul(ll bcou oernted 'b a part
of the plqutn)i6n that milled hi augar
hi profits would undoubtedly beeu
larger bec ause orgunlKatlmis of Ifebor'1'
ou the pluntutiou cuts out or a
gqoj iimux boilr. of work that the stuarr
man has to pn.v fur to-- be able to hold
hi laborers. L

Fr 8ugar
. ,Aa at. a.. 1..- -- 1

I'.'. 1 '

"Kl S

NS tWILL

COOP ERATE

..I..! -

Board, of Agricuituri? --Will Exiend
Water 5u;veyJnvesagatioriV,;

Along Useful Une;.
In hi report Ip' the Board of Agri- -

culture and lore-tr- y 0. K, trfirrison,
. .' .' .' a . . '

'irperintcnilciit Or hyIrogrs,))hy atatcu
that n mrim n t.,i'..ii.i:...... . , . . 1:11 v.- - - - - - va. 1. n w u will vv
undertaken, this raonthoa tha WfPRe
of. water from Irriiratinn ditches n tha
plant) lions. --

.
U- . . v i .'

Several experiments in seepage loaaoa
remplete.1 lu November at--' the Walpio
experimental farm showed n average
mss. of seven tier cent in the ;mnin,
illtohos, niL about' nine pt 'BIlt --tavtho,
level dltche.4, . i 'y-- . :

Several experiments seepage losses,
eomj eta in iNovomtrer at the waipio
experimortiil farm khowed an averatro
loea of, revan per eenj the rnolnj
uiicnei, anil anom pine per cent lo. U0
level ditches.' .

PlantfeUona. Tryill. Coopoxjita
'

";

yonolln,. ; Kw, iinhu and Wfelalna
plantations, on this-Wan- d have peti
tioned the board to haye Mr.

the aeenso. lo.- -. VfcAlr
ajchM' nb,0 pi0;e. mm ,.' MaTi
Agricultural, on Maui' Kekaha n,
.. I. . vvvi-iini- iig. a 'I' v i iii (ill, . 'f i K

Itni 1 1 1 I ; n 1 ir fltf '

' Duiiing larvaVo tha. Ano-- .

mala beetle wer found by B. IX. Ehr- -

hofn, territorial' quarantine! olQee lp.
1

tba prrondiiithatPi4 of pot- -
I

tu ornamenraia iroiu-wapap- . , iwa.
probably .definitely ' tblihea

the by, which thj' dcatfetie.
cn pest w.ariguiqny slight to i.

In. Jian and- - China tha Aoomnla
beetle U aot a cane, pest but U fe geu-- ,

oral feedoc ; It ia, Wmetlm.e. deatxue-tive.to- .

the, root of bajrley imcV eat) bi
found ln. most. o th, grain .fielda,,' ,;
Anomala Pararit , . x.. '.rf(

Ehrhpra' ntr.ecptin. of thwe
Iprv-fe- is. an( indipation of the extreme
care 1u11rx.4eiL.by, qpfetantiao

.
' .

-
,(. ;'.

On November- JT Mr.- - llult arrlyedi
.from Japan, with .throe- - cages containing
parasites of , the Anomala, fceatiq fend,
liipsncse Ifote bect)e. . Th4 wqrq tak-- .

on to the UJSaP.A, eximrimpot statiou,
and carefully inspected and erenow in,
the car ot th., witoipoogTi( f'thut,
station. '.'' . ?,--' ".

It is anUclpatel th,at., these
will do for the Anomala .& the same
t;ood wqrk that bqa, be?q''lpi!ie by the,
aup borer paraute iu,.cb;kipg, tle

ruvnge ot that l0t.'. . J, ,V''
Sorntv E4rlK 5Ji:procnlaVMade

Grain Bjagi Witl) Cotton v

- UninQr
- ".

John Waterhouaa. atated yeptetday
that two lota of nps xuop. ug&r, ioqi,
A. 4 B, pbjutatipiisv.hnv been, shipped
in grain ba with' fen ' inaeej '

t'niiw. However, J now' that consign-'- .

niejits of sugar bag have (gala eouw
meiiced to farther dillicultyj
u anticipated. : . '. . ' , '

Maui Agricultural Company, which
haK a bag making plant of It own,'
hud a large stock of burlap on hand
when the ' bag' occurred
Hence it waa able io aupply It own
needs and those of Hawaiian Commer
cial. Neither of theaa. plantations were.
uuisyen ia mrir eany nurvesiipg oper

tl .nuu,0,er. " ! tarougnout

""

McBRYCE GBINDSTODAY
Accordina to ndvlc.es recelvrl hv

Alexan(,0r 4 Baldwin, MeP.ryd Sugar
Coronanv will bouta arlmdinir Its. IBIS
cane today. There" 1 every iudicatiou
pf an excellent crop' thia season.

HOLLAND TO EXPOBT.
A Oernian report that the

ear makers of Netherlands expect to
eep forty per eeut of'tha Miliar they

make at homo for home consuqiption,
eighteen per ceut is to ba'rnw suasr
and forty-tw- o per cent to bo reHned

ud exitofted.. This wq
reachou "a Jorcjiart ot Octobor.

y. " '7 ;
migar Leforo the war hi return would
br.ve been larely interest On vapital
employed without allowing himseltj
n ore than the averaue luna' poy, Freq
Kiixar in 1010' will wipe put ibotb luter.
ant and wage- - and deplete bia eanitul
uuIinm before thfet law iiae Into effect

The can
.

dispose of hi holding to the
.1 1 ,.'

ugfer'fet New, York wa S.,.H0 per ton. "'""u "u,; uuw uwK, wjm-AgaihJ- f

thla, groaa, return there ,n,a 10 ' the" hnfV l'i'y
tbo. following coat fharges: Kent 'und J ic wth tho Uenipnd, nnd also
tfexe 5i45 per tonj milling, 10Jil( Of. "thp slow rlpen.Bfl of thp

and

tallybg, cents

and of bags, p.33

Doduc.tjnz
ed a. par ton
to

sinking
At..

Bm&Jl

at
to

stated

have
the

sp'vs

Pre

in

In

garrison,
,iotermina

"li

November

earth

tuefena

y

prasitOH

ln(

cotton

arriva.no

ahor.tage

states

tq
agreement

At tu aversg pnvvs rvivfveu jur, plantation, 0 (aid,
' ' ..'.'. 7 '. ' ;"

DAUGHTERS ARt B0HH'':f

; ,r !Uparion.$ami? day

CBOtS Bom WlM ,A tad land two brother bV j

' i'j ' t hTfeauH; hads,
copgyatuUt-lu-g

aach other on tbo ArrlTtl of
daoghter In tbalc ttapactiTa hotisa,
hold. OB. tl) tSt dy. . ( fa ut'
nnnagaji 1e on tht, l4o$a bap.,
pen,' Tott though' f httRdxad thpuv
tAA 'cIIcVpii, fer bortt throop.

; tbo rorld Oory (lijr. j J .
'

; Iri Btoc.kton Ca- - i.; o4 Mr.
F. J.t Cleghora, for,niTty, of iqn(b
Inlfe Welcomed th fenrfe af, aU.t:
tp dajtgqtar,: ittri 4, 3t l$ih
hdu, oil th umi 4ya."Mr". anft.hlri,
;Wi A. Otagbont ot jtahqktta, tlUil'll- -

,nd; p, elcotffei th ?tlT o 4
UtU tlrnghte ., 1 T, ml Vt. 4.'
Claghorn ar.' brothers, fend otl fer

Veil'. knqwni Vayfe. ;
,,';-- . ,;, ." ) :

: Oabla maaanga . badopWoc ' th
,

,

fedraat of a fMoecUr Httlo Clef-- I
' hoT erpsd ana, iq, flt)itl,tiir' .

irtoaJUg; gi;ta4 fetch othef 14 iibJJ
oca. .' Efecli couplg; wr kh4
on tha fevfth vital i gttU& j

L fef-- 4 JfeCfi.V ;'V;: ;'::':y''v 7" ,I.,.' 1' ' " : - -
. '

;5'W? ' Bride UiltreA-lt- .

, (From. Wttinnadny AdTejiiMr;.) V
Tha mnrrlpgo of Mia Gertrude King

Brow, daughter of Mn. and: Mrs. J. V
Brown, .tp Wilfd. Iluxppbrie, .was,
tha first o the important wdUnsst of
thfl Yaa.i The. ceremony, took.
mace yesieraay arterntoon. at ihe hrifl. 'a
bomq i, Wnikikt, Bt.. Dku B4-- l

der, D, p.. officiating. .A a ettlng- -

for th nuptial! Vbq room ,,of th 1

Brown,' hpm wercboautifujlylpcornt-- ,
! with , whit hynhe.(pun, caJl

11"! lm ''Vow tfeciij 9
, Jn. th, fern-hqp- g and, pajm-baqko-

rehwnj dividing t 4nnez laqai from.,
the- baa tree oubf r Oajtei. tha yonath
eouplo. stood tq.toko thejr. vw .fap-- J
III. Ik. .... iPla- -' a 1.1V - - 11. . I

- scin .yr , a, uiuiirT . ytll, BOWl.
girl, '.Duriac the Madlng of .th eri

,.: sni.a, ,iiiuwc. wo 4)iS,vn
hm f --. TA- - y Vnn,rt-.- .l a' a .."V a .. '.' J lla .'. l'.niHI.ID, Ha KU VUflinl VT i' tl' r.llL i. ..I.i:' '
Hlill -IA Ai IT,, Pill vi, 14AO,..IULI.l-- . ,1

: Tha bride was benonBgiy gpwue.bln.
n oxqtiia, oqnfe ctuJn, of rfef bid laeq

nnd fljmy organdy cmbrQ4Wed-.1-v lilie
of thos,valU?y,lAo4oso-bpda- , .bhn. earf,

1 amnnt a . 1 ltl! Vt'lVa -- .1
Etpbty On ts Fraaont. '' a.;- -' :.

Among tha eighty gnpst.. wore; JI
Konolutn' old famiuea, friend' nd
relatives;' thovtrtde, & aomo oi heiy

Cboal-girl- ictMdfeTt is 4 '

h Mr, Hmnpbrif li 'nUWi ' Jlair
cheater,' Bagland, and 4. aAw.'Bsaita'Bt(
bead . worker fet Palnm i

Iwber the wllr mU rhet,r. . .
youag-Beup- l

j ... . ' . k .. . .noma ia. a, .ewitapw prepajw as .taam
. are ispaad

ing- the in hotievmoon at the; Park tool
.datika. 'Kal.aln. T rt.ir Ku-

j Dostor rJeudder,' Wleiablng clr-- j

man. arnved. morairtg
from, tba' Ulindi'thn; BrraMeaU'
with.. . kimt- - th ceremony
haxing. been veoauloctnd . bv' , wirle
wnile he wi aroanti tbeMatsania, on.
hla-waj- r to thb, Island,, .V..;-..','v- .

TB'IH'.lfl'M llllill !,l.U..ii, .I'.1,.1! ,'l 1 ! HI

11mm
SrM inrrn' il irrt.' r

wmmm
. .., . 'IK . I ' - a I'.'. I

r r '
With. Eqta thb 6ok! Ow
'. kut Tinea' Months 0ld,lhii!4

and Ifchad So ShCoulcj Not $lee

cuRBt-miciJBA:p:- ?

Ow'mtip' apgn'VW-y't- W

ttaatha aid, w break x.t a ta
head, aad wa hod, tba Ut doctar t

hVCi'l,u th,ojri d bt any,
good., Thf-- aad uiv ho tvn ina. Bit
eVea beoamO croajt'd fmtn tha
and her soafj- - wo a solid sotdq iU evur .

4 na uuniiiiK ano ivoumik, wa SO evt-- r

that sha eould not' nht, day or tilliti"
lfebwur. i!lVT-.n.- e

wa) read an adyfrUiX-iruai-t- f thp Cull,
our Uum,'ll(a. ,,Y.o 4 tnoe gti 4 .
of Cutlcura Soap, fe box cf t'Ullcura Oint-
ment and cm haitt.ln t Cittlcurm Ylvr'UfJ
ent fend. TollowodV tliraCUcn sowfclly.
Altar tna nrat, oimq tl liw Lutioura iio
and. appln4, tbo CuUcuri OintaxjivC
Then she begm. to' lraproTO tstildly and'
In two weeks tlia col cume utf btt heed .

and new hair Locon i grow,; Xnft,ve- -
short lima siio WR wrn. , I lrn eye wore
Dorfoctlr, tteciitUfe wlirrV 'kho--. rrooycrcd
and have boon iotrcr Unco, .. tho t) new
aixteea year if aj and hi plcturo tf
buaJth. Wo lpxi tbq Cutk-xr- Ivipo.
die cured hrr and. lya 4cdlour family nwr lndp. '.?, - r

uacd th CnficM;Rcdl
febotii floo woe!:; rrcularly, fend Cm ri
we oould. not U:li tbo luul Uceni-oA- tixi
wiU. any. disease, fewHtrfd w
burriing, and ItcUimr, end bard, ara'y.
daqdrun-lookln- g srubp ell bvtt lor riccii
and In placr c n hrr uJv.', VTo nsed nq
ether treatment aitif fAonHoubwhat
the Cutlcuiw bewedics - ulil no fair her; '

'til'vsj? WtJi! "torn?
v ,t.,'

For preeetwtng, rnrlfylng fend banutlfw-la- c

the akin, soail). hair And luuulsi Io
avskvinan, rnahoa, Iti Kiqgs ana cbafipga ,

aoa lor uie pfTTruuvu u 3ro; o
Well as for tho sanative, iptiseptlooloan-In- g

of uloecated. tnManicd tnuoou ur
toco and other use which randUy pggctt

to women. Cutlcurfe 8oap aM
Cutlcura Oiqtnvent ar InJisbooaaLW,

Cvtl-s- n feosn ( ) 14 Omi h4Bkta.rnfrir
DMBMI (attl 14 Final Mm UaJI sua iuirR',l-n- t (Wk
ItHi. Im. a- -r al Mil la (sim Hi htu4 him
uia llirauiilMiul tu wi 114. Vui'fT iru a Ch-i- a,

Pm . how rw.. IM roMaikut A. feuMca. ttttt
fnrm, a CmV

paiM Cswls

I V "
4
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DIES SUDPEHLY

' V'.'i 'T'I'J'J."' 'H' iV
! ' (From Wfdiiasday. Adrertior.) ' '

Tba death of 1oft.oy Fergnaon earn
after a. very short llme.i Jle bad snf.
ifereMI Iron. tllghf dndiapodtion. dor.
Ing tha. holidays, sad believed that In.
dlgeaiioa, wa. tha eat oft his trouble.
Net ntil, hi condition boam anuU
oiq. aa,.,MaiBe.'UMa b wn.,eriooly
11, aod k they, opwutodj on hinvfor
feppfniliflifcis, th' isurgeoea, (JlscoverM
Vt h disease, had pregrewed too tr '
aBo Boiing could, b1pna to av him.
Ha died ahortJv .mtmr fnuv. &.iaAla ,
tarday morning. f , , , ,. w t. .

, (.Although bA ki bq Ifl Uife tewltonr
only abont a year aad half. IcUr
Termsont had ken .pqrt la, xnsny
pu), activities that berhs. taada n

atjpn, and. had urMmM hlrqseH with
a .M. a 1 la - I M ! A. . V

"I flC T l V ar-- aa Hllllg ! WWW
best- - folk, i Hi death em Bnexpoetctf.

k M!fe,, Je,t hpesv.ife..a4r-tbTw-

redV I . . I ; f. ., ... : .

HaaAof ICUla ickool :'y:i'rr- -"- --

Doctor Fergusoa bad' Wn at tbo.t. i. 1 ..l.lVl.lllll. . 11.1 . amrmir oi tan 'mi in srnooi rqr a year fenn
four. month. lring this trm ha ia
Crditad with', having madn .' thorough

and. J.plle4 method which lav great.
ly Increased , the attend? of tJto

v ."i4 ia, unncnT., hv. crrieinini-- ' IIIU
secMre-- t mora qdieient work, and Ttaqro ,

adeonat' rctnrna far: tha snerrv ia- -

found the means of providing a eom-mo- n

interest for the. "pupils of all ion.
ajitips. in, the form f Increased Isciji- -
lie pad; attention ta ateJetice, , ,
vr ji v. -- ' - v.- w , i

' til. aa aai V ll.l 'laI, vmrKwr wa: BiM:u V.n fleep isaiea apon 4h ktudent, to-
ward th leading, of Chriafjan lifo.V

aijit; K C Athprton, yesterday la, apeak- - :

igaf o 4ha workr-of- . Poctqc- - Irguoa
aapTipctpal.of' th aehool. ' . , , v
. .Prominent men,' conetv. with,

activitiea, while abocked
at theAWB.-o- i bin aodd.ej death, coukl
hardly. And th word, to. xpree tlioir
appreciation qhim. aa, fe iqqa. feAd; Afe
Mr pub)iq ohferfeCtoe,-:-., Dotemir
Ksiiddnr. aaitltbafe tho loaa to tho, llid-Pstkfl- f.

school, qi which, Mill school t
a grs,t blow.' lie praisex)

tW wot at;, th da4 maa further by
saying- - it- - bad be, left ap. tborouchly .

orjcanisodi thaf. .it will ba, toot-iBu-

wimoui .aroreaav i , ; , .

WnrVa4 lnlft,l TAnf.-- --TVm ,7i-- f y -iM.. IU '
' Dr' J. W. f Wadniaa." satretlBteadent
6f 'Xti-&a!an-a ;; leagit,Wf . which '

doctor Fergutpa wao' a promifeetit m-- ui.

bav,exprfecdv. thq dospovt pcrsoaal
owew- - nnd ;reab- - regret fet th .Ipsa of

Men aa cttttient whose posl-ti- o

14 tbq eonnnit-Wil- l Be ry bart
to iaH-.u-.- - i, .'
i- - The latq Doeto Terguson wfe n

educator, an author, inssii'si
ampaserinagacini Contributor and an

all. arouml publle. tnaa.' During hi
ompapaHwetr nrt Testdenee in lion-lul-

be. had becprue feffiliated with hud
takeq, 'an fectivo part la tho'feir-i- r. ot
U Ceiitrar V'nioa Cbprch, the Cbiac-- a

and . J1. .VW". .u)uay fecnoot,
. ,I r al 'Bawailaa- - board of-- wuisionsi

tBa'ibti-ioon- , iqagwe, ' the ,wi.it:d
tharlttL's, the Big. Btothem movement,
fend the M anon Improvement club, - Ho
wa frtqeotly fq the. puh;it fet Cehlral

'w " "' . ...qrV.ea--:JjK.nBd.y ;

Doctor Ferguson was a merpber. qf
M;Hociety ol t.Son of, th, Amorl-c- n

BovqJutipnH b(nu rolpuj, oq. bis
rnptrhwi aid to Arnical Perry.. Ua
WAS. bfara. .iri .PainAiila tkm aim ,'- -f m

LMatqpijit '.jriluftc. .i il 'graduated
w.tb koDor jsiim. tiiA , vltiafiu nuivr.
feifcyj. fedtlla.Ur fetteudaX tha bytni iiHO

unvvermty,.feo4: ike; Drtn .TbpulvHital
sfemtnarv. reeaivini- - keirree- -. t all thi-n- a

LlafetitPtipn. iTha., nouoraxy degree,, qf
UuVlpH-a- t irtvrwity ,w OBterrtHl,iipon
htm by tM.Weait(7SU.BiveBi'f wJierO
he had his first- - facalt ajywi'ucq a

! !. - v. 1 , a
i A iKesidunfc qf Col- -
Ktgiata tqetautq qt, llackatowu, Uuo.
tor .lrgaiaott spend tba grtatqr. portioit
of hi. siucqkiopal arer li4 oma to

.. , . ' .tfa I I S L II Iuuia,u'i,i i4.tj-iif- kv-- u, jit vs- -

eigwvaia-wmMoa- ,! piflWi lors, ,City.
lrqing ', fow.- - yenq-- eopnectioq Wiih,
ttao. ft W-- KofJe. nehool,' ttovtqr i urciiHoa.
Wfefe ativ,t) in, tbq Bpwary miipiiufe feud in
ottMt rliouo wora both fe preacher
akorgfeniw.'-AaijX- , M..0 A,.worv- -

rk nml fevfeBgulUtle. preaebnr, bq had
busy ceoerioH in tbq tfest fuitip tUo

.' ;.; ';',:.'
Vtt9mYi (M41' fiuf

Doctor Terguson. wa fifty-tw- a- year
- a 11 , a . . , a. I 7
oi.aire at Bis aeaia. urn tm surviveu oy
fe widow, Mr, Co He-li- Ferguson, a
aot), Donald, and twjq daughters, Mar-
garet and Ilelen. . r .t . - ' ,

Letf nfght, Dr. Arthnr 1. Deana,
president, of thp College of Hawaii,

that fe mark' af respect to
thy memory of tha lata Doctor Fergu-so- q,

th tkillsge of HawaJl would, closo
thl afternoon oa account of thq fpuo- -

ludgft ,
Moasaj-rat'AJa- a 'UsQjsed

' . Ltatt IIU ' P!m . 9 O.afe 1 Ma'aa!i.a. M J
i sncsiria .riiiK7' iui juv it i uir

v'Whjlft Drunk'' v'--
- ,. ... v , r r ....

1 Tht. Judg M.opsqrrt Ifetondfe to do
hi sbar toward' bronking ip the Wfeve

. . .. .m i.itL'feaf j.'. iJjfnus wau,'B aa rocafeuy,, Minwt
among joyriding enaunaur 1 the reut
servjee, waa avblenced when he haade.1
out jmnalty o iftf '

dollars and tva
datf, ia.tho. county, jail to, JrU Z. A(o
vsJo. a taxle ab driver, wba .Waa. rua.
vlrted of .Hlriviag hi cap, while " lq n.
drunkpn Cttbditlop lant Week,, at which
time be crashed luto fe ear, driven by, ' ..... . .1 'V T I 1 I a

Hobtllo, lane.' - r .,.'
A Pfertly fUM bptt)p,qf gin, which nra

found jw,- - .tbq.-'- Aaevedo ear holy
after lA feciUirut,. was; intfotluona in
evidence, lq fedjlition, to; th. teaUmooy
of sever!' y wituesnes, ; J j

Judgfe, Mpnsvrfet.' : feftloA in th)
icasa aiiii. . witA.. frenatral, 4i.,aiWiaiai.lai:nM.- - - .wi v v
when It berania Immi imii,Ih.
WqoB.,7 U Uxpi'ted thfeh thia will
have a. deterrent nfteot anon other, who
bllwo that whisky wUl mix, - with.

olia,t

7 r '
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Grand Cros$ of Order. May Be

7 ;' Secured In; Peace Or
At War .

-- '.'V ,

' PARTS, December E6 (Correspond-- ,

enee of The Associated Press), The
with which General Joffre

"

received the military medal recently
show that even be who might ke re- -

gnrded m having exhausted alt of the
ollicinl honors that could b conferred
on him, when ho received the grand
cross of the Legion of Honor, value
the little silver medal, quito as .lunch
an the common soldier.

To reeoiv the military medal it i
' necessary to have- bees cited in dis-

patches, to hare gone througk four ram- -

; r signs, to hare been won ndd in fare
of, the enemy or to have accomplished
Mine signal art of courage or devotion.
Of late yea ra the decoration ofthe I-- e

gion of Honor baa been considered far
more accessible. The military medal is
not. exactly a auccesssor of the medal
of the veteran instituted in 1881, but
it purpose in the fame and (he qualifi
ration of the men upon whom it In

conferred are in part the name.
, lie Legion of Honor, aa Bonaparte
conceived it ami instituted it, waa

to recompense signal aerviee in
both peace and war, and Napoleon III
thought there should be decoration
for military service, distinct from an
order like the .Legion of Honor, which
waa accessible to everyone.- - ,, ; ;
What Napoleon Strove Tor

"It 'a not everyone who will thai
, shall wear thia sign .of honor," Napo

Icon raid when the Legion, of Honor
waa established, and hia flrat intention
clearly waa to make It an incentive to

', hi men and officer; he himself itated
that the deitire to obtain the cross grew
nevapidly that ft became a specie of

,'. fnry, beginning1 with Austerlits, For
a long time it wa only the theatrical

that waa excluded from the
Honor. Napoleon himelf es-

tablished a precedent of according the
decoration in recognition of important

' iadnatrial and commercial achievement
by" decorating a man who had boilt op
an enormous industry in wallpaper.
"You compete o vigorously With the

. English with your wallpaper," he said.
"I think you should be assimilated
with the brave officer ef my army, for

. in your way yon are accomplishing the
earn thing a they.'1- - ' ; ,"

'., Equality la Provan '

,'jjnrobert, who eommaaded the 6thay eorp in 1870, i quoted aa saying
te m young rifleman that he decorated

'' with the military medal oa the field of
battle: "Now then, he ia equal to
me." ."With. lea stripe, though," re-

plied tha decorated man.- - Just then
both were upset by a. boek front the

.explosion 'Of a shell. You fee very
well," said f'aurobcrt whaa'he had got-
ten to hi feet and stake the auat

' from him, "that I wa right in saying
that w were equal, for yon ee that
hell had the same effect upon both of

ti; give me your hand "
Before the war of 1870 M,000 aol-- .

diora had been decorated with tho tnili-- ,

tary medal, while during that war 13,-00- 0

new decorations were accorded. Be-

fore lb opening of the present cam-
paign there were about 50,HR entitled
to wear this decoration. ,

( ,
Some Cases of Br?.very

v. Among recent inscription, for the
military medal In tha Jouroel Official,
the, following exceptional ease are re- -'

- ' rported:' ,

Conductor Desbrue'of the 67th artib
lry", wound from
fragment ef shell and had the right
arm. broken 'during the battle of the

' Aiine, September tlst. Taken back to
the base his protest-

ation he .sail tothedp?tor who cared
for him: "It's far better tuui be

V me than the captain who was bit by
"' (liaX shell, for the captain ia more use-- ,'

fill to France than I." Desbrn died
from hia wounds after receiving th(

' military medal.
'. .' Uergeant C'abour of the 5th iafan-try- ,

installed an observatory in a tree
- 'and remained there three days without

relief or provisions, under violent In-

fantry nd artillery fire, continualb'
giving the most useful information on
the enemy 'a movements and position of

y the enemy 'a artillery by telephone.
', Lieutenant fing-bear- Carrere of tho
138th infantry, was present the 22nd of

.' August at the moment when, uuder a
tcrrble Bre, several companies howed
hettitatiOn te advance. But he deployed
the'flag of the regiment and the rry of

Ta tha flag! To thg flag!" succeeded
in provoking a general assault of the
entire line.,...,;, ; ' "

Jauuary , U- -

' eociated l'ros by Federal ' Wire- -

less) Larry La joie, famous sec- -

, ond basemnu asd hard hitter of
. the Cleveland Americans, will

sj froImbly le seen next seaxon in a
ar Vhilade'lphia Athletic uniform.

Ltfjole mi released toluy to
JJauager t'ouuiu Mack of the Ath- -

letlcn, all tho pther rlul "wuiv- -

i ing" eo the aervir.es of the vet- -

. eran player except the Athletics.
; 4i , Connie Mack recently sold his

a star second sucker, . Eddie Collins,
i to the Chicago White 8ox. It Is
.' V expected that I Jijoie may he use.l

at neeoud to II Collius'' shoes.
. " -

aw
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Many Mills. Have Delayed Grind-

ing Because of

Weather

' Wljlett A CUay'a report for th Week
ended December 23 show very little
change. Prices remaia up because of
the continuance of unfavorable weather
condition in Cnh which hhve delated
the harvest 1 retarded the rlpeaing
of the cane. "k On December only
forty four 'mit.ls were grinding, aa com
pared with eighty-thre- e the etvme date
(a mi. ;

There is WOA tons decrease of stocks
in raited Statan and. Crba, omoated
with Inst week, but an iucreise" of
9200 ton ovaf even dates 113. ' '

. One unusual incident f the - week
was "the purchase by the Federal of
full-dut- paying i Peruviana, in port,
at c c. I. f-- equal to. 4.13c dutv
paid.' Owing to the difference ia tariff
hetween Cuba , and full-dut- y J paying
sngars of ,2-- per lb., this sale of
Fernvlnns advanced the spot market
oa the duty paid bsjil &o per lb.
Philippine Gantrlugala Bold ''.''. '

,'The reason these sugar wre pur-
chased was that, owing to this larger
ditty, they are very advantugeois te
refiners tor export purposes, as the
drawback ia practically We. per lb.
larger than that obtained from Cubas.
Of curse, any advance suck as ia thia
instance, and ' which was earned en-
tirely by tariff differences, could hard-
ly be expected lo last, and even though
the market during the eatire week was
very firm in to no, the spot market
shows a decline ef e from the nom-
inal quotation ef 4.1Jc quoted for the
day of December, 19. Thia sale was
followed by sales of Philippine island
Centrifugals, I'O test, from store' at
4. ode, which class of Philippine sugar
Is rnther rare, although the production
of Philippine Island Centrifugals ia
slowly increasing. The quotation of
4.01e was later confirmed by. sales of
Cubas at Se t. k f.. a noted above.
Bpeculation in Futnrea Ught- - ....

"Trading ia raw angar on the Cof-
fee Exchange of the City of New York
ha been light ' during most of the
wee, some data being without, busi-
ness. At the close the market- ia more
active, some 800 tons being hold at
S.15e for Jnly and 3.25c for Beptember.
February is quoted af 8.83c t 2.85c. '.

"The interstate commerce commis-
sion has granted tha altera railroad
permission to increase , freight rates
five per cent Sugar rates will un-
doubtedly be affected. . ' , v--

,

"The closing of the Chalmetta r
finery,vNew Orleans, if it is to remain
closed, mean aa increased 'outlet:' for
the Atlantic port refiners aad domeatlo
beet refined. i, ,

l .j,':
fiafined Sallins; t frasea) : :

.

f'WhiJa it la generally erediUl la
the trala that texport business has re-
cently been: dona for prompt shipment
to France, the quantity involved i not
large.' Ia fact, many advice received
from the othernW "report that Franc
haa bought largely of Italian and other
neutral countries' granulated, some ad-
vices stating the quantity aa between
40,009 and 60,000 tons, at what must
hava been at prices below those pre-
vailing here It is reported today that
France has purchased refined sugars for
shipment during, February and March.
The quantity ia variously estimated at
from tons. '-

V i,

"Domestic Beet Granulated i quoted
at 4.85c, regular terms, Chicago-Buffal- o

territory. ' , .
' ; .

"As per data received from all over
the island, the centrals in Oriente will
show a moderate ilecseaae in their pro-
duction, but "on the' other fcsnd there
is aa important i seres so in the pro-
duction of the centrals in the western
provinces. Our estimation for this com-
ing crop amounts to J,S0,28d tons.
Aiways counting on' it that the weather
will hold favorable and allow all avail-
able cane to be grouud.

"The I,os Alamitos, California, fac-
tory finished the campaign on Decem-
ber 8, after one of the most successful
seasons in its hictory, lasting 132 days.

"Tie beets Hhipped from Garland,
1'tah, to 8ugar City,. Idaho, are report
ed to have been received in tha beat
of condition. Next year there, will
probably .be no .change in tha price
paid for beets in these rltatea. Bufll-ricn- t

beet seed to entirely supply their
need ia reKrted as en route from
Knrope; 350 tous of mofher beets have
been stored at Payson. The remaining
interest in the Amalgamated and Lew.
iMton Sugar Companies held by the
American Hugar Company is reported
to have been purchased by Utah inteV- -

CSts.
"The beets raised in New Mexico this

year for Colorado factories are report-
ed to bare turned out exceptionally
Well.

"The Findlay, Ohio, factory fininbed
the campaign nu December 12, after a
very successful season. A larger acre-
age of bcts is xected next year."

WAR EMBARGO ON WOOD :
,

AFFECTS MINE OWNERS
K

LONDON, December 26. (Corre-
spondence af The Amociated .Press).
'Che embargo placed on wood shipments
lrom Sweden nuil the cousoqueat short-
age of prom for the mine lias caused
iiihuv colliery owner to look around
for sul)!tituttH. In some of the York-khir- e

piinc steel props liave been
hut without the mea's sanc

tion or connideratiou and a meeting of
the executive of the Yorkshire miner
UMHwatiun uxked txtrminsion to ballot
on the location of the introduction of
utecp proim ii ml burs. The secretary of
the immx-iHtior- i said lie was afraid the
outcome of this introduction would be
a Strike ot the cullu'ries eoacerued..

SMALL 0OTTAOE8 FOB KAXIHT.
I'ht) first building permit issued in

lUl.t was to II. Miyaruski for a group
or. (our cottaee ou Kanakama road,
between Kalihi and Muksuea Streets,
iue i our to cost fMixi. m

HA 8, '1915. SEMT-WEEKI.Y.

LEGION OF HOUOR CROP DF CUBA BIRD MARK
DELIGHTS JOFFRE BIPHIS SLOWLY 'Ii

firofenion

reeelved'tweaty-fou- r

aotwithstanding

4i)!4t4i4t4i
.'CLEVELAND,

Uinslow'f Sootbiog

Unfavorable

Cbnditions

WAIIAfoT GAZETTE. FRIDAY,

FAMOUS SCULL!

cKJir:Fjo:i mm
BIPt' DLO IEE

Word waa received by . cable s from
Isndoa a few day ago of the death
of iarrj Kelley, famoU old time
oarsman and worl.l'p champion sculler
at his home, Fulham, England. Kelley,
who. may be remembered ly ome of
the qVder generation, of American fol-
lower of rowing, bad lived te the ripe
old age of ' He wa
one of tha eelebrtted, English Crew
which visited , America ia 1871. with
the Charonloa James Resfoth of New
castle England. While a race
waa being .rowed against . Ht, John's
crew o'Angpat 23, 1871, Reaforth ol--
wpsed aaa aied ia KeJier a arms.

Kelley- - won the werld's sculling
championship arer tha Thames' fours
(44V miles) from Putney to Mortlakc,
England.- oa three occasions, and once
over the Tyne course 4t miles' )near
Newastlf , England. . He won
hia first- ehampioaship aa the Thames
Biver.whea be defeated J. Messenger,
oa May IV38S7, la 2t minute 30 sec-
onds. iTwo years later R. Chambers, of
Newcastle, EDgiand,'' won the honor
over tha aame route, "beating Kelley In
2A minute in seconds cm September 29,
1808. . Chambers defended ' the tkam- -

Jilonsklp'' aueeessfully 'against all rhal
August . 186. when Kel-

ler beat hrnxcvn the Thames Kiver. in
3 minute and 23 aeeoads.' On July

4, af the following year, J, Hammill of
Pittsburgh. U. fl. AM failed to wrest the
title from JCelley over ihe Tf ne course,
Kelley. winning in 32 minute and '43
recond.., On. May fi, 1808, Kelley de-

feated t1iambers an the Tyne ia 31 min-ate- a

47 seconds. . This was Kelley 'a last
winning of the' title, .however,' a on
November 17, J 868, ae, lost tfce cham
pionship to J. Jtenfortb, of Newcastle,
Englaad'Aver the Haaley course on the
Thames, the winners' time 13 minutes
13 aeeondf being tne lastest tecorJM- -

for this event up to that data.' z:

li !:C!!iL'0T. BE:; .

'

m
" Tha opInioV i rapidly gaining 'ground
ia baseball eirolea that tha twenty-on- e

player rule ia major league will never
be seriously .'enforced. This regulation'
would require aa enrollment somewhat
along the "following lineai : pitcher,
8; catchers, 4; infieldera, 0( outfielders,
4. At the betinbing of the 1913 sea
son the America League club roster
contained the ' following number ' of
players i Athfetica, 29; .. Washington,
25 i Cleveland, 29r Boston,-25- ; Chicago,
31; PetTolt, 30; New; York, Kf t--
Louis, . v The National League list

aame,' '.
B,enahaa, boss the

strengthening
aext aeaaha if they te be drawiag '

sards and akoeey makers. with.
exception these clubs have a large

percentage or their present squad un
der cpntraeta which cannot be
How thejr to be relieved ,of those
nlivaM ma r ti t tarht jtaiiirv1

,

able ssd seasoned Dewjnatrrial is be
secured and. tarried under tha twenty-- 1

on player rule ia something t"tkeepiag manager and magnates awake
these uighta. . . ' , " '

v-
- s '',

Pedalert Show Keen Interest In

Proposition That They Get a
. s Charice To Show ? 1

With provisions already made for an
international walking match ' during
which crack keel and toe men of Eng
land, Ireland, Ameriva, Hawaii, Bcot-lan- d.

Australia aad other 'nation will
compete during the' Mid-Pacifi- e Car'
nival, bike riders are asking the sports:
eommittaa of the' 'celebration ar-
range for rare in which raa,
Ukapart.'. '?''' '

la speaking of the matter last nignt,
aa enthusi.ist figured that arrangements
eoubj bg completed whereby the
rider could aegotiat a distance 01 at
least miles. .

. ;,

'Htrt the race at Kapiolanl Park
aad, after . circling the course three
time, let tha riders follow a
around . Diamond Head to Waialae
roa4 ta Bare tan ia street to ., Alakea,
thence ta King street,' thence to Kala-kau- a

avenue to face track; where
the rider would circle-th- e course
twIre.'V In thia way bicyclist fig-

ures' oat the fifteen-mil- e course.
, That everybody would get a
to compete it 'would be necessary ta
make the affair a handicap one and

trouble would be experienced jo
felting competitors'. ,

- The idea la a good one aod
lend color to the sport end cele-
bration. Honolulu ran well boast of
several clever bike .rider aad with
proper inducements,' of thee riders
or nearly all af tbem would take part
in the raee. '

4 a

WASHINGTON, January . -

( ssoeiated Press bv Feleral
Wireless) Edward a soaman
aboard the I'nited Htate battle- -

ship Florida,, now stationed at the
Brook lya Nary' New
waa killed during a boxing
with another seaman, held oa that

last Saturday, Tb navy
pepartnisut will institute a most
rigorous investigation of the or
surreiire. i '. ,

kai4iar

WHO THET ARE IN

THE VDRLD OF SPOHTS

Baseball Expert A, former police re-

porter wh in kin youth managed the
Battling - Buffaloes , during the;, live
year they not win a gam.' One
who I qualified to tell Ty Cobb now
and when to- steal aecond. )ae, ' One
who believe in ""Inside Baseball'
Also nee, Good Digestion (VoL 3,'
487), Southern Training Trip (Vol. 4,
page 28B3). Expense Accounts 2,
page S22);' . .1,1::, V

: ...;',;:.; ;: A'."
Information A hot trip.-'"- A

triple play from second .cousin of
aa outfielder to stepson ,f the head

to great uncle of Strtet
car conductor imparting tha secret in-

formation that Ieverens IS not pitching
becauso 'Bett Hhottoa gouged out one af
hia eye ia a fight ia clubhouse., (N.
II. Leverenx tins a boll On bis ellmw.)

'. ' .:(',..'.-;.;:-- . r.-

Hotel Corridor Thia i an important
adjunct to winter baseball. Without it
there would be no annual baseball meet-
ings. The hotel corridor provide the
stage ettiug for the whisper and the
rumor (See Vol; 4, )ag 2463J Hence
come famous, bromides, "It was
whispered in the corridor here to-
day,' et"; '.'Vagua, whisperings rela-
tive to, cto''j "Managers Hooken and
Bunk. were seen whispering, eto." The

corridor has earned, a permanent
niche in baseball history! - it la only
requisite that it be situated not more
than forty ..feet from a life-savin- g sta-'- j

tion. v . ... v ,

, ;' "'V -- .;;.; ;:.
Pennant Bare species;" difilcuit. tQ

capture alive. ' Open ' November
to March." Often claimed to have been
bagged by Amateur baiebail writer in
April, and sometimes a late aa J unci
Migrates South ia October leaving but
one in enck league. '.

(B). A piece cheese eloth 12 feet
long and 3 feet high which gets' more
publicity thaa the President of tha
United Ktntes and almost .as much as
George M. Cohaa. . ; ' V'

v ..k'.i' ','r ; ";

Baseball Bcont One who more
about, baseball than there is td know.
An hunter.' One who digs up one
star .player during his career and then
retire on hia honor. ''

'

7. BASSBAXX. BEBVltlBi.' " '

' Kobert Lee' Hedges, president of the
Bt.. Louis American. i figuring ' on
training his team at.Frecpart, Tex.- -.

'' " i .J ,.;:.(
( The Federal . Leaguet ba announced

lta sessoo will open April lj( with full
equipment and added) stars. ."t;'..,

' Charley Dooin,' the former "manager
of the riilllie, la' not worrying about
baseball. Ha say he i atends to invest
hia knonev in motion uictnr theaters
mnA thn ti j

M is .!...! 1. t :uj i sii iivcucr. Jur m ir pAjivri- -

enced second baseman, f
Bill Kellogg, who finished the

at first base tha Keds i working
for. , r.irot ia New York this Win
ter. . He ia an expert, ticket seller aud
aia aeVMe-ar- e Ja demands--r

. Ooorge MeBride, captain of the Wash-
ington club, reported signed by
Federals, deniea rumor.

Manager Birmingham, of the Cleve
land Naps, says fee cos Id have devel-
oped Hagerman into 4 championship
pitcher next season, but he aver he is
not worrying becaune Ri jumped to
tha Chicago Feds. - 4'

Harry 8. Stout, a boxing referee of
Wisconsin, aud former 'umpire in the
Southern League, will hold the indicat
or ia the Federal League next season,
according to report. --

.

--s
Only two Boston Braves showed in

tha .300 class in the. official League
batting list. They were Btraud aud

' ' ''Connolly.' - "

was about 'the' ;,V "'. ...'j ',' '"'' ' ".
A umber., of the elub require! Rog'er wrw of

before the opening at avs he ia willing to-- iart with
are
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ttoyal Baking Cook Book
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BITS OF SPORTS PICKED v
:UP:WHERE FAN5 GATHER

V;
LORRIN ANDREWS MENTIONED

' I BiAllC HiniiiiiiTrn

V .
:

.
:

The first meeting' of the year of the
Oabu League will tak plane January
14, Instead of thia. eveuing as orig-

inally intended, and all sign point to
the gathering f the magnate being a
real warm session while it last, it
Is now a wall known fact that the
Plnyera Fraternity will cut In with a
few' remark, and fortunately they will
be. barked by their manager la most
instances.' Paying fifty per cent of,
the gate receipts and then another
additional fifty dollar on Sundays for
the use of the. ball yard down Aala
Park way in galling to the players,:
and a. 'uew 'proposition will be sub-
mitted to the ninnager of the grounds.!

There will be other matters pertain-
ing to the rehabilitation of the na- -

tional game ia Honolulu discussed by
the player and ; magnates, and most
importnnt of all will, be the offering
of suggestion that A ihew president be
elected in place of E. U Peter. Play-
ers, aad manager are making no bone
of being anxioua to get rid of Peter,
and already the names of several good
men have been mentioned as fit and
qualified 'to pilot the league over the
rocky road that has unfortunately been
made for the cague by a certain clique.
t Among the name of these men are
A. I Castle, Lorria- - Andrews, Edwin
W. Quln'n, Ben Hollinger, F. A. Bteere,
Laurence Redington and. Charles

, .';;,'., ...v.
Gaining strength each day among the

player and , director is Lorrln An-
drews, and while every man mentioned
abov i the right man for the place,
Lorrin Andrew seems to have the In-

side track, and if the. directors of the
Oshn League select him as their prcai-den- t,

a man well qualified, "capable and
popular, and 'with the best interest of
the game at heart would be at the head
of the organization. v. f, ; ... r
It for Clean Sport .. ' ' Z'.

: Lorrin Andrews haa long been iden-
tified with sports , in Hawaii, and . hi
untiring efforts in tehalf of amateur
and professional events baa done much
to keep albietles, swimming and other
sports above suspicion. Best of all,
Andrew ii a fan, a real ,

dyed-ln-th- e

wool fan; and will never miss a game
Unless' it becomes impossible for bim
to be present. Furthermore,' be has
keen knowledge of the national game,
having at one time been connected with
th Washington Club and also as an
llicial aenrer in the major leagues. An-

drew baa a wide among
the big men of baseball on the main-
land, and with the support ho can com-
mand ean bring the pastime back to
the high standard of popularity it once
enjoyed. ., - ;''."'. '"' '? '

Electing a president , of ' a baseball
league 'is a serious matter. "'The' dirett-o- r

and players of the Oahu. League
want to weigh well this question befor-

e-casting their vote'. A good man,
popular with the play era and tha pub-Ho- ,

. willing and ready to devote bit
time to tho success pf the game, and,
with a keen knowledge of what Is right

can da muck to bring base-
ball again to the front ia Hawaii..,..

Right now baseball ia in a bad way
in lionolulu, due, as the fans know, to
the manipulations of a certain clifluc,
and it ia up to the league director to
put the crusher on these "peoplO and
begin all over again. The Oahu League
ia in no way to blame for the unfor-
tunate ' condition of affairs, and ' the
press aod fana feel that the players
and directors are ready and willing to
do what ia right, aud by doing what
ia right the game will'proaper in Hono-
lulu aa it did when Lorrin. Andrews
and men of his caliber controlled tho
pastime.
Deserving of Support ; .;

'

Next Huuday afternoon, at beautiful
Moiluli 1'ield, the Mid-Wint- Leaguers
will make a bid for popular favor, and
while some fan may uot eare for the
national game at the present time, the

scut u piesi. Adiires '

BACI0CQ

Absolutely Puro
Economizes Batter, Flour.
Efjps ; makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome

The --only. Baking Powder : made
from Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar

t'owder.

:'H.

SUPPORT TENNIS NOTES'

acquaintance

'"r A' 1"
AS NEW PRESIDENT OF OAHU
i Ci oneno nrewe '.'

new organicaflon ia deserring of sup-
port Scattered about the rank of the
five team are youngster ambition, tft
get to the front oa the diamond, nd
lana well know that liosolulu raa find
room la the professional raoka for ball
player r ; . - J - -

Pomp "and eeremony will atari the
new league, and tha men who are lend-
ing' the effort toward .making the un-

dertaking a success ate well known in
tha .community. Edwin .W ..Quian,
father of Sunday baseball, 1 president
of tha league, Charles - N. Arnold i
secretary, Ben Hollinger treasurer, with
Henrr .Cbililngwortb official umpire:
and Nigel Jackson arorer. '

-- .
' Ml . the" team have been new

equipped, and the merchant have lib-

erally donated prises for horn runs,
stolen bases and the like.- - A big parade
wilt start the boy toward Moiliili Field
from the Masonic. Temple at elerea
o'clock, and at .the WlT grounds the
mayor will pitch, the first ball of tha
first . game, which will start at on
O'clock and will be between the Kai-muk- l

Stalwart aad the Makikl Stare.
Tennla Star Coming :,

. A. L. Caitlef. who will hare charge
of the tennis arrangements during the
Mid Pacific Carnival, will arrange for
two crack player, from the mainland
to take part in a aeries of matches here
during the celebration. ' Yesterday Caa-tl- o

secured guarantee from a number
of tennis ontkusiasta covering tha ex-

penses ef the Coasters, and already
negotiation, are . under way with Dr.
Sumner Hardy of tho Pacific, Coast
Tenala Association, asking him to nom-
inate two player for the trip.- - Maurice
McLoughlin may be one of these play-era- ,

a he has signified a' desire to visit
tho Islands. Other players being con-

sidered are ' Clarence Orlffin, John
Strachen, William Johnston and 'Ella
Fottrell. . Both these two played bora
laat. year. ,.! .' ' -' '' V"

E. P. Lamed, brother ' of ; William
LarneiK former ' United' State v cham-
pion, is at present a visitor kereand
while, be has not played tennla for
soma time, may take a hand ia the
tournament. ',' " .'v.. ".

." Tha plan ia to , have an Invitation
ainsrlea touraev. to- include ' the', two
Coaster aad five of tha local players,
Miciudiag learned u. ha tia itiu. o iae
Territory,:' t-- : . 'WJ ',
- A' the schedule is now irtwa, ten-b- i

and baiebail will, pot conflict this
year. The national game will 'fill in.
February il, 22, 27 'and S9. aad tea-n- i

will bold the board. February 3,
S4.-2- 9 and : ';',. ,, VS;.
j : , Sporttat Brrritiea .'

A

v Mora details, about the caanlng of
Lang Akaaa by tha Portland Beavers
ar carried in the Portland paper by
the last mainland mail..- - According to
the press of the webfoo State, mem
bert of tho Venice team ar aaid. to
have knocked tho big fellow. Perhaps
so, lot tho writer ia of tha opinloa that
the Coast Leagua ta simply enroreing
aa old standing rule not to let Oriental
or colored men into the' rank.

!)fawail is 'getting 'plenty . of boost-- .

log from too big leaguera, even jr ta
fana did not think they played good
ball. :

. When the star got to ' Frisco
thry Mi the faaa Houolulu treated
them great, and all along tko Una to
their " Eastern home it was the tarn
tale. ' ' i '" ..

; 8older at Fort Shatter are planning
' local firm beingm pool tournaiaeat, a

willing to loan the bov a tablq to
play on. Prices Will 6a offered for
the winner of first, aeeond and third
ptar of each company competing.

-
. ''!' ' i" l'l

IRUS HEHIHST CHINESE

S A Portland despatek to tho Pan Fraa
rise Chronicle under date of December
11: atate that the Portland baaeball
players have gone, on a atrike in.re
gard.lo playing with Louie Haana, i
Cbinese ball player of Honolulu, mean- -

inar Lancr Akana. - " -

No tessoa is gireo fJr th iura dowa
of Akana unless it 1 a case of narrow
racial 'jireJiidle or a t twX that ; the
breaking of tha old standing rule of
barring- - vrlentala and ' colored men
would let down .the bars . for the

of 'Other ia th rank of
ball or maybe one of the Port

land Dlaver fear be will loae his job,
00 major . leaguers, cuasi icuguvrs

and Jack McCarthy haa a good word
for Lane aod it ii to be regretted that
be will not get the chance to eavort
at the training camp , and show the
coaster what he could do.

'

'

; f
' CHICAGO, January (Asso- -

4 elated rress by Federal WirelesK)
wTbe Federal : llaseball League
veaterdav filed a 'trust 'buster"
suit ia the Uulted Statea district
court against, the National Base- -

ball Cummlssiou, declaring ' that
;tb commission' ,' activity vio- -

lat the Hlurinao anti trust law.
v v.

'
: :' .''-
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Fertilizers

QUANTITY
''i-'.-

' V1; " 'r.t:-;-- :

The amount of fertiliser to use per
aero la a nice question to (Wide, and
ia most rase there is little reliable
Cat aa to the maximum fud minimum
nmfltahle ttnnllsatioiM.' ndfi to
say that but few if any apply too muca.
More 6ften too little is used. . Five him-fire- d

pounds per acre is often suflleiernt
although many grower use from; m HI

te 1000 lbs. One thing haa bean pretty
well demonstrated and that V t doc
aot'ipay to apread it. on too thin. :4 , .

l ' .' , '''.v.;
Pacific . Guano t FtrtlllierCo

rtonoluht and Hilo, Hawaii '
'

";.

."bAN. FRANCISCO, CAL, : ,':.

'EMPIESS LINK OF STEAMERS '
FROM QUEBEC-- TO UYEWOOL

' .. . mn thav- - '',, A v.'

- CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY-- - r V

th Pamoaa Tourist Roau af the World

la oaaeetioa with tha ' .
''' ' 7

.

Canadiaa-- f nstralasiaa Boyai Mail Lts

For tickeU and geaarai iaformatlna
apply u. f .i.'; ;

THEO.H. DAY1ES&C0., LTD

Ooaeral Ageat '
,J . .,-- . ,';'.

'' I .. ','' ')

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd ; ; , i
V,.V Honohila T. BL, v

'' " .'V,
'L

Gbmmlsslcn Merchants
'

- t -; 'mmmmm m

Sugar Factofs

Ewa Plaatatioa Oa. '

WaiaJua Agticultaral Col LU " '

J' v. Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd. ,

:r Blaka Steam Pumps. "4 '

f Weatsra'a Centrif agala. . ." v
Babeock A Wilos Boiler

', Ore' Fuel Eeeaomiaer, ; i . .

. Mrk Steam' Pomp.
- Mataoa Navigatio 0."'. ' 'iV ':;:

' Planters' Uaa Shippiag .' , V

Kohala Sugar Cav. '','( S

Banlc of Hawaii'
'v' r'i limited. ' :;'y .

'

("'v ! ,'vv '
Incorporated Under Ibe Lawa of tha

: Territory, of Hawaii..
CAPITAL,- - STJRPLTJ4ND

UNDIVIDED PBO FITS... 113,000.000
EESOU&CES . . . . .', 7,000,000

Cl H. Cooka. .. ...,...- - .Preident '
E. D. Tenney i...
At LewlaJr-.:- .

7 .....Vicje.Presideut and Manager
F. B. Damoa . i ...... . . . . j - - .Caskivr

O. Fuller....... v. .Assistant I as ter
R. Meorriton.,..,.Asistant tshir

Dl RECTO US: 0. H. Cooke, E. ,U..
Tenaey, Ay Lewis, Jr., E... F. Bishop,.
P. W. MacfarUne, i. A. McCandless.
0. H. Athoiton, Oeo. P. Carter, F. B.

Damon, r C. Athfrton, K A. tooke.
COMMERCIAL AND 8A VINOS

DEPARTMENTS.
8triet attention "gtven to all tranche

of Banking. V

JUDD BLDQ, FORT ST.

8TJOAR VaCTPBS, SHIPPINO AD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS '

INSTJRANCE AGENTS. ' ).

Ewa ?lantatlon Oompaay, ' , .

Waiaina Agricultural Co.; Eta.,
Apokaa Sugar r.n ltd,, '

Kohsia Sugar Company,. v

Wabiwa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St Lonla, 1
Babeock Wilcox Company, .

Green Fuel Ecoron.iser Company,
Cnaa. 0. Moor k Co. Engineers.

' Mataon NavigaUon Company
Toyo KUen Xaiak " -

BUSINESS CARDS,' y

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma- -

; chiuery of every dcteriptlun intdu to
order...- .' . . '

o
SAN FRANCISCO, January ft.

(Associated Press by Federal Wire- -

less) The francbi f the Veni.i
a team ,wa. trhaferred roe tb Ver- -

nooj club yesterday.. Th deal ha
been pending for soma time
, Basebull loaders have 'been in
session in this city diacussluit tho

. formation of a new 'aliforiil
baseball league. A rupture enioug
league maguate seems imminent
nod it is freely stated that a new
league wilt be formed ia epposl- -

toa to th' Pacifls Coast laginj
. " '

.
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